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cealed in Iter own room.
"L >ok !" exclaimed Isabel, opening her
large black eyea to their utmaat capacity,
"the child i< really weeping Why Jane!
ever.
you are more like the picture than
You would never do for • heroine in a novel,
for they are alwaya repreaented aa irresiatible in teara."
! how red your eyea are," rjicti% "Mercy
laled azure-orbed Clara. 4,Vou do look

A Voire ot (hp I.oyal .forth.
WK'DKLL UOLUKV

We *Ug "Oar Country'*" aoag to-night
With wlilrawi rotee ml eye
ller h»w» diw|M la «Imm1«I light
llMMtk thtt wintry itjr.
We'll pledge her owce U (nldtc wine
IMW* ber Mar* are «et t
T>K'«ih dim uaa rwldrmng orb uu) (blaa,
Wtha»a a Country yet.

frightful!"

"The poor child can't help being ugly !"
interposed Fanny gazing complacently into
the mirror oppoaiie, where her red lipa and
auburn ringlet* were advantageoualy re-

Twer* vain to *lgh o'ar error* pa.<t.

The ball of (tree or mat,
Oar aoldler beard (lie UareatealJg blaat,
Aad talked b>« a*eleae gua*
lie *aw the (tar wrwatheJeaelgii Mi,
By aad laradrr* torn
lUit >aw It fY>>m the bajtioaed wall
That laughed their ragv to aeorn !
What though their Barry try li dung
AeroM the howllax ware,—
Th«y finite the air with hlle tin sue
Th« gathenag rtorm who brare
XwMgh of (peeeh! the tniuipet rtogi
lie dlrat, petleat. ealm
Clod help thraa If the teaiueat iwln^a
The plue ag*ln*i the paliu !

flected.
"That

Jane.

•,

alwaya

with ao
"Air.

to

bar*.

All

humble to burst out ao auddeuly,
a declaration !
in the drawing room, wiahca
Mis* Jane," announced tho aervant

aee

Jane loitered

Kii|lu4 linari.

the

long

cared variety measured from 10 to l'J inch1 put it into out* large bin, where
es, each.
it remained until May, 18o!>; it waa theo
dry and good. I then threw into piles • lot
of each kind, 8, 10 and l'i rowed, and without any selection. I took 10 eara from each
and weighed the aaine, with the folowing reault:
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10 m.
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on

the way to the

drawing-

etlice all trace* of her recent grief, "la Lottie ill?" interrogated
ahe, an Mr. Leo approached her.
"No, Jane," he replied, "Lottie hi well,
but iu want."
"In want!" Jane repeated.
"Yea, in want of a mother, and I of a
wife, and I have come here to-night to oiler
room,

Small Torn!

of

to

ao

Paradise.

farmer, I thought I would give you an expertinent tried by me aonie time aince. In
October, 1858, I harvested a fine Held of
corn, conaiating of 8, 10 ami I »• rowed, mix-

indiscriminately.

fit

and Isabel added, "I wiah cousin Charlea
hid come in to apend the cvcniug in a sociable way."
It would certainly have been very agreeable, for Charlea Lee waa rich, fine-looking,
and intelligent, a widower aud remotely
related to the Milforda. No wonder the
Hall f<<untj cousin Charles an interesting
gentleman, bis little ti iu^hler Loltie a perfect angel, and Ilia couutry-seat a terrestrial

Ml Editor:—At the season will mod
be ■( hand when fsrmers will begin to look
corn
up their need, and looking upon the
crop aa being one of the main cropa for the

ed

aaw

thia juncture.
"Are you certain he aaid Jane? demanded Clara.
"Yea, mem," replied the waiter.
"Lottie is ill again, no doubt," auggeated
Fanny. "Jane la such an excellent nurae

Agricultural.
or

Bobbed

pointed

at

ruaf.ja*. Ut, 1641.

Which to Plant, Lirn

roe,"

Isabel'a black eyea flaahed. Jan*, the
youngeat of them all, alwaya ao submissive,

The Lord hare rarrvy »n Ike weak,
Aad aalia their rteulled Ira,
Aad *are our brother* era Ikeir ihrtak
"*
"Wi played with aurth*ra are
Tte ea^la hold bU aioantiia height.—
The t.<ar pace bU dea
Glre all their country eaeh hi* right'
lied keep a* all! Ataea !

th« N»»

what puna

ignorance.

tee

—ATalM

juat

create me plain,
I do not aee why I ahouid be made the butt
of every coarse jeat. I suppose I havo
feeling* like other people. Should my fruits
of temper or ommisaiona of duty be choarn
aa aubjecta of ridicule, I am aure I would
not complain; but to ridicule my peraonal
and
appearance, I think, aavora coarseness

Oar toH*o«a rear* have Ma>la «« taaa
our rtrwngtii haa ilryt nihil
The luruetvBre la alow to daiaa
That bid* <x»r pl'/w<h»liarf« taelt t
*Tla hard to l«ea the hread they win
la *plte of Nature'* fruwia,—
To drop the Iron thr**d* we *pla
That aeat a our web uf tvwu*.
To
the rwitllnr turMae* tiaad
IMmi the eiapiiol lame).
To Md till arm* tlia! flood the land
With rlrer* froia their loom*.—
But harder Mill for th<«e who leara
The truth f«r<at w Ions ■
Whea •>!«.- their duiaherlax pauluaJ
The peaceful are the ilrva(

ta

"Becauae God

—

atriving

to

little Jane Mi I ford aa her Valenit ahe will accept a man old
enough to bo her father."
"Why,I aiu very plain, ahe faltered forth,
"I have juat received the moat horrid caricature you ever aaw, in consideration of my

inyaelt

tine

to

for

life,

claima to extraordinary ugliness."
"I recollect thinking you plain when I
first saw you," he replied ; "but now, in my
tour, lieeyes, you are the prettiest of tho

aides I do not b«M my preferences on per
sonal beauty. You are good, gentle, and
sweet-tinted ; and I love you. liut about
the Valentine: do you consider ine particu-

larly ill-looking?"
"You, Mr. Lee!" said Jane, innocently ;
The 8 rowed
you are handsome."
looking kernels. Now, supposing there are "why,
"Well, 1 received a Valentino to-dny
5 good eara, on a hill, and 4810 lulls, 3 feet
as your own, I'll be
to quite as grotesque
apart, on au acre, at 50 lb.ahelled corn
and he unfold 'd a sheet, revealing
bound,"
SoOih
of
IvJand
ia
a <ynn
the bu«hel, there
lone widower shivering over a miserable
a
waa

the

Urgent and beat

buahela on the 10 rowed, and 30 and 1-4
bushels on the
rowed, over the 8 rowed

variety.
As a

general thing, we hi*e

a

go«d

corn

season, but 1 find that many of the farmera,
for tear they will not get good com. plant a
abort eared 8 rowed Canada variety. I
plant the longest and largest I can get, anda
for 10 vears have nevr failed of getting
the Mine,
crop, and I believe other* can do
they
provided ther are up and doiog, as those
abould be. I am of the opinion that
not
do
who do plant thia abort-eared variety
two-tbirda the corn I do, when 1 uae the

{fet
arger variety.

I throw out theee auggestiona, and truat
others will make a trial the coming aeaaon,
and if it is a fact that we can get 30 bushela more corn to the acre by waing the I'd
luaiead of the 8 rowed variety, although
perhapa a little longer ia lutiuring, yet it

MataaroAri.
will par.
•\urlh Iirookjttld, Jan. 8, ltfeil.

Rtmtdy

/or Ctirgfi in Com.—1 had,

•

milch cow whose
bag waa very badly caked—ao much so
that the uaual remedies of cold water, soap,
auda, apinta caiupbor, A c., b id no elTect upon it.
I aaked our family phvatciau foe a
who gnve me thia:
few

daya

since,

prescription,

a

new

I pan *q-M iMralt,
f ftfli IKtrl at],

well nibbed in, twice daily. In two daya a
cure was etTvcied.—W. J. Pkttek, Salutary, Ct.

C

to every

form of Oppression

"Out this awakened me to a aenae of
to
my deaolate condition, and I determined

What could
Jllst ill IMilCf.
the idea ?" she repeated.
Webster once (old a 7001] anecDaniel
"Wbj." faltered the boy, "yesterday dote in a speech. When aaked where he
when I carried Teddy ()'l»arry mv old sl»-d,
it. he aaid, "I have had it laid up in
I
his father lay before the tire with face flush- got
head for fourteen veara, and never had
my
ed and swollen, as father's is when he come
a pood chance to use it till to-day."
home from the club; Teddy whispered,
My little friend wants to know what pood
'father's drunk,' to which Mrs. O'Lnrry reit will do to learn the "rule of three," or to
sponded, 'hould yer dirty tongue, yo prat- commit a verse of the Bible or the Cateint; spalpeen, ye—drunk is it? mony the chtsm. The anawer la thia : Sometime you
gintlemon does tho likes uv it, even to Mas- will need that very thing. Perhaps it ncy
ter George's father, bating the difference
bu twenty yeara before you can make it fit
beteen good wine and bnd whiskey.' A
in the right place, llut it wlN bo just
juat
few daya ago," confnnied George, drawing
ifi place sometime, and then if you don't
Kelinto
went
"I
in his breath very hard,
have it, you will be liko the hunter who had
ngg's store; a lot of men were 'round the no ball 111 hia rifle when he waa met by a
of
Mr.
death
recent
stove, discussing the
deer.
Key*, who it sceius was a former towns"Twenty-five yeara ago, my teacher
man—do vou remember hiin, mother?"
made me aludy surveying," aaid a man who
be
to
seemed
Mrs. Mansfield
gathering had
lately lost hia property ; "and now I am
up shreds froin the past, but soon replied:
of it. It is just in place ; I can get
glad
wa»
a
he
ono
time
at
very
"Yes, I think
a good aitualion and high salary."
was quite
I
man.
influential
and
wealtoy
a young girl then, and could hardly underThe way Great Things are Done.
stand how it all came about, but he lost his
Two things appear to be esaential to sucson
run
and
his
wife
died,
away.
wealth, his
I well remember Willie Keys—ho was the cess in life: First, to choose wiaely what
will do; secondly, resolution. Old
brightest, prettiest boy in the village, ilut
what were they saying?"
lickory once gave to a young man a piece
"Judge El wood was relating passages of advice, which, he ssid, was the secret of
from Mr. Key's life. Ho stated that every* his auccesa, and would lead any tuau to forthing pro»|tcred until he grew in love with tune.
"When about to undertakean enterpriae,"
wine; then his wcallh soon disappeared,
his wife died broken-hearted,his sou led him, aaid he, "take as long a time to think o« the
and t short time ago Mr. Keys died to the 1 circumstances allow; but when the time
county poor-house. His son, with no one to has coine to act, atop thinking."
Thero is more in this maxim than at firat
guide his veering footsteps, become, as
nught be anticipated, a vagrant and an out- appears. It ia in accordance with the bibcaat, and some months ago was sentenced to lical maxim which enjoina the man whohaa
ten years' imprisonment, a convicted counput his hand to the plough not to look back,
and ia similar to David Crockett'* celebratterheter."
The crimson tide welled up to the clus- ed motto—"He sure you are right, and then

drunkard, it is tpo d»*i?ri««!ir.tr.
have

suggested

fou

tering curls around thj boy's broad brow, go ahead." Unquestionably this ia the
cret of groat achievements,—firat to get
as he continued hurriedly:
"When Judge Elwood concluded his nar- hold of the right work, and then to concenration, Mr. Kellogg remarked—'that is just trate all your powers upon its performance.
the fate, 1 tear, is awaiting Henry Mans- It is a simple principle enough, but it appliea
field. If he is not on the downward road to a mechanic who ia trying to raise his oneIt is to bo horse workithop into a great factory, as
to rdln, few walk in that path.
lamented, with such talents and auch a well as to tile general at the head of au arwile.'
| stole out ol tho store, l nope unmy, or to the ruler of a country.
noticed. It is a sad thing to blush for a
Rich and Co»iroi»TA»i.E.—One of the
father, but if a like squel awaits us, uiay I
wealthiest formers on lliu Connecticut, in a
never live to see another Njw Yeay !"
"And may I never live to see another town not far below tin*, toll* the following
New Vear, if I ever taste wine or aught ■tory:—
"When I first camo hero to settle, about
that intoxicates, again," responded his father'* voice close to his side. "Never shall forty years ago, I told my wife I meant to
sou of mine blush a^ain
for his father, or be rich. She said she did not wish to be
listen to tauut from the lips of the low and rich—all she wanted was enough to make
vnlgar, I was roused irorn my drunken her 'comfortable.' 1 went to work and
laud. I've worked hard evstupor to hear words that sobered uie, and cleared up my
aa rich as
I
brought a realizing conciousnees ol my er since; and have got rich,
children have setdanger—but have no father fear, for from want to be. Most of my
this hour the wine cup shall banished from tled sbout me, and they all have good farms,
the board, the club shall bo deserted, and I llut my wife is'nt comfortable yet."
se-

will stand cuco

free man."

a

ppealto you,notwithstanding my feurofyour

reply,

when I consider my thirty-six uud
eighteen years, is that a barrier,

your
dear Jane r"

Dear June! Whit a clwm nnjrreu iui

around those two littlo words! Who had
ever pronounced them no willy and tenderly bvlore ? No one, she waa positive ; and

more

(heaven helping)

a

his hand with joy glistening in his eyes while his wife wis shedding hopeful, happy tears on his shoulder.
The next uioruin/ at no bruukfast board
were tho "Happy New Years" reiterated
and responded to, more coniilly, than at
Henry Mansfield's—who always kept his
pledge, and from that hour the hearthstone

George grasped

Importance

or

Tuirtts.—The upset-

ting of a i;ig was the occasion of Washington's being born in the United States; an
error of a miner in sinking a well led to the
discovery of llerculaneuin ; and a blunder

in nautical adventures re«ulted in the discovery of thu island of Maderia.—-London
Herald.

sclioolma'm in

C7-A
reflected smiling faces, aud chectful voicea
schools was examining
echoed thorugh tho rooms.

one

of

our

district

'in orthograaud dcfiuu floweret,"slio said.
phy.
"Spell
wine
never
but
a
now
is
umn,
George
"F-l-o-w-e-r-e-t, floweret, a littlo flower,"
passes his lips, for he well knows, though
went on a tow-head in u perfect streak.
It sparkles in the cup and is plesant to the
wavelet, a lit"Wavelet." "W-a v-e-l
taste.

like

"It biteih like

an

adder."

tire.

a

stingeth

serpent and

Matrimony.

mi did r
"You didn't!"
"You are tho plague of my life!"
"And you of mine!"
Aha! young folks—what, at it again?
Fio! fie! Now aro you not ashamed of yourselves? Tell mc—you sir—is not tho mai-

a

class

>

e-t,
tle wave," wob thn prompt return, "llullet."
"B u-l-l-e-t, a Utile bull," shouted urchin
cumber three, who was iunocencu personified.

07* There

cannot

live

a

more

unhappy

than an ill-natured old man, who is
neither capable of receiving pleasures, or
•ensiblu of doing them to others.

creaiure

Domestic

Rocipos.

whom you singled out from all tho
To Purify ll'aler.—It ia not so general,
ahe naively replied.
world, because you prized and loved her
al"Ob! I ahould never think of that."
moat? And tell me, wayward girl, ia not ly known aa it ought to be, that pounded
of purifying »«•
"What can keep J a no ao long ?" aaid
that the youth upon whose bosom you leant, um possesses the property
I
Clara, restlessly, "I can't think lor toy life and wept teara of joy but aix short months t»>r. A largo tablespoonful of pulverised
what couain Charles could want."
sprinkled into a hogshead of water
ago? And has it come to thia already! aluinwater
stirred round nt th« time) will,
Jane entered th« room just aa ahe had
Have you both forgotten so aoon those (the
of a few
spoken theae words.
moonlight walks those hours of rapture after tho lapacbottom tho hours, by precipiimpure article*, ao
"Where is couain Charlea T* queried
when—locked in each other'* arms and soul tating to tho
that it will be found to possess
Fanny.
communing with aoul—you were all and in purity it,
freahneaa and clearneaa of the
"lu the atudy with papa,H waa the answer,
all to each other in thia cold, selfish world? nearly all the
and, taking a light, Jane glided from the
We know nothing of vour squabbles, and finest spring water. A pitiful, containing
a
single
room to be alone with her now happiness.
do not wish to know, ft is six of one and four gallon*, may bo purified by
—
The next morning, wonder, chagrin, and half a dozen of tho other; you are a couple teaapoonful.
in the
be
discovered
could
of young idiots,and that ia all about it. Are
disappointment
iVhxlt Lip Salrt.—Melt together equal
face* of tho three aisteri, on hearing their
there not inevitable sorrows enough abroad
father congratulate Jane on the very eligible
weight* of white wax, white *ug*r-candy,
in the wide world, that you must manufacmatch ahe made. "For," aaid he, "I have
spermaceti, and olive-oil. Or (rtd) melt toture gratuitous and artificial onea to hug
of white wax, live ouncthem to your liearta ? lie assured, youth- gether four ounce*
slwaya hoped to tee Charlea Lee iny sonfour drachma of apormaceti,
in-law, and, though you are no beauty, 1
ful couple, it ia not alwaya under the load es of olive-oil,
oil of lavender and
think he haa manifested good sense tu his
of A«<iry carea that we poor mortal* aink. and add twenty drop* of
ouncselection."
These coine bet rarely ; we summon up ex- two ounces of alkanet root. Or, two
three ounce* of spermaJsue keeps her caricature. She aaya she
tra courage to oppose them, and—united es of best olive-oil,
and of white wax, with four drachma of
looks at it occaaioually, for fear her other
together, you may brave them to the last. ceti
at
and add three
Valmtinc (Charles) should aucceed in makNo, no, it ia these silly, idle, paltry bick- • Ikanet root; inclt, rain,
of oil of rhodium-wood. Tho above
ing her believe herself pretty.
ering—these ill-tempered little words and drops
salvo for aore or chapped
acts which grsdually wear the heart away i* an excellent
Irwa lh« Lilttft; Oaaiwnlsa.
piecemeal, aa water-drops corrode the hard* lip i.

//• ir to HigU « Lrnninf Chimney.-—
The Pledge of the Xew Year.
A correspondent who had built the louodatloo of hia chimney with the wall of hia cel■ r MRS. H. M. LA DO WARXKR.
lar, and continued it 20 feet high, found
that after a few moniha it began to settle
on one aide, cauaing the chimney to lean
The evening was crisp, clear and frosty.
out from the boaae at the tnp, (it being an
The ring of the skater's heel could be
outside chimney.) anul it w«a eight or nine heard echoing fro.n the surface of the pond
inches out of line, lie righted it by taking at the outskirts of the village. The stara
shimmered in cltwters, evidently as food of
out the gnteand aawing th;ough the jama
the
companionship aa their aistera in the galaxy
(mortar joints,) on three aides (including
be«
of fashion.
moat elevated) at thtve different places
Here and there the aound of music and
tween the arch and the hearth, which promirth preeted the ear of the passer-by, and
cess straighten^ the chimney without rebuilding. Tboao having large leaning glimpses of festive robes and joyoua laces
were revealed to the lingering eye of the
chimneys should make a notool this.
Churchea were lighted up,
wayfarer.
where gathered the meek ana trusting, inthe
tent on preying the Old Year out and
New Year in. Imdeed, except in ene
dwelling of the htlla village of Newton,
iheie seemed to be a general cognixance
and njoycing that Old Father Time waa
Jane's Yaleutlue.
about to uaher in a new year. They were
neither shivering over the dickering remBT MM. U. M. LADD V4UU.
nant.* of a Udmg tire, or going supprrlcse
What a singular tableau ! Three beaut i- to bed—that little groupe, a fair-faced woful girla convulsed wiih laughter, and one man, a tall boy of fourteen and two tiny,
ro«y f irla of eight and ten.
in-faced maiden bathed in tear*, ll
No! the grate aent out a geniel warmth,
Valenlii(«'a Lve. Missive after missive
had been brought into the back parlor at and the shaded lamp abed a aubpued light
WanJ
Judge Milford'a by the obsequious waiter. over many luxurioustheappointment*.neverthethreshold,
Some of these odvrin;*a were larg^and ex- had never croased
and trouble circled around
pensive ; aomo tiny and dclicate; some re- less care, anxiety
could trace it in the
plete with flattery ; aotne rendolent with the hearth-atone ;ofyou
the •• ill youthful mothwilly.
sad, patient face
perfumery: all emiuently
Bat none of tbeae had occaamned the er—juu could read it in the restless glance
of the boy
ourth of the trio, or the gn*f of the one. and uervous, uueasy movements
subdued
Hume vulgar person bad aunt a vile carica- —even the little ones were more
aa though
ture to tbe plain aiater, accooipauiud by an and aulet than i* childhood's wont,
exaggerated dcacripUoo of ber ugliness, m the shadow of some not quae comprehended evil hovered over them.
verae.
A heavy breathing issued at interval* from
It waa quite paioful enoush to Jane to
to
pcrso- the farther eod of the room, wherw recumknow that abe poeaeeaed no claim
nal beauty. Could abe have Ioat aight of bent on a eufa lay the husband aod the faththat feet abe would have appeared very er, in the flush of his atrength and manthe slee of the em briate.—
difiereetly at times. Hut ber altera alwaye hood, sleeping
who bad been gating intently inmanaged to bring tbeir own preltioeaa into The bov,
•ocb forcible cootraat with ber plainness, te the Ore for *me time, suddenly looked
that abe waa rarely free from a nervous aort up and questioned:
"Is father a drunkard, mother?"
of ooosciouaness of ber peraonal defects.
"What suggested that idea ?" replied hia
fiat ahe bed good eeoae and a patient
tone.
MYour father
apirit, which tbey had not. Still, when they mother, in an alarmedtoo
freely, but never
grew mf merry over ber solitary Valentine, may iim wioe a Utile
■be finally bunt into tears, in apite of all again aaecciale his name with lhal of

JJKsctllancous.

Hostility

over

the Mind

or

Jteport a, School lUportl»
Poefere and IlandhiUa f..r Tbestrea, Oooccrta. *o.. Wedding Cards. V lit tin*
Card*. liuMntti C*rda. Pnebtlla,
Ulank Beceipu, Dank Chucks.
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WITH flBiT3IK.11 AND DISPATCH,

den

granite.

eat

You foolish creature*! have you ever sat
down quietly to view the long road before
you? And if you thua commence life's

painful journey,

reach the goal ?

perhaps,
by two,

what will u be before you
You have often sighed,

viewing crimiiial* chuined,

on

two

wearing their^ives away; and you
have aeen a wretched dog, when cruel urchin* havo tied a tin pan to its tail, running

and howling

in an

agony of terror.

Now—

don't be vexed—but man and wife like you
alway* remind us of these things. You are
like tw<i criminals chained together for life,
and either of you resemble tho little puppy
uojj ana the other tbc lin

pan at its tail.
Liook yon, air, alio is wrcping! Now
throw your manly arms around her neck and
ki«s those tears away. In you, as the

stronger vessel, it

is

noble

to

yield

first.

girl, with sunny smiles
struggling through Tailing teara. Oh! from
An J you, sweet

tho union of those smiles and tears, *eam

forth the rainbow of promise

to

thy wedded

The storm is past! Now you pre*
sent a spectacle in which angels may delight; a moment ago you were the sport of
lieukins.—lluuttKold Journal.
life!

ot

<cr
a

An old French coin, about the size
cent piece, and bearing date of

ten

IGI7, was recently found in Bethel, Maine.
It is id good preservation, ami was probably
dropped there by the French Jesuits iu their
intercourse

with the Indians.

a
judge in Missouri to a
the stand, "do you know the
plaintitT w«s intoxicated on tho evening referred to?** "Because I »i* Imn, a few
minutes after the mu«s, Irving to pull otT his
trowsers with a boot-jack !"

"How," said

witn»«*

on

07" A youth, after vainly trying to explain some scientific theory to his fair eu-

amorata, said:—"Tho Question is difficult,
and 1 don't see what I can do to roako it
cleewr." "Suppose you pop it," whispered
the blushing daoiael.
* piece of cold charcoal be laid
burn, tbe pain will aubside immediate*
Iv; if it is allowed to remain for ooe hour,
the wound will be entirely healed.

on

(£7" I'
a

1801.

through

Augusts,

Lew istun,

KockUnd,

Saco,
Kllswurth,
West brook,
ltrunswiok,
Calais,

8,225
3,W4
3,002
3,715
4,007
4,832
4,l»77
4,749

7,80'J
it

<

O'ZW

4,058
5,115
4,7:J3
5,0'il

Pixarnoca CopsrenrEiT.—A packngo or
about 8400 counterfeit 310 bills on tbe North
American Bank, of Boston, was received by
the Bank of Mutual Redemption from the I'ark
Dank, lloston. The counterfeits are said to be

fae timile of the original, with the
they are shade or two darker.

a

exception

zr Oor. Pickens, of 8outh,Carollna, having
balance of 83000 due him as late Minister to
Russia, sent to Washington for it. Tho de-

a

And on tb« Bioat lteaaonahU Terms.

lock

^7*()RnKM

NO. VI.

couple of politician* TosterJay

"I

was

in old Buchanan's place." "I ain't to jurticuUr ulMut tlut. retorted the other "I'd
be satisfied if old Buchanan was in old Jack-

son's place."
It is suggested that Mr. Breckinridge is
dr jure, If noldefacto, l*rr»ident of the United
States, under that section of the Conitiution
that "in c<uo of the removal
which
of the l'resident from office, or hi* dentil,

provide*

resignation,or inability to diuharyr thrpoieirt
and dutict of said ojfict, the name shall
"
devolve
If

on

tlio Vice-I'rvaiilcnt
were sent to Tophet br

people

are

r»>pe«t(blljr

so.

wauta aod wUtiea of C ■Maimer*.

War.

lighing over the attaint of the nation.
with,*' said one of tliem; 4,0U Jackson

r»R I'aiimn

IteltM.a* trtry alt<*i<t!wii «ill ><■ )•»!<! to Meet Um

Rays ot Fun through tlio Clouds of
Wr heard a

—

FtnphUU, Town

j

72T I'
alleged the South Carolina Com- burring hiit fangs in his throat, dragged him
lib head against tin* ground.
mimioncrs forgot to pay their hotel hill* la i aboutand
It »Mtus, in (not, to have worried him,
Wmhington, (luting their reccnt visit to* treat'
though the wounds intlicUxl by thu brute are
with the President.
neither so numerous nor so severe us might
Tiii: Mai<ie Doard or Aoriccltcrr a**cm- hare boon expected. There were no erics lor
l»letl at the Capitol on Wednesday of last week. help, but a urt of shuffling noiso was heard
a man in the stahlc.rard.
He suspected
It was callcd to onler by the Secretary 8. L. by
what hud occurred, ami did not venture to
Goodale, Esq., ofSaeo, ami Baml. F. l'erley
which Smith had enopen the door
was chosen President, and Saml. Waason, of
deavorod to
hut bo gave tho alarm, I
Ellsworth, Vice-President. Mr. Ooodale was and in a fewescapo,
minutes was joined by moral
unanimously re-elected Secretary.
grooms and others connected with tli theatre.
were
all, howcrcr, too much frightened
£f The following la the population of some They
to entor the place, and nothing wasdonu unot the largest places in Maine, compared with
til tho arriral ofCrockctt, tho Lion Conqn«rthe rcturuaof 1820 :
er, to whom the animals belong. As soon as
1M0.
1800.
he readied the sjiot he passed through the
J
*1,34
20,815
Portland,
10,108 door alono, nono of tho other* daring to fol|4,43t
lhngor,
o,:»5o low. The body of Smith was lying face up0,0<.t5
UiddcfurJ,
8,078 war<ls a few foot from tho door, and Hare8,020
Until,

KINDS,

—••CM A »

(TERMSOP ADVERTISING—I H««rr«i
IrM, 3 iDMrtlua*, |t| rack wtfli aflrr. «3e.

Body of Man."—Jefferson.
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vu,....raiiTica.

her effi>rta to the contrary ; for Jtnr was in
the htbit of controlling her emotion*, when
wounded and heart-sore, uutil safely con-
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popular

suffrage, James Buchanan would go by a
larger majority than any one who has travel-

f »r a minute.
During tlii* tninulo the troika
vent from them.
When the wolrw
aturted agiin aftrr it, it waa too late; they
n<>t
could
iitftuV.1 it.
A ouarter of an hour afterward
they wcra
of
home.
in atpnt
waa a

Prinee Kepine think* hia horaea ran at
I!M»t fix mill* in thee" fifteen minutes. Ha
rrvfo out the ateppo the m-it day, an«l found
the bonea of mure than two hundred wolvea.
HOIISE-TAMINO.
a

rabkt ox Tilt ra.wtiiu—ssxaToa Miran'i
ARAUUM—IUNKV MMlTll's I'l 81 OMUVCU.

Since the appearance of Mr.

terest of tho

Karey

with

hum"-turning, the inpublic in tlje man igeuient of

hia wonderful feaU of

ed that road since the inauthat invented ac-

ricioua aniinnla liaa

received a decided im-

the loss of 1'aradise to our race.
A blooming
young widow, living in one of
the Southern btatcs, which is
strongly fir
secession, semis wor«l through a lady friend
to a spry widower it St. Uouis, hut who is
not in very good health at present, that "she
is (or union," to which ho replied: "And so
am I, hut due regard must bo had to the con-

editor witnowed year* ago:

crouching orcr it as a hungry dog conleons,
sap simc libelous wag.
a
polite. Tlie [Spirit of the Times improves the
bungs
piece of meat. Crockott imme- The snake
has been quite
threw the uniinal off and drugged the
appropriately occasion of Mr.Rarey's exhibition bj rehearsdiatelyinto tho
us
the
device
on theSecewiMi Uinncr.
body
yard. It was still warm, but adjpted
It is the shape which the Devil took to cuuso ing certain extraordinary aocncs which the
life had been extinct for some timo.
A surwas

orer

geon wussent for, but ol courso be could
render no amistance. Crockett lost no timo
allowed hiin to
in securing tho lions.
capture them easily cnougii. Kvcn llavelock did not offer any resistance, and the
other two, which had taken no part in the
terrible scene with Smith seemed rather
ufruid than otherwise. In a few minutes all
thrco were back in their cugo again, and last
night they went through their usual perforSmith
mances before a crowded uudienco.
There will ol courso, be an
was unmarried.
inquiry into tho circumstance* which attended the unhappy man's death.

They

stitution."

A Russian Wolf Hunt.
Wolf hunting and bear hunting aro the
Wolves
favorite pleasures of the Russians.
are hunted in this way in tlio winter, w hen
the wolves, boing hungry, aro ferocious :—
Three or four huntsmen, each armed with a

"Soma fifteen or twenty years ago we witnemcd a'hone-tuming" performance among
the Oiuge Indiana. The occasion in queatioii
wunne of the annual leativala common with
our aborigines, and moat of the ainuarmenta
partook of equestrian performance. After
the affair waa
ended, and tho warrior*
had
their feata of Imm>
manahip, common in peace and war, a atroug
muscular Oaago came into the eatnp, leading
by a halter one of the largest hlack atalliona
ever caught on the prairirs.
He waa powerfully built, and in liia wild growth hia mane
bud descended to hia km**, and hia Uil
hw"lit tho ground; his nostril* were distended
while hia eyes literally flashed fire of rvecntinent and anger.

nearly
•aleboUydlnkyvd

partment a<|justed his accounts by sending Tho Muck Minos on tho Farm.
him a draft upon the Charleston sub-treasury,
No farmer need seek for a richer placer, doubled-barreled gun, got into n troica,
the money of which has been teiied by tho
who has a muck mine upon his premises. He which is a sort a carriage drawn by three
"Among tiie'outsiders'associated with th«
State !
has a triple advantage in the work of enrich- horses, its namo being derived from its tram, Oiugcs wuaa whitoUsages hunter, who,from
his land over thoae who have not been and from its form. The middle horsa trots hia prowess, had gained thenaiue of the'liorseRailroads ix the United States The ing
thus favored. For muck is not only a fertil- with his head hanging down,and lie is culled tUMC,' The 1 ixlt.iiia had often apoken to ua
Incrmm in tliu number and extent ol
The two others have only nb.»ut hiiu, and ua he presented himself belore
iser of itsull, but it possess.* the power of tlio snow filter.
railroads in tlio United States has been marthe value of other manures—the one rein, and they are fastened to the jkiK-s tho camp at thiapartieul.tr time,hia welcome
vellous. Such a development of industrial enhancing
oi fermentation, by which they suffer by the middle of tlio body, and gallop their wua Uiiatcroua. The unsuccessful eflbrls to
ami mechanical activity was jirolwbly never ptocciw
ride the hurae Ik'fora him were aoon dctuihd,
suuio loss, giving, in udmixturo with muck, heads free—they nro called tho Fourious.
before witnflMed in any ago of the world. In
Tli® truiea in driven r>y a mire coachman— ami he wu challenged to make it trial hima greater value to three or four time* the mathe year 1850 the number of miles of railtc-riul, than coulu otbcrwiao Do hocuml. ah if there in nucli a thing iu a mire coachman. ■elf.
ways in this country was 7,851, hut in 18G0 an illustrative
"The hunter on thin occaainn wan evident*
proof, wo might quote tho A pig in tied to tho re<tr of tlio vehicle l»y a
tlio number hud grown to 27,l-0 miles.
statement of tho Into Klia*l'hiiinv,o( Massa- rojwur u chain (for greater security) some
fatigued—tho pack of fresh (kin* he
ly
The most remarkahlo inereaso was in the
the mixture (of twice the twelve yards long. The pig is kept in tho brought into tlio cump on hia ahouldera « ia
chusetts,
who,
by
Stutes of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.tlio gain
mule'* burden—tho torn inocaaeina and l«gamount of dry muck with tho manure from vehiele until tho nuntsmcn reach the forest
in these States and New Knglaud was as folthe alow walk, all denoted u
hid stublca, securcd a fcrtilizur which he as- where tho hunt in to take place, when he in ui igs, "" "
lows :
Still the Uii >t
The pig, long And hhorioua chaw;.
sured tho tditors of tho N ow Knglaud Far- Liken out ami tho hoi** started.
1800.
18.')0,
did not reluae the tank; ho bantered awhile
mer \vu* of higher value than tho droppings not being accustomed to thin gait, niueuls,
Miles.
Miloa,
alone, load for load. " Ilia operations, ami his squeals aoon degnnonitw into lamen- with wi»nl», to neo how much honor there
118
570
Mtiine,
the Fanner, " were extensive, and con- tations. llincriea hritig out one wolf, who would bo in riding the homo, and when h«
says
181
s:i7
New llampaliirc,
ductal in a systematic manner, und the con- Riven tho pig chase; then two wolvca, tlien once discovered that there wits *o much to bo
r.c.»
235
Vermont,
clusions to which lie arrived iu relation to three, then ten, then fifty wolve*—all |*#t- gained, hi* pride prompted him to attempt
1125
140'Ji
.M.lSMK'llUW'ttN,
them have l>oen abundantly sustained by nig after the poor pig an taut an they can go, tlio (cat.
50
107
llliodo Inland'
"It wait with no common internet wo waU liother experimentalists, und hy careful anal- fighting among themselves for tho l><«t places
601
2.1t>
Connecticut,
of scicntfle men." According to Prof. •napping and striking at the jioor pig at eu-ry ed the proceedings of the •homc-Uiner.'—
ysis
3080
Oh Id,
in despair
3j«»
Jj. \V. Johnson," tho excretion of any nni- opportunity, who squeals with a<.«|uir.— Tho Indians, wlio had siren up
8(1
l'JM
Indiana,
with luuck, is rendered more val- 'lheno squeals of agony uremic all the wolvoa tho trial which the jaded hunter before us ao
mixed
mal,
2S^0
105
were men of powerful
Illinoi*,
uahle, from tho fact that tho muck absorbs in the forest, within it circuit of threw miles, confidently aeceptcd,
moat aatoniahing activity,
and auto* tbo umuionia,"a volatile go* which and the troika ia followed hy an immense strength, of the
of
the
Tribune
The Richmond correspondent
wo ever mw or imwould otherwise ho disftipatod to a consider- Hock of wolvca. It in now thuta good driver and the beet equestrian*
bo beaten Boomed
says:
utile extent hy fermentation. Tho value of ia indinpenaahla. The honica have an in- agined; and that the* could
"All tho Douglas men, * large proportion of the im:ck
and go almost no leai than a miracfo.
compost is greater also, from being stinctive horror of wolves,
them Irish, are most determined and hitter in
their opposition to any move tending to break
up the government. The latter urge that they
hate s«orn allegiance to the United States nud
hate in return the pledge of protection. If tlie
confederacy U dismembered, where is tho proThey are most violeut nud
tecting power?
vehement In their denunciation of South Carolina, and am ready to resort to arm* to enforce
the Federal law*. Of eouri<o, they arc coercioninto, and lou I in the approbation of tho course
of General Scott and Major Anderson."

Tiie Wav the Northern Operatives
Starve.—Wero it not for tho nemoim ooiwe(|iienccB resulting from tlio groiw delusion,
tliu beliefentertained nt the South, that our
northern operative* are on the vergo of beggary and starvation, with imminent danger
of bread riota, would Ikj very amusing. It

better

|>ro|)ortioned

to

tho wuuU of

plants.

era/.v;

they

ntn un

font

thoy

ao

can

go.

Tho huntamen fire aa they can load; there
Still, manure alone, if properly taken caro of
Tho pig
is too rich ; for, uceoruing to tho eamo au- in no necjaitj to tako nnjr aim.
"
howl,
thority, plants over-stimulated with am- cqiicala, the horw* neigh, tho wolvca
monia, prouuro much foliago and few seeds." the guns rattle; it is a concert to make MaOur prevent purpose, however, is to oiler phintophicln jeuloun. An long us the drirer
In*
a few hints on •' working the mines," or se- commundfl Ilia horsea, ai font an they may
if
curing a supply of muck for futuro use. Tho running away, there ia no danger. Hut,
best
are
too full of water for he ct.'uaea to Iw master of th<uu; if they Italk,

(iejMwits

usually

digging i» fall or winter, and can only he
drawn uj on during the dry weather in Midrummer.
Tho same season—tho time between the early and the later harvest—usualpresent*somo leisure for tbe work, liesides, when coiujKiratively dry, there is less
weight to tuove, and the material is in a (tetter statu to uso. It will lie more lightly in
tho heaps, and thus gain greater exiwMtrc to

ly

if Iho troika is npaet, there is no ho|>e. The
day, or the day after, or it week afterwards, nothing will remain ot tho party hut
the wrc«k of the troika, the lurrels of the
gnus, und tho larger hone* of tho huntsmen,
next

troika, and horsea.

last winter Priam Repine wont one of
thesj hunts, and it caiuo very near Iwiug his
last hunt, lie wan on a visit with two of
finds assertion in Congrew and in tho eoutli- tin air while « atoning. When muck is ilup; Ill* Irienda to ono ol hiaeatatea neartho stepon a wolf hunt,
to
cm newspapers, wun a commence mai u out uiul
piled oil dry laud, tin; uir un^l ruin* |h», und they determined go
It may, therefore, bo worth gradually di»-i|>aU) tlio acid which niost fliey prejmnxl a large sleigh in which three
surprising.
could inovo at ou*o; throo vigoroua
wlule to correct tliii* error by tlio citation of
MjMM'itiiuiiH contain, and which must bo dis- iierxonswore
If the
statistics which cannot bo disputed.
]>ut into it, and they mj!< t' .l lor
l«-ll <1 or neutralized before it is available horsea n tuau
born in thu country and
u driver
coniaiorco of tho South bo so excessively nourithinent for
It
also
needs
plants.
dryvaluable that when it ia stagnant the north
Kvery
us < an an al«orl>- thoroughly cxporiencfd in tho «j«>rt.
to
for
become
mailable
ing
nuiat Htarve, then1 should Iw somo evidence cntol tlio liquids ol tlio stable—a uso ol huntsman had a |«ir of do.iblo-lmrrel gun«,
ball
and
hundred
one
or tho fact in tho deposit* of louthcrn mcr- inucli
catridgea. It
fifty
iiiijxirtaiieo in increasing tlio stock of and
chant* in their own lank*. Accordingly,we manuro. Muck
Irialde un- wan night when they reached tho at<'ppo;that
■

readily becoming

published statement of the der t'to action ol tho elements, i* a valuable
ltanks of South Carolina Tor information.— fertilizer for
loamy and randy soils alone.
We gave it n few dayaninco.and recall there- If it contains much acid this should l»
from the deposits, aa followa: $3,629,8701)2. neutralized
by fermentation—most readily
This included twenty banlea in all parts of the brought alniut tiy mixing with animal drupatate, at Charleston, Camden, Georgetown, pings, as spoken of above.
Hamburg, Columbia, Mewberry, Cheater,
Speaking ol thequuntity of muck which
etc., indeed evenr bank in South Carolina, may beusod in a season, tho Homestead reall
tho
chief mart* of trade.
and
marks that it bum somo proportion to tho
Now, a ainglu Having* institution in thi* numlur of uuiiuals kept u|ion tho (arm, and
the old Philadelphia, has four and a
puts it ut from fifteen to twenty-five loads for
city,
half millious of dollars on de|>OHit, all put each cow, oz, or bono, and ton loads to each
in by the pewplo whom tho deluded South yearling swine. At least half a load to evfancics to do Marring.
They hare many ery sheep, wo think, may bo spread over
other aaringa funds in this city, all wcil suj» their yards, which should bo kept littered
ported, anil, in tho aggregate, their deposits with straw while occupied in tho winter.
equal those in tho regular banks. These Early in spring let the whole ho drawn out,
tarings concerns do not i*sue a dollar of pa- (mixing the strawy and mucky portions toin real
gether while handling,) and placed in a heap,
per money. They invest their means
estuto mortgages and other solid securities. and it will prove very valuable (or the full
Foodfor Sinking Birds.—Knead togeth- Asido from
this, there aru in Philadelphia wheat, or indeed, any crop on tho farm A
er three pouuda of aplit pea*, ground or
fVorn two hundred and seventy-five to few loads should be placeu where the wash
beaten to Hour; ono and a half pounda of
associations, in and slo|« of tho houso can bo poured over
crumb* of bread; the same quantity of threo hundred building
which the accumulated saving* of the hard- them ; it will soon become valuable manure,
coaraoaugar; tho raw yolka of aix eggs;
working operatives are estimated to amount and should bo drawn away, and replaced
and aix ounces of fresh butter. Put about
Thus, with a new supply.
to aliout twenty millions of dollars.
a third of tho mixture at a tune In a frying
When tho muck heds are distant from tho
our working classes, whilo proridiug money
pan over a gentle tire, atir it until a little
for a day of necessity, also taae care to buy hum, and the material is wanted for applibrowned, but not burned. When the other homesteads
When wo con- cation to lands near by, there is no noed of
for themselves.
two part* are dune, and all cold, add to tho
sider that nil these savings aro paid in aliso- carting tho muck to tho ham and back at
whole aix ounces of maw aecd and six
without a dollar of crccit, and a largo exjienso. (jet out tho uiuck now,
lute
pounds ef bruised hcinp accd, separated that money,
rcry much of tho do|tosits in ordinary and heap it on the fields where needed.
fiom the husk*. Mix together, and it will
bunks aro not raid in cash; but are make up When tho stock comes to IM stables in (lie
be found excellent food for thrushes, robins,
of credit, the oi(Terence in solid wealth be- fall, draw tho manuro at once to these fields,
larks, linnets, onirics, finches, and mn*t
tween all South Carolina and our working and as long us allowed by tho frost, mis tho
other singing birds, preserving tbeui admiclasses, constitutes an item worthy of consid- two together, one load ol manuro to two of
rably in song and feather.
eration.
muck, and it will only require one turning,
a few week* of warm weather, to fit it
and
aamy economical, and moat
A Man Killod by a Lion.
com or other crops. Or it may bo comfor
delicious
dish
and
can bo made with
vory
IKMted in tho spring with lime, ash s. guano,
two or three pound* ol chuck aleak, (a cheap
a terrible encounter hone (lust or other iilkaline or nitrogeneoo*
Yesterday
morning
which
ol
beef,)
part
infinitely aurpasaea the
An material, decomposing in a ahort lime, and
taatcleaa, insipid, common eating-house took (place at Astlcy's Amphitheatre.
under-j;room named Stuiih *m literally furnishing a manure wiuol in value to that
stulTcalled "bcof alamode." Cut the ateak
thruttle>l to death by one of the liona whicli from the lurnyard itself.
into piecca about two inchea aquare, put
cnThe conceded value of muck for increasing
them into a aaucepan with a large breakplay ao prominent a part in the holiday
torUinuients ut that UTorite place oi amuae- the quantity nnd quality of available home
( at cup of cold water; put it on the fire;
inent. The liona, threo in number, are con- manure*, render* it worthy the attention ol
aa aoon aa it bulla up, atand it on the bob to
fined in a cag« at the back of the atago. every fanner within whoso reach it lit*.
mmmcr for two houra until perfectly tender.
theatre Thoumnd* of swampe are now scc(**ih1e,
While simmering, tie up, with a bit of When the night watchman left the
morning, a few minute* before and there are few |tlaoe« where muck, either
thread or cotton, a bunch of herba, composho reported " right." Shortly afterward frooi their frequent largo deposits, or from
ed of knotted marjoram, winter aavory, and
Smith, the deceased, entered the place, and tho beds ofsluggihh streams, the margin* of
a
little thyme; take it out juat before the
found the liona prowling about.
They had ponda, tho hollows of wooded liilla, and like
dish ia aerved. Of courao too atew raual be
off a heavy iron bar which croaaed the situations, cannot be procured to any deeira*
occaaionally ahakeo, aa all othera are; re- torn
Yet
front of the cage, and then burnt open the ble extent by tho enterprising farmer.
member, however, the fat inuat not beakitndoor. Smith waa alone, and, not being fam- wo are surprised, upon inquiry, to find ao
med off; the more fat there la, the better
iliar with the aiiimala, lie attempted to va- Tew who avail themselves of the roaource, in
the atew. Thia dish ia of Italian origin,
lliaait* comparison to those who might do ao. Hut
and in that country U eaten with plain boilrap) into an adjoining atahle-yard.
uution waa a frightful one, and moat men those who have once given it a lair trial neved maccaroni and I'arineaan cheese, or with
too
salad; and with either it is a "daiuly dish would have acted precisely aa ho did under er cense to purauu tho practice, it provoa and
circumntances ; but the probability profitablo in wheat anJ corn, in meadow
to aet before a king."
Any girl Irom a aiinilar
of
ia that il he bad atood hia ground twldlf hta orchard—in tho improved character
every
charity school could cook it, while an alderlife would hare bocn eared. Unfortunately product of tho farm, to be neglected by any
man of l'ortaoken Ward, and • three atone
i*
a
mine
It
it* value.
one of the liona—that whioh ia known
roan, or a cripple from the workhouse, would
by who have ever toitol
of
bia of g->ld to
every cultivator of theaoil—giving
equally enjoy it, and wish he could eat the name liavelock—caught aight of
retreating figure, nnd inatantly aprang upon golden graiu—golden dairy product*-—gold*
more.
It "fixed him by the hauncbea, pulled cn fruit—gold in tho pocket.
him
Portsmouth
The
3T
Company at North Ber- him to the ground, anil then tiled it* teeth
wick have declared a dividend of S par cent. in hia throat. Death rnuat hare been almoet
jy The laboring abuse* of New York have
inatantaneoua, but, aa Smith waa found a in Ibe saving* baakt of that city four million*
The Mills of this company are now under the
deal cut and hruiaed at the back of hia of dollar* mora than lb* entire valuation of the
auperintendence of Frtncia W. llale, Esq., r*- good it la
bead,
supposed that th« lion, after eitjr of Charleston, negroes Included.
owtljr of l»o*arrefer to tlie loot

?e«tcrday

covered with anow.
prairie
und shono

w,un immense
moon wo* full,

Tho

approached

tho atallion
"The 'home-tamer'
and examined the girth of plaited hair tlat
hold the rudo trapping attached (o it in it*
place. He took hold of the pommel, whi-h
roee like a goo*e-neck from the Middle, to sea

if it woalirm; then, with cautioua and criti-

cul caro, ho drew gently upon the bridle*
rein* to ace if the alip luviwa at the cc Is
which encircled the horse'* »nout would realiIr tighten, for the Oaago bridle ha* no bit.
All the** thing* Uing to Ilia aatiafaction, lie
next pn»ceeded to roll up an Indian blank *t
which he fa*tened to tho
into a hard
long pommel ol the aaddle in audi away that

body,

the enda of it would firmly bind upon hia
if once mounted. Then, with a amull
doer-akin thong, he tied the atirruia uuthrncuth tho horse, ao that tliejr could not fly
abovo the level of Ilia aniuiul'a l*.IIy. All
pre|«inition being ended, the turner proceed d
to mount. Four of the moat powerful Irv'j.
nit* aeixed hold of tho
bridle, and, polling
hi* haul down, held the poor atallion hi
thut ho could only uw hi* hoola; hut,
firmly of their
In npitn
flying about, tho horw^tain -r

thigh*

hi* seat and King out, *Lct hiui so !'
"Tho ordor wua accompanied by a shout
that uiade (ho welkin ring. Tin- stallio-i,
more than ever alarmed, crvoono of hia ioo<l
fiirioux efforts to throw off hia burden; but
this had lieen anticipated, for aa ho threw
himself into the air, tho blankot bound tha
rider to hia acat. Tho aecotid effort, that oi

guim d

brilliantly; it*
U-uiua, refracted by tho snow, gave a light
scarcely inferior to daylight.
Thu |>ig wan put out of tho sleigh and tho
homes whipped up. As soon at tho pig felt rolling on tho ground, aUo failed; for a« tiia
bono threw hluiaclf on hia aide, tho tun r
tliut bo wa» draggtxl bo Itegan to «[ileal. A
wolf or two ap|tcarcd; but thepr were timid landed gracefully on hia foet; tho deer akin
the »tirrupa in their plava, ai d
and
kept a long way off. 'llieir numbm thong kept
aa the 'galled
next
Jtf:'
gradually increaacd, and aa t!».-y gainer I in at the to hia instant,
feet, tho rider want up with
utrtMigth they liccamo bolder. fliero were sprang
ibout
a>Kiut twenty wolves when they came within him. A long, hearty and prolonged
gun range of the troika.

One of the

party

flrod; ft w >lf fell. Tho tloek b cam alarin«d
und half fled away. Seven or night hungry
wolvea n'tiiaincd

behind

to devour their dead

Tho ga|M were soon filled. On
every fiido how la answered howls; on every

companion.

aharp noaca and brilliant eyoa
eering. Tho guna rattlod volley

aide

were Bern

after volof wolvea iocmiaod instead
ley; but tbo Auck
ol diminiahing, and aoon it was not a flock,
hut a vast herd of wolvea in their wrried
column*, which gave chaw to tho alcigh.
Tho wolvea bounded forward ao rapidly
Horned to fly over tho snow, and fo

they

their numbers
lightly not a sound waa beard;
and inrn-aa
•; they
continued to increase
aeeined to be a silont tide drawing nearer and
naarer, and which the guna of the party, as
aa they were diteharged had no effect

rapidly
The wolvea lormod
on.

horns b

gan

numltera increased

apring

n

vaat

croaont,*hoee

to encompass tho lionwa.

out of the

ao

rapidly they

ground.

Tho

seemed to

There was some-

The
followed the inimitable exhibition.
wild bono for the firat time felt the |>oasibility
of defeat; hia proud bearing was already half
efforu were thomj
gone, for all his succoodmg
of d«*pair.
••Vain indcod were hi* diaplaya of powrr.

The n-aring, pitching, shying, plunging,
and suddenly stopping, acemed all known b>tf ireband, and met witii a perfect guard that
di played tlian.oii conumnatc judgment aod
At last tlio tam«r
•kill in horaomunahip.
»cmcd tin-d of tho cruel ajvirt, ami taking

advuntago of hia infuriated victim

m

hi

threw his (ore feet into the air, ho alinped
off quietly In-hind, and with a alight jer* cs«
reencd tho horse over on hia liack, driving hia
hud deeplv into the turf, Stunned and ««•
founded, tho poor diahcartcncd animal rolled
upon his side, and tho tamer threw hia bridlo
The poorcrea*
over his lurk and left hi in.
ture waa completely conquered ; trembling
from head to loot, and half drowned with
the profuao awoat that rolled from hia aideo,

t'dnc weird in their appearance, for where and big t'-.irn actually rollod down hiacboaka;
eould three thousand wolvea come from on he «u mtnpUUly conqucn-d.
"A little coaxing bruucht htnfon hia feet,
■uch a il< pert ul mow 7 Tlie party liml taken
tlie pig into the sleigh; his M|uwli> increased the aaddlo waa removed from bit hack, the
no
the wolves boldness. The |*rty continued I'ridle (nun hi# head, and th« atallioo,
a
their lire, but Uiej had now used altout half longer wild, walked alowlv off, and by
the
their ammunition, and but two hundred singular law ct' nature awoeiated with
waili
cartridges left, while thej are surround-d by pack Ixiraea of the tribe, whew ha
The horn* of tlie j iticntlT to do hia m*«ttr'a bidding.
three thousand wolves.
"One* of the horara prwenU-d to lion. Wil»
enwent became nearer and nearer, and
liam II. S^'Vt.ird wu* ahipped a* tame aa a
threatened to envelop the party.
domeatio kitten, aitd remained ao until 1m
II one of the borers should have given out,
of a perwm who knew
the fat4i of the whole party was sealed.
pLtcc«l under the eriro wheu
he
treat
him,
to
how
not
aaid
ol
gradually ba>
do
Ivan?"
"What
thin,
you think
and finally waa plaoed
»«me
unmanageable,
to
the
driver.
Prince Ilenine, speaking
to
the
inuat cruel
waa in a »Ull ami eub>*tod
"1 would rather be at hotuo. Prince."
be waa fad thrnigh a half open
••Are you afraid of any evil confluences?' trvntiu«iit;
|<iod"d
whip being uaed to
••The (levils have tasted blood, and the door, a |»»nder>ue
until he waa
k«rp him at Injr several week* fed, and was
moro you Are the more wolves you'll have."
for
before placed
••N\ hat do y«u think is the bast thing to not gnxmwl of
Air. Henry Ilooth.bv whom
utxier th«ean»
done?"
to
hia
waa
bnnight
h«
(invent quarter* at
••Make the horses go faster."
the farm of Mraara. Kathgate k Drown.—
••An you sura of the hones?"
When Mr. llo»th (who, by the war, ia by no
••Yes, IVinee."
m-una a large man, but baa anen the froeta of
••Aro you aura of our safety ?"
arrived at the atabla of the
Tho driver made no reply. He qoickened many winter*)
toward 'MVitm'ArabUn.hia groom andaereralgantlathe horses, and turned their bead*
incrsaasd mi*n in the neighborhood ov.-rwhelmwi him
home. The driver excited them to
to enter bia atall uoprosliced by a sbsrp whistle, and made them with entreat** not
to their earnest caution
deecribe a curve whieh intersected one of tlw tvted; he liatened advice, but neverthalaas
The wolves opened and kindly intended
horns of tha crescent.
and ia a few
horses jam
appr-nched the honeoutunarmed,
their ranks and let the
the proud Arabian
Tho Prince raised his gun to hii shoulder. minutra brought
Were aauanl
••For God's sake don't 6ra!" exclaimed bridled. The gentlemen preaeot
and the groom dambfbunded; but their aurthe driver ws ara dead if you do?"
turned into Car and trnb11a obsyed Iran. Ths wolves, astonished priaa waa speedily
when IladgTOgi threw back hia •Aa^aL
by this unsxpsctod act, ramaioed motionless ling

eielud- Confederacy of which they will consent to be a
part; an J that any Northern Senator or Repreout to distract

section of lb* act of ailmisaion,
north
alMr. Booth
tii« territory lying
with own mouth n»bod
for Iheir IiTra, Hi Si nery from all
fc»
lu»™
would
30 (lex- JO mi a.
of
dinar? xn^ti
mid
Mida dexteroua
then.that the admission
hut .Mr. Booth, hr
III. It «ill
iwii the gallant Arab
»ui the *>le cobden p«jll *1 tl»e ma.
of Missouri as * Sla»e Sut«
lij it rrmeianrod that iUmlk* whwh th* North paid for the perpetupon tbe grout*I.
the parallel
above
do>-«
nor
ual prohibiten of Slavery
a>U> u*« no atrapa or ropaa,
hit hand, «tf 35 ilrf. :t«) mia. It was to u«e a leg*l pbraae
he tooobaay part of tb* bone with
u or in ban J at the time it the
a i<«> meat Jo*
aoon
liadgrjgi. in a abort time, aruae, and The transaction.
Th<- South, on ita part accepted
tfur bfgan smelling hia then maater.
on of Miaaoun aa a full consideraadinia*
the
wen a.irpriei-d and railed to Mr.
tion tot it> -igreeiuent to tha Anti-Slavery pro.
•poctaton
•utamed in the act of admission. It
Booth to Imve him ; their voices
hi*
inatant
an
vim neither agreed, understood, implied, nor
diatra tnd the hor»% and in
Booth thcrvup >n sntk-ipittd, either by the North or tha South,
fiuj ea.a avre poiaod.
tuleraitce or protection of Slaverr aoulh
Vrk'd up hia lH\td,anJ watched him intently; that
ot :t»i deg. :io utiu. constituted any part of the
liia ey.a ami tsir* betok<-n«d miehU brewing,
Nothing waa
btrgnin or compromise of lh'A.
and at length tlio beiiat iu*do another dvaper- MM or <lona in rrg*rd to that matter, but it
und.-r foot the
tr>*ud
and
hit*
to
nt- ati unp»
waa left undisturbed precisely where tha parties
undau ite<l B»oth, but be waa again fuiM, found it ahra tba controler»y commenced.
which mmlit
by an .ther dfiUiuuiiwitmnt
IV.
Now, Mr. Crittenden's urpoaition to
In five
timo.
GMiMlN is something totally
him h.te theduat the second
waa billowing hia
<1 .1 n hi from "the restoration ot the Miasouri
uiiuuf a the n>M« A ra Si on
and the *uin<- I'liuptuiuiia." True, he proposes to prohibit
m i«f T around the fmlaun1,
in all the national territory lying north
aftera *in w.»a on hia way to X« w York.ua slavery
ot :<• deg.:«). win.
lint, he alao propoeea to
aa be will
a* g'liil > aa a l.unb
in-l
q.iiet
incorporate into the Constitution an article
now ii» hand* which
tin,
rla
rtuxjtitita un I protecting tlartrv, by Federal
pf A.Mjf
an >w )iow to* punish vice and reward virin all the territory we now hate, or may
tue.'
*r*n/tir «ifl/aire touik qf that tin*. So far
think,
from this being a rvtiial of the Missouri Com.
•:S> e«wheru aVut 1838or 1839.we
of tba
Mr. Booth waa at Xaahville.or in the vicini- Promise, it would be tha incorporation
llrvvk in ridge I'reaidential Platform, including
w' mi he received a note from General
a Territorial Slav* Code, into the Constitution
ty. r
Polk •qu-ating hia preacnceat the General a of the United States.
farm, wttere wm located one of the moat
Originally Mr. Crittenden's plan did not
a>tv4/M an I ungovernable DruM Tonnnwit
embrace
governmental protection to Slavery or
w;ta
hia
name
■oil b id aver Uvu tr-dden hy;
he waa a thor- relate to hereafter acquired Territory. These
Fop, und catue Iroui Ireland;hands
high, very feature* were inserted by way of amendmenta,
ough-bred, and over aixteen
aa a wildcat.—
after they were proposed in the Senate, through
young, and active
six-foot-two the agency of Mr. Breckinridge—and for the
ia
ifr >><□ n k a strong-built
Kngli* iman, brought up with Itonea, but purpose doubt leas of furthering the interests of
although he had for aoine time uiuugtii the the secessionists by rendering the plan obnoxbone >a*ily, he ha-l finally been ever-j>ow« rious to the Republicans. Truly as the Tribune
ed, an I Fop waa sold master of hia box,
say*, its adoption "would bs tbs incorporation
the
one
in
no
which
of
threshold
a<*r*«i the
inhe rcign«>d lor of the Ureckiuriiige Presidential Platform
tr-ad.
Then
dar*'
viciniij
a territorial Slave Code into the Conto
hia
cluding
until
Booth
Mr
luontlx,
reapect
paid
stitution of the United States"—and who asks
not the mrniat caution* of the
Or-

Imp

UtTb

probably

ilower,

Kiwerful,

Congressional Proceedings.

sentative who shall vote to sen J it
WEDMiaoAT, Jan. 23.
ami insult our people will be branded by a
Senate. Mr Bigler of Pa. moved to take
fietributiv* mark as indelible as that which diaresolution*.
I/*t—24
up Mr Crittenden's
rgured the forehead of Cain.
27. The I'acilic Railroad bill was
It is a relief to think there Is an entire eer- against
then taken up and an amendment adopted
tainty that no republican In Congress has lor a branch to Portland, Oregon.
the
to
intention
of
evidence
support
any
given
Houte. Tlio n*|>ort ol the Committee of
measure, and that in can never find its way
up.
Thirty-Three *ai taken
Tin r>dat, Jan. 24.
through Congress.

GREAT UNION MEETIX j"jjTpQRTLAXB 1
There was a

large

ami

perfectly

unanimous

Tho Vice President announced
Senate.
the imuie* of Scuators to fill vacnncicfl in
committee*. Mt**r« Simmon*, Hunter, Ilifiler, Kesnenden and Ciwin were appointed the
Mr Crittenden
Committee on the Tariff.
moved to take up hi* resolutions. I)ina^rt**"*!
t«i—26 u^uiiiHt 20. The Pacifio Railroad bill
bonds
was Uken
up and amended, issuing
only to the United State*.
Fbidat, Jan. 25.
Senate. Without transacting businem of
importance, the Senate adjourned to

meeting of the people of Portland, held in the
New City Hall on Saturday. The meeting was
held under a provision of the City Charter,
which authorises the |>eople to assemble "to
consult upou the public good." Men of all |h>lilical parties were present, and the Advertiser
with emsays "the discuasions were conducted
inent courtesy and forbearance, scarcely an aU any
Monday.
lusion having been made to party politics thru'House. Mr Nelson of Tenn. made a Unwas
of Ya. made a bitter
The
presided ion
out the session."
meeting
speech. Mr lyuke
over by Judge Shepley, who was elected, respeech against the North.
The House Military Committee have preceiving GUI if the 031 votes cast. Tbe followindeming resolvea were passed:
a bill appropriating $1150 to
pared
Rttolttl, That under the Providence of God
of Fort Suinter for their
aoldiers
the
nify
we are indebted to the Union of the United
States for the unexampled prosperity, which as loaae* in *o suddenly leaving Fort Moultrio.
a people we have been (wnuitted to eqjoy, and
The House on Saturday paased a resolufor the high consideration, which we have been
of a seloct commitable to att.vn and maintain among the nations. tion for the appointment
Vd, That the destruction of that Union is the tee to inquire into the existence of a secret
greatest calamity that can be anticipated, a canoblest organization for seizing the capitol, and
lamity destructive of the greatest and
hWTlm IH transmitted by ancestors to whether the city or federal officers were mem-

their |KH»terity.
3 J, That it is the duty of each State and ol bers of it.
its eitiiens to atoid all just causes of complaint
Htatc LesMuturc.
respecting the domestic affairs and institutions
of other States not cotniug within tbe Jurisdicto
we
desire
That
States.
tion of the United
Nothing of iniportanoe to this ssctlon has
|>erforin faithfully all the obligations iiu|>o»ed been done in either branch of our Legislature
of the
upon us by the Constitution and laws
since our last.
oountry and ex|tect that others should do so.
him; he«dit:g
4th, That no Stale has a right to secede from
An Oligarchy.
That lorcioie opposition 10 m conbjiUndrn, bo enteral hi# box, remove*] hw; this—not Mr. Crittenden, for tbe n»«»i oonoi- the Union. laws
is criminal, and it must meet
lingo 'loaJ-.'Ull and tnuuln, fed him, and re. ious of the provisions were inserted as we h ive stitutional
Carolina contains 2O,0o7
South
State
of
The
resistance.
and
timd for the dar, the aniio-tl looking afWr mi>), at the instance of Senators from slave our disapprobation
3th, That it is the duty of the Government of plantations containing 4,072,531 acm of Unaatouiahiuout.
with
Mt
aa
it
alui
liiin
other
|ura!vi\l
Stales who|were favorable to Mr. Breckinridge's the Uuited States tu cau«e the forts and
and 13,140,WD acres of unimproved
N<*xt -aoraing ho went to his subji<ct at dayof the United States to be pru- proved,
election. The Republican* csnuot sanction the > public property
at #82,521,684—averaging to
valued
be
to
lowthereof
lands,
w.u»
Kd
hour
ia
half
an
preserved;
break, and
tected; and possession
Fop
because it would be an abandonment and the revenue laws to be enforced; and this each 541 acres.
ing hit friend around tho plantation, occa- plan,
of Mr. State should be ready to aid the Government
The government in based on the constitution
sionally rating his niuxilo ou Booth's shoul- of their principlea. The supporters
do.
ol 17tf0, ami the amendment* added to it at
der and licking his face. Uo was ou r after, Douglas whose platform denounced conjjres- ao to
That we recognise it to be our duty as various
6th,
The right to vote requires
we l>!ie*o, a*
period*.
quiet aud gentle tui any woll- ■ioual protection to slavery in the territories citiiens of the State of Maine, and we declaie a fret-hold
of fifty acres in ordinary case*.
a
i 1 st UUon."
to
cultivate
.sanction
their
and
desire
retain
be
our
and
consistency
I
to
it
pur]K»se
eould not,
The legislature is elected annually. A Senator
our countrymen; that
The Uell and Everett supporters could friendly spirit towards all
it.
must be thirty years old, a resident citizen five
w« will tender every measure of conciliation,
and if resident in the district, must own
not sanction it because their platform was,
yeara,
to
nature
suitable
of
a
devise
which we can
worth £300 ; if non-resident worth
"the Union, the Constitution, and the execu- meet the present public difficulties and dangers; a freehold
tvlOOO. Representatives must have resided in
tion of the laws," and this proposes an altera- and will dive the most favorable consiperation the State three years ; if a resident in the disto every friendly proposition which shall come
trict must own a freehold of 5(10 acres and ten
tion of every plank in their platform.
to us from any part of our country.
or real estate worth £159 ; if non-reiin
voters
thousand
about six hundred
to mauifest the attachment of this negroes,
Only
That
7th,
rk: doford. Mo., Fobruary 1,1801.
Ident an estate worth £500. The Governor is
the United States vote.I for the Dreckinrids* State to the Union, and its disposition to re- chosen
by tho legislature, and must have resimove all occasion for complaint, it is ex|>edU
Platform, while nearly four millions voted for
ded in the State ten years, and must l>e possessrz*~ A<1rortis«ra are particularly wquwlent that the provisions of an act entitled "An
The Lieut.
•d'u> liaatl la llislr atitsrlkastasuli a* tarty in the men standing on Platforms which were au- act further to protect |*rsonal liberty," a|>- ed of a settled estate worth £1500.
Oov. is cIiomu and must be qualified iu a like
*u«k npuxllii*. luoixWr to secure thair luasrtagonistical to the protection of slavery in the proved March 17th, 1833, which have been in- manner.
IIoq lltay man be rcc«l»«rvl b* WwlnesUavaown.
He vised Statutes, should be
territories, and it is a sublimity of impudence corporated into the
The |>eopIe do not vote directly for flor. or
repealed.
for President.
to ask that the platform of a defeated Presidenfor the purpose
the
Advertiser,
from
We
There is no middle class in South Carolina.
copy
FLANS OF ADJUSTMENT.
tial aspirant should be mads the basis of a set
of showing the views of a distinguished demo- The imputation consists (out of towns, which
tleiuent of the oontrover»y.
are but few,) of plauters and a sort of t>casaiitThe Crittenden Compromise.
crat on the trouble* which agitate the country,
It was this very demand ot the Southern men
tythe following remarks of Hon. George F. ShopThe delegates to thelegislature are frequently
for
Convention
Democratic
Anions the many pro|»oeitionathat haw been in the Charleston
ley, now District Attorney of the United States. elected by a doien voters, (large land holders)
die.utsed in Congress ami in the public preni, the protection of slavery in the territories by The clearness and boldness of Mr. Shepley, in and the alT.tlr is not uuoomuiouly settled at a
the breaking
dinner table.
for an adjustment of the questions which threat- Congressional statutes that caused
denouncing secession and the conduct of the
1 rade is considered as not exactly suitable
up of the Democratic party ;then and there, the
cn tho integrity of the Uqioo, there ia no one
"our
stolen
have
who
prop,
partnership
rebels
for a gentlemen. Merchants (retail) are called
free State Democracy refuneing to agree to it,
"
a social
of
the
upon which there exists no much of mbapprethat
people
and his declaration
shopkeepers," and are not u|*»n lit
asked to erty,"
raid.
with the planters.—.Yorfolk
hon< on aa those submitted by Mr Critteuden aud now, we Republicans are gravely
will aid Abraham Lincoln in enforcing equality
Maine
concede for Peace, what the Democracy of the
of kealucky in the Senate, and geuerally
is creditable to his tearlessness and
Fur the I'nion and Journal.
the
laws,
will never
spoken of aa the Crittenden resolution*. It h-va free States spurned. Republicans
The friends of Tcmperance iu this city had
been asssrted, and by journala that should conseut to thus degrade themselves, we are
remarked that wo quito tjubiltt, last week, when Hewlett, the
F.
"Hon.
Shepley
George
we
not
believe
that
the
do
of
sure
this—and
know better, that the adoption of these resoluhad come together on tn occasion which has famous tenqwrance lecturer, was here and lecDouglas tueu are quite prepared to eat brave never existed before in the history of the city.
tion* would be merely "the restoration of the
tured two nights in Union Kail on this most
munici|tal
Mi .» juri Compromise."
Nothing could be | words an I stultify themselves, by turning their We were not to decide u|h>ii mere
theme. Wednesday night the hall
to decide the fate of a f»w petty interesting
matters—not
and
their
declared
Utcks
go
principles,
upon
wld< r from tho truth. (Irate efforts are being
was crowded, ami not merely crowded, but
nor whether the government of the
officials,
in
the
of
for
slavery
Congressional protection
ma<l by partisan proves to mislead the public j
State itself should continue to have an exist- packtd—seats, aisles, rear of the hall, all occuTerritories.
ence—but to take into consideration the vast
mai l by such declarations and by holding back
pietl—ana not mereiy./uH out running octr,
W11itt is asked of the North by the Crittenden question whether inis cuuinicravj »• w».v.
"
from the public light *uiu« of the feature* of
»)u>ul>l coutinuo a confederacy any lunger, be- as the look of" hoiieless despair of ever getYork
Courier
This
the
New
?
I'lan
not
would
if
question
understood,
III plan which,
fairly
ceasion U the withdrawn! of an inde|>endent ting anything like a p«>sltion iu the hall, debe likely to rvcfir* th« sanction of any consid* and Enquirer, a paper that if ready to irnike sovereignty froiu a cuu federation of indepenpicted on mauy faces turned toward the ilrrtl,
dent sovereignties without the consent of the
Iktiilri any reasonable compromise, answers thus:
crvde portion of tho the fire Sutn
members of the confederacy, the plainly evinced. Hewlett begun. He told his
remaiuing
Why no tnore or less, than that we (hall be- •ubversion of an existing govermueut, and the stories, plied the wea|>otis of hit sitire, brought
the territorial proposition* in which alone it
come slavery propagandists ati<l bind ourselves
establishment of an inde|wndent one, or con- forward h a arguments, and pleaded manfully
cau he brought iuto comparison with the Mi«an I our |»>»terity forever, to extend, establish,
federation with other inde|ieudeut Slates, and
in>'iri Compromise, Mr. 1'ritten leu't pi in pro- and
of
the
Institution
Negro Slavery within the limits of the old confederacy : revo- and touchingly (or the drunkard. We laughed,
prvtwt
in
and
Mexico
to the Isthmus of Panama !
down
*everJ
pro.
&*
objectionable
im|K>rt*nt
)m>
lution wus an uprising of the |>eo|ile to throw and then, tome of us at least, felt the ttars
IM'l, abolished slavery throughout her lKiiniti- off a wicked and corrupt government, lie Us
poMtioua to auit-u I th* constitution. which if iuuf;
gathering in our eyes ; and after we had heard
i» if I ali the Territory we have acquired or
lieved in the right of a people to revolt if the
• I >pted would secure to the South the prvilcge
we telt like imitating Oliver Twist, and
nia> hereafter acquire from .Mexico, is consetweame manifestly oppressive and him,
government
And now we are
of r**l> tn»ii«;K>rtinj; their elave* through the
quently, Free Territory.
subversive of the pop'ilar liberties, but he did asking for "more." Hewlett has proved himhave
we
would
that
if
Mr.
Crittenden
the selt to be one of the fiucst
frte Si itm. It al*o pr»t>»ac* to incorporate it* told by
not believe in secession, lie did not believe
temperance sjieakepi
peace and preserve the Union, we must bind county of Cumberland or Afoostook had a
be very
eh ef provision* iuto the constitution, and to ourselves and our
posterity forever, to become right to secede from the rest of the State, aud in the laud. Those who heard him will
•tejUre lint they uevrr ■hill be atfvctvd by »Uver> propagandists ! It is scarcely nevemary conduct a
in its own way; but if it glad to know that the Temi>erance Association
government
fjtare amendments, thu* in the nod* ofob. to say, that once explained. this proposition should do so, and take |K>ssession of the build- purpose to listcu to him aguin at an early day,
would not receive the vote of oue out of a liuuseiie
ings which the people had paid tor, and
ta ning roeult* a* well aa in the character o(
some time next week or the week uf<lre«l of the Democratic parly in the Northern the
the duty ot probably
general property, it was clearly the
tli* rwulli, showing a wide ditb-rence from the
Stvte*
ter. Seasonable notice will be given of the lecAs evidence of public opinion upon
laws.—
to
execute
Uov. Israel Washburn
Miaaouri Compromise, which wu aConcrv.s- this subject we refer to a tact which occurred (Cheers.) He did not believe in the right of ture.
in a Unlroa I car a day or two since. A Demoof
Florida, for which we had paid millions
lonal Sututeouly. Now b.-iring in mind the
The last meeting of the Tem]>erance Associacrat ut no little protuinence.aoc«>ated us with the
millions more had
ob.
money, and for which many
wcki
to
Crittenden
Mr.
which
method by
question—"Why do you not advocate Mr. Crit- been paid by the General Government in build- tion was at the vestry of thn Calvinist Baptist
tenden's Compromise propositions ?" H e reSemi- church, and we certainly enjojed that pleast un the adoption of hi* plan, a method which
in:; fortifications and clearing out the
the question,—"Ate you in favor of
to secede from the Union. I believe no ant, social gathering.
Come to the TempeIn our judgment is perfectly impracticable, let plied by
all over Mexico and down to notes, has a
extending
slavery
coercion
is
but
practo
Mate
right secede;
v* look tt the corresponding provision* of the
rance meetings if you wish to pass an eveuing,
theUthmusot Panama?" "Certainly not," was ticable?
the seces-iou of the State the laws
Ily
mh ;'T would do nothing of the kind, but
rv- now aud then, agreeably.
t »o measures in regard to the territoriea.
The next meeting
of the United States Government are uot
wool I let the South have New Mexico and thus
(hat it is the will be a week from Monday night, at the Free
; the resolutions express
.tfiiioiiri Compromiu, l*"iO
settle this question and preserve the Union by jM-aled
of the government to execute them. No
K.
Will liaptist Vestry.
Sec. 8 ThU all that territory ceded by France peaceatde tueans." "liut if I understand you, duty
Every one will admit thst
one will deny this.
11 the Unite I Sutea, under the name of Louis,
you would not give up a|| Mexico to slavery, It is the duty of the
and the incoming Exand
present
of
Ilostun.
north
degree*
lie*
thirty-nix
"No
I
would
uot.
which
foHthe
sako
of
Peace."
even
Pro«S|uvcry
noa,
ecutive to execute the laws. No State going out
thirty minutea. north latitude, not included Sooner than make such a sacrifice, I would re- has a right to steal the partnership property ,foi
within the limit* of the State contemplated by sort to Civil War at ouce, and whip the
It was Mr, Gidding's, we think, who once
to the Government,and we
"Well then, do you the pro|«rty belong* to bike chic of it. When said
Reikis iuto obedience."
thiaact, alavery and involuntary
that Boston was the most pro-slavery city
the ifoverument
otherwise than in tlie punishment of crime*, doubt that in process of time—say within fltty expect
Abraham Lincoln, ou the east front of the Cap- in the Uaioo,and she would holl on to her prowhereof the ptrtics shall have been duly con. )ears, poenibly within tweuty, vie shall absorb
solemn
a
makes
on the 4th of March next,
"Now read Mr. itol
notions long after every other city on
vioted. *h all be, an l is hereby forever prohibit- all Mexico?" "I do not."
oath to support the Constitution and the laws, slavery
ed. Provided, always, that any person eecap- Crittenden's Compromise, and answer me,
and when he the continent of America had given them up.
his
oath,
(cheers)
lie
will
keep
or
service
whether if adopted, it is nut binding the United
ing into the same, from whom labor
dors andertake to carry out the obligations of The correctness of Mr. Uiddiug's remark BosStates to extend and protect slavery over the
la lawfully claim»l in any State or Territory ol
his oflice, the whole petiole of the United States ton is fast
the UuiteJ State*, such fugitive may be law. whole of Mexico?"
proving. Last week a pro-slavery
will aid him in what will then be his arduous
Our l»emocratic friend read Mr. Crittenden's
fUlly re-elaiuied, and conveyed to the person
Mr. Shepley was in favor of executing mob assembled in Tremont Temple where the
task
aforea*
or
her
aervice,
or
labor,
claiming hi*
propoaitiou attentively, and then said, —"I see the laws, at any cost, and wished the )*ople of the Anti-slaver) men were ]>eaceably holding a
•aid.*
now, how it is, but diu not understand it till
to My in advance to the incoming PresI am willing to Maine
meeting, and by their outrageous proceedings
now." No, I can't go that.
ident, that when he took the oath to observe
give theiu all we uow have South of 30 30 in the constitution and cnforce the laws, that the broke up the meeting. The mayor of the city,
CrtiU'Utn C-mpromiu, I8C1.
the
means:
to
Union
order
by peaceful
preserve
of the Sute of Maiue were ready to aid Weightinan, practically joined the mob, instead
1. In all Iho Territories now or hereafter but no honest man who does not
cling to Slave- people
and all their strength
ao<|uirvd north of 1 ititu 1« thirty-nil ilesim ry as a bleasing, can conscnt to its extension him with all their heart
of tiking measures to protect the meeting.
slavery or involuutary over the whole of Mexico and South of it. The (cheers ) Mr. 8. would offer little to South
au l thirty inruutea,
Freedom of speech was once a universally conof
hand
the
out
of
hold
right
crime,
would
but
Ik*
tor
eervitu Ir, rioept
Carolina,
puuishineat
Union must be preserved at any cost; and
to the Union men of the bonier ceded right, now its practical meaning in Bosis prohibted; while in *11 tb« territory south of
fellowship
Civil War with all its horrors, is preferable to
States. The gentlemsn who had preceded him ton is the right to s|»eak as the mob directs and
th*t latitude. s/irwry u tort rttoyniit-i <if tx- such terms as Mr. Crittenden
propose#."
had told us that there was no I'ersonal Liberty
ill not to imltrftrtl irtth bjf
not otherwise. The effects of the Uoston symht
We hare prepared this article became we de- Bill. (Mr. S. here turneu to me itoviseu siai-;
frru, but i'till to rRoTtrrto as riurun
the title of the Act.) He would pathizers with treason and their clamors to stifle
rr<t<l
and
all ncFABraciTs or tub matTuai *l ovraxutes
our readers to understand the real characAll the terri- sired
nwt ucbisu it* cottijiVAXes.
not discus* the unconstitutionality of the bill, the freedom of speech are disgraceful to all con.
ter of the "Crittenden Plan."
Signature are but he wanted some better authority for ita
tory north or South of Mid line, within *uch
Mr. cerned, and instead of calming down the public
boundaries u Conjfreee may prescribe, when it
being set to petitions gut up in various parts of constitutionality thnn the fpir dixxthisofcounA
evcitement will only add fuel to the fire.
oontains a population nwfmry fl<r a meuitwr
who i* now righting against
Toouiha,
Crittenden's
Ihe
of
for
Mr.
the country
passage
of Congress, with a republican torm of governIf any one wanted to discuss this question mobbed anti-slavery man is a martyr, and as
man
who signs them, try.
inrnt, shall be admitted Into the Union on an propositions. Every
he woulil find abundant opportunity with the
the baod of mart) s ia the aced of the Church so
•quality with the original States, with or with- gives his assent:
Yancey's, Ac. There are many rights which I
I would fully la the mobbing of I'hllllpps and hia act of radiout slavery, u ihe Constitution of (be State
First. To propositions altering the Consti- hare against my brother, which
•ball pfeeoribe.
before I would sunder the fraternal tie
eala will only eventuate in increasing the sentitution so to give new guaranties to slavery in yield
Secession is not of recent date. It has been in ment which
The radio*! difference between tbe two is
Mob Wendall
thay represent.
both States and Territories.
cut the throat
tor
They
years.
thirty
progrees
thi*—The Missouri Compromise Mid nothing
twice a week for a month and at the
Second, To so change the Constitution from id the democratic party at Charleston, as a Phillips
It neither eeabout slavery eouth of the line.
part of the programme, which was to lead to end ofthe month he would be at the head of
recogtii*it.g slavery as a purely local affair in the
election of Lincoln, and afford a shallow the most
teblisbed or recognised slavery ae etiatiug, but the
powerful party ever known in Masacare and keeping of the States, to the position
We were asknl why
pretext for disruption.
left it to it» fete. Tbe Critteodea plan rero*. of
ohusctts.
men of Virginia and Kentucky did
to
institution
and
as
a
national
Union
it
the
enthroning
«i«M slavery u there "exufief" no matter
in behalf of their Notthintroduce it into Mexico, and Central America, uot raise their voices
era bn-thren ? Simply because they would be
How secession waa carried in New Orleans:
whether human settlement yet etists or not,
and whtrever else south of 30 30 may suit
pointed to a legislative enactment which if not The recent rote in New Orleans shows that
and declares that it "shall be protect*/ by all the Southern men to have it introduced.
is offensive, lie urged the reunconstitutional
WOO of the Toters refused to go the polls.—Out
drpartmtnlt qf tSt territorial forem***!
peal of the act. Other legislation would abun- of 17,000 voters only 8900 toted and yet the
Third, To a policy which carriea with it
the Missionri
liberties. Can you
our
dantly
during its continuant. Again,
protect
personal
first, Killibustering; second, War with Mexico,
m^orlty (or accession was only .100. It is stat"to
not strengthen the nands of the Union men of
ed by passengers from that city that few of the
Compromise waa definite in its application
and perhft|« Spain,and
third,*
States
this
England;
heavy
trifle—which
border
the
by granting
France to the United
voted and few of the naturall that territory ceded by
nation*! debt; fourth, either defeat or annexa- will be a precious boon to them, and thus sig- Northeru residents
In other words, the Union
Ac., and
alised citiicti*.
and devotion to the Union.
Hutea ander the nam* of Louiaana"
tion of *11 Mexico;
a grand act of seces- nify our friendship
fifth,
men have stakl at home and allowed the secessTbe Crittenden plan sion
here the natter atop|»d
When Mr. Shepley had concluded, the ap- ionists to carry the city.
carr) ins off *t one swoop all the
acquislllstemee to present
aot oaly propoesa to apply
lions froui Mexico new and old, and sixth and plause was loud and enthusiastic.
territories but al»o to all "Aerea/hr acquirtJ."
IIow Tmoors am Movu».—The following
lantly, permanent disunion *ad * Southern
states the facts
The 5. T. Tribune thus tersely
Confederacy vastly more imposing than any.
Masonic Dmoxstiutiom.
The wrother paragraph from the Baltimore Sun, show*
tbe
iavolved ami shows the diflrreoce between
thing possible now. This is the programme on Wednesday evening was moat unfavora- how rapidly troops may be be moved from one
Missouri Compromise and the Crittenden plan. which the passage of the Crittenden resolutions
ble. the wind blowing a gale and the snow part of the country to another :
"
Those who like the pro.
The three companies of light artillery batI. Forty years and more ajto, the State of would introduce.
flying in a most unpleasant manner. The teries from Fort
Union
the
to
Jtlasouri applied lor felmieeton
Leavanworth,Kansas territory
gramme will advocate the resolutions, bnt ws
train was
ordered
with a Coaaiiiution wliioh authorised Slavery.
eveuing
by Lieut. Qen. Scott,
the
delayed by
blocking of to Fort flroin that place
apprehen 1 that Republicans in Congress or the track eome
Baltimore and Washington,
Mcllenry,
For two years this application was raeisted by
thre* hours
the
usual
of
allowIwyond
the
all
this
Pro-Slavery
reached
on
D. C.,
eity
out will accept
ree|>oasibilitice
the Free Statee, beevi«e of this
Saturday evening,
time, thus preventing Mr. Algek from ar- over the Northern Central Railroad, performThe ewniict conelaase in her Constitution.
c>i under the preeent Coning thing*
the entire journey of more than 1300 miles
ing
in season to deliver his
valeed Congress and tbe eoaniry to their deap.
riving
tectum. Not- in less than alx
stitution, and will meet and confront treason
dsys, and bringing through
est fcaadattoas, dragging the Union to the
such a pro- withstanding the
of the weather, with them their fall complement of horses and
serfs ol UissoUtkua. lbs contsst was adjustsd is »**t they may before accepting
without accident or serious detena very good number were present.
The Ma- equipments,
*>F % Compromise. Now, wbai was it?
gramme.
tion. The horses, 197 in numbur, were conII. This new State of M-ssouri was eaned
We cannot better close this article than by sonic ceremunica were most impressive, and tracted through at 8*4) per head,
tbe territory acquired trom
making an
oat of a porlioa of
Louisiana. At the ed<lopting as our own the following from the being novel to the moat of the audience, aggregate expense alone to the government of
France when we purchased
officers
had
The
8'iVJO.
their meals prepared
there were largs New York World in closing an article on this
Thomaa
time of tbe struggle of IH*,
were very interesting.
Quinby, at the stations along ihe route ; but the priLoaiseae territory wh.ch
vates were served with rations, of which
portions of this oldboandariss oi tbe Sute of proposition.
aa
Grand
Master
installed
of
they
waa
the
Esq.,
carried sufficient far the journey.
lay outside of tbe
W* th*ll rot
that, upon
bow to dieense the merits
stop
M'eeoari. It waa Anally agreed
Lodge.
be admitted inof this unconstitutional mode of amendiLg the
ooaditioa that MiNnwt sboald State, Slavery
In the abeence of Mr. Alger, the Rev. C
Constitution—this clandestine attempt to preIT" The annual report of 8 X. Ooodale. Esq..
to the Union ae a sUre.hol.linc
real ol
the
all
ia
cipitate iW country Into wars of conquest for C. Mason, of Saoo,
earneat requcat deliv- Secretary of the Board or Agriculture, is ata ,v*ild i*. fora»er prohibited
by
ol
eat
*bli*h meat if eternal
the
wbi«-h lay north
tracting much attention far lu ability and unslavery in all the
I.m old Louiasa-t territory
regions lying between us sad the euuator.— ered a moat acceptable and well written ad- doubted usefulness to the fanners of Maine.—
Slale of Missouri-which
the soa'b line of the
We
Suffice it to sav, that neithsr
nor
tbe
hope that every enterprising farmer in the
be
to
pa.allelofW
direa, which waa listened to with marked State
e. ith !.,«• bappe*.!
can induce the ftee States
to cncralt
may be able to procure a oopr.-i'or/t» ngisee addec. W mm. And, ibsreapoa
mlo
aa
article
the
landJJHttiur.
attention.
Mb
such
lb*
organic law of any
tato lbs Union, ami u
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STATE OF THE COUNTRY.
Lonsiaaa.
IUtox Rorni,Jan. V4.—The Committee of
fifteen rfjKjrtwJ an onlinane« of secession ; alMt resolutions relative to the navigation of the
DiscusMississippi. Ordered to b« printed.
sion deferred till IV o'clock to-morrow.
The rraolution of thanka to the governor for
hla prompt action in the seixur^of the Forta of
Louaiana created quite a discussion, a member
wishing to know what authority the Government lia<l for auch a high-handed measure, ami
saying be waa not prepare! toeenaureor thank
bim until the necessity of the step waa ahown.
The Governor's message waa here received
wheu a motion to read that portion relative to
the seisure of the forta elicited further warm
discussion and much confuiion, when the reaolntion dually passed, 118 against 3.
The Committee of fifteen reportel an ordlnance of aeotaaion dissolving all connection
with the United States, but all treaties, acta of
CongreM, kc., not incompatible with the ordinance of secession, are to remain in force : alao
recognising the right of ingreaa and egress to
and from the mouth* of the Miaaiaippi river
by all friendly state*, and declaring the willinguesa of Louaiana to enter into stipulations or guarantiee for the exercise of llioae

rights.

Washington.

Mr. TTolt formally
S4.
took leave of the Post Office Department yesterTrott
expressed the friendly feel
day. Mi^or
lng of the employees towards him. Mr. Holt

Washington, Jan.

eloq uen t'«y Tesponded.
ex Secretary
An affidavit,
charging
Cobb of the Treasury Department, ex Secretary
Flojrdcf the War Department,Senators Toombs,
Iveraon.and several othera with treason, has
l>een refused notice by Chiet Justice Taney aa
an improper paper.
It is announced that

as

soon

as

Louslana

se-

cedes, the sugar duties will be repealed.
It is re|K>rted here that a force of NorthWestern Hoosiers is forming to attack Vicksburg, where a battery com|>ela all steaiubonta
to stop and report themselves. They will thus
accept the challenge of a Memphis paper to
hell) themselves if they can.
uenerai ncou lias

recently

receivou

iniornui-

tion leading him to increased xcal in fortifying
the Federal Capital.
Commodore Armxtrong, of the rrnMCola
Navy Yanl, arrived here to day with hit family. Tli" principal object of his visit la to *xplain in person the re.ison for his surrender of
the Yanl to the Florida rebels.
Lieut. Slimmer. now in command of Fort
l'ickens is a native of Massachusetts.
It is ex|>ectcd that the reb«| allied forces, now
amounting to four thousand, will attack Fort
lMckens. They have obtained some colunibiads
to o|M>rate against the fort, through the treachery of ex Secretary Floyd.
It is rumored to-day that lion Mr. Clemrns
of Virginia,demauds satisfaction of his colleague
Mr. MilliKin, who called hitu a traitor, after
delivery of his Union speech yesterday.
It is freely asscrte • here that the lite Secretary Cobb, of the Tretsury, has used over five
tnillif n dollars of the Government lumls in aiding the secessionists.
Eighty-four Republican members of the
Ilt.uiH' announce their intention to vote against
tho Crittenden compromise plau, or any other

compromise

measure.

GeortlA.
Mn.LcnocviLLE, Jan. 'Hi. A resolution was
present*! in the contention to-day, that no

State «linl1l>c admitted into the Southern Union
unless it is wlatrhoMing, and if it should sul>*t«|iiciilly abolish slavery it shall be excIudeJ.
Laid on the table.
A resolution was also offered relative to a
direct Southern trade ; also that commissionObjecers be sent tn the slaveholding states.
tion was made to include Delaware.
An ordinance was offered abolishing Federal
and establi*hing State Courts; also continuing
in force Federal laws under the control of the
State ; also declaring what shall constitute
treason; alsoconcerniugcitizenship, were made
the special order for to-iuorrow.
An ordiuance was adopted relative to the
oaths of lawyers.
An ordinance was passed resuming State authority over territory ceded to the United
States.
From Charleston.
Nrw York, Ji»n 23. The Herald's Washington despatch says that a letter from Fort
Suiupter denies that there baa been any mutiny
in the garrison.

It also states that the whole command are in
good -pint -. and |)re|wrcd to defeud the fort
to the last extremity.
Two steamer* watched the fort all night of
the 10th. and mortar* had been planted by the
South Carolinians on the nearest land to Fort
Sumter,
The l'ost's Washington correspondent aays
the buoys in the harbor of Mobile are removed;
also thnt 2000 |>erm)iii are engaged in building
fortification* on the Islands in Charleston hafbor, but they could easily be taken.
An attack on Fort Sumter is liable to take
place at any moment by the populace, who are
displeased with Oo*. Pickens' policy.
Aioista, Ga., Jan. 23.— Seven hundred Stato
troops assembled here this morning for a demonstration ou the arsenals. Governor Drown
demanded the surrender of the arsenal, and the
demand was complied with at 12 30 o'clock.
The Federal troops will salute the American
and leave for New York.
North Cnrolina.
IUlkioii, N. C., Jan. 23.—Resolutions to
seud Commissioners to Washington, and also
to the Montgomery Convention are being deThe last proposition is
bated in the house.
strongly opposed. They were debated in the
Senate to-day, Senator uragg making a strong
No actconservative Southern rights speech.
tioa was taken.
Lousinnn oat.
Raton Roles, Jan. 30. At one o'clock today the following was declared to be the vote
the ordinance declaring secession: yeas 113;
The Convention adjourned to,ineet at
nays 17.

ou

New Orleans.
After the vote on secession, Capt. Allen, oocotupauied by Gov. Moore aud staff, entered
the convention, and placed the I'elican flag In
the hauds of the i'rrsident, amid much enthus.
iasrn. A solemn prayer waa then offered, and
Deforethea<|journment
a hundred guns fired,
the Convention unanimously noaaed a resolution guarantying the free navigation of the riv-

er

Mississippi.

From the Herald's corrcepondence .*
"
There is no longer any doibt that the
government have sent forces to relieve Forts
Sumter and Pickens. The odininiatration do
not regard this action as any declaration of
war on the part ot the government, but as simply a duty. The authorities of Charleston and
and I'ensacola understand this, and if they
choose to he the agressors, and make the attack they must take the consequences.
It may be some days before it is known that
The movement has
forces have been sent.
been quietly made, but the government is in
earnest now, as these people well uuderetsnd.

Important from Georfii.
The Mountain

Region

reti'ti

Union Mtiling held.
Riciimoxd, Va., Jan. 38.

Stcttiion—A

Information hu
been received here from Millerigeville, On.,
that previous to the pasture of the secession
ordinance, Harrison W. Riley, n proin.nmt
citiien in the mountain region of that Stat*
proclaimed that if the State MctilcJ, he would
raise a party and take possession of the United
HUlee mint at Dahlonega, ami hol<l it in the
This cau*ed
name of the Federal Government.
great excitement in Jlilledgevllto, and the gov.
waa urged to send a military force to Dahlonega, but he had not done »o at last advice*.
The same authority state* that the mountain
region of Georgia la atrongly for the Union,
and that an anti-secession meeting was held in
i'iekena county, when the news arrived of the
passage of the secession ordinance. The American flag waa hoiited, and other emphatic d<<monatrationa of reaiatance to secession were made.
Wasiiimutox, Jan. !#.
The President's message
Senate to-day.

was' laid

before the

PIIKHIDKXT'8 MK8HAGE.
I deein it my duty to submit to Congress a
seriea of resolutions adopted by the legislature
of Virginia on the IVihinst., having in view a
]>■• irrlul settlement of the existing questions
which now threaten the Union. They were delivered to me on Thusday 2tth Inst., by ex1'resident Tyler, who left his dignified and honored retiremeut In the hope that he might render a service to his country in this its hour of
peril. These resolutions, it will be perceived,
extend an invitation to ail the States, whether
slaveholding or non-slateholding, that are willing to unite with Virginia in an earnest effort
to adjust the present unhappy controversy in
the spirit In which the e<<r.stitution waa originally formed, and consistently with its princias to afford the people of the slaveples, so states
holding
adequate guaranties for the seof
their rights, to appoint Commissioncurity
ers to meet on the 4th >>t February, in Washington, with similar Commissioners appoiiU«i
by Virginia, and if prnctisable, agree upon
I eonf<*as I hail this
some suitable adjustment
movement on the |»art of Virginia with great
From
the
satisfaction.
past history of this
great mm renowne i commonwealth we nave
the fillest assurance that what she undertakes
•lie will accomplish if it can be done by able,
It ia
enlightened and |>erse*erihjr effort*.
highly gratifying to know that other patriotic
states have appointed or are appointing Commissioners to meet those of Virginia in Council.
When assembled they will comtitute a bod)
entitled in an eminent degree to the confidence
of the country. The General assembly of Vlrginia have alio revolved that ei- President Tyler
i* hereby appointed their Commissioner to the
President of the United States, and Judge llobertaon Commissioner to South Carolina and
other ».<ceded States, with instructions respectfully rer|ue ting the President of the United
States and the authoritiea of such Statei to
agree to abstain from |*ending ptoceeding* calculated to produ-e a collision of arm* Itetween
said state* and the government of the United
State*.
However strong may l>e my desire to
enter into such an agreement, I am convinced
that I do not posses* the power. Congress and
Congress alone under the war-making power,
can exercise the discretion of agreeing to abstain from any and all act* calculate*! to pro.
duct a collision of arm* between this or any
othor government. It would therefore beusurpation for the executive to attempt to restrain
their hands by any agreement in regard to matIf he
ters over which he has no control.
were thus to act they might pass laws which
he would bo bound 13 obey, tliouuh in conflict
with his agreement under existing circumstances. My present actual power is confined
It ia my duty at all time* to
to narrow limita.
defend and protect the public property within
the acceding States as far as maybe practicable,
and e*|>eciaTly to employconstitutional MUM to
protect the projterty of the United States and
preserve the public peace at this the seat of
If the seceding
the Federal Government.
States abstain from all ami any act* calculated
the danger
then
to produce a collision of arms,
*<• much to be deprccated will no longer exist.
Defence and not agression has l>ecn the policy
of the administration from the beginning
Hut whilst I enter into no engngemeut such
as is pro|>o»ed, I cordially commend it to GlNN
grets with much confidence that it will meet
their approbation, and that they will abstain
from pruning any law calculate*! to produce a
collision |irii 11111: the proceedingscontemplated
by theaction ofthe Virginia Assembly. I »m
one of those who will never despair of a Ilepublie. I yet cherish (he belief that that the American people will |>erpctuato the Union on some
term* just 'in I bonerable for *11 sections <>t the
country. I trust the mediat on of Virginia may
be the destined means, under the providence of
Hod, of accomplishing this Inestimable benefit.
Glorious as are the memories of her past history, such an achievement, Uitli in relation to
her owu fame and the welfare of the whole
country, would surely surpass them all.

(Signed)

JAMKS BUCHANAN.

Over two thousand persona are working on
the batteries destined to lie used in the assault
upon the Fort. The assertion that the guns of
Fort Sumter will not reach Charleston is incorrect. They can ranily renrli the city both with
balls and shells. Mojlor Anderson is well prepared tor any attack, keeps well on the afert,
and if the fire eaters attack him they will catch
He will
a Tartar and receive a severe lesson.
never sui render.
St. Louis, Jan. 27.—Messrs. Wadded, Majors
Jane, and others, representatives of their different firms,have made an assignment to secure
Their asset*
their homes and endorsers.
amount to gt.500,000; liabilities unknown.—
Majors has given up every thiug, Including bis
household furniture.

New York, Jan. 2!).—Gentlemen who have
had an interview with Mr. Lincoln, at Spring
field, within a week, say the latter expressed
himself as follows:
•I will suffer death before I will consent to
advise my friends to consent to any concession
or compromise which looks like buying the
prililege or taking possession of this government, to which we have constitutional right,
because whatever I might think of the merit of
the t>ro|>ositions before (Congress, I should regard any concession in the fa-je of menace as
the destrnction of the government itself, and a
consent on all hands shall l>e brought down to
the level of the existing disorganised state of
affai ■ in Mexico. But this thing will hereafter
be as now in the hands of the people, and if
they desire to iall a convention to remove any
or give new guarantees for the permanence of
vested rights, it is not mine to oppose."
In the conversation, Mr. Lincoln urged no
objection to the Bonier State or Ktheridge pronasition as a future basis of agreement if the
llepublicans as a party desire it.
The

Brooklyn

on a

Pruce/ut Minion.

Washington, Jan. 2N. It is now stated here
that the mission of the Brooklyn to Pensacola
one
of peace, and that she h;ts gone to interis
cept vessels previously ordered there.

Withdrawal qfMr. Ictr ton from Ike Stnalt.
Washington, Jan. 28.—Mr. Iversonof Georgia withdrew from the Senate this morning.—
In his remarks, he alluded to the early formaFrom the Commercial Adrertizer'a corres- tion ol a new provisional government in the
Pkblkt.
South.

pondence:

The President expects to hear of a collision
New York,.Tin 20—The Wanhingtnn correstime in the Mouth. An attack is appre- pondent of the Tribune a*ya that arrangmvnts
hended at any morncut on Fort Sumter or Fort are being made for the protection of the city
Pickens,
ami to secure it against hoatile attack* from ft
within m l invasion without.
From the Saturday Evening's Poat corres- conspiracy
It isstated that the vote in the Texv conten:
cxceed one third the vote of the
not
tion will
pondence
M
Mr. Orow'» resolution conccrnlng the In- State.
says
The Times Washington
tended attack u|H>n Washington, offered in the
that tb« committee on the President's special
House this moruintr. together with the report
the
at
bill*
to
ia about
placing
report
that the President has received official informaof the Kxecutive all neceaaary force to
tion ot a conspiracy to seise the capitol, has di»|»osal
maintain the government and the execution of
created a great seuntion here to-day
laws.
the
awellthat
to
doubt
no
reason
There ap|**rt
A diapatoh to the llersld says that Senator
orgfiniied conspiracy ia in existence, having
who ia at 1'enaocola, baa telegraphed
Mallory,
for its object the seiiure of Washington by the
Senator Iligler tint there are 1700 men on
Koutbcrn rebels, and that the leaders are fully to
to resist the reinforcement of
determined to preoipitata a crisis. The ar- the ground ready
Pickcns. If the l)n>okl vn should attempt
rangement* for repelling invasion, however,will Fortrelieve the fort a bloody fight will folto
be auiple.
low.
New York, Jan. 90. Mr Toomba of Georgia
The World'a dispatch says that so many
telegraphed to Mayor Wood yesterday, asking military companies are arriving in Washington
whether there had been any seiiure of arms in- that it ia
impossible to find quarters tor thein,
tended for Oeorgia, by the authorities of New and
Mayor
application has been male to theHall.
ia
to
answer
''Your
important
York,saying,
for the use of the basement of the City
us and New York."
The Tribune has positive information that a
A Washington dispatch to the New York
on the basis of Mr. Crittenden's
of
the'Postmaster
Milwauthat
compromise,
Tribune says
resolutions, is sure to be carried in Congress
kee haa refused to honor a draft for 84000 from
this week or next, provided that a very few
the department, and so forfeited his position.
In the
more llepublicaus can be got to enlist
waahoisted
over
the
American
Kenflag
An
tucky Capitol, at Frankfort, after the vote waa enterprise.
taken by which the bill to call a Convention
Hospital Oulrngt at Stw Orltaru—L*i
waa defeated
Thirty-three guns war* also TV
te r from Stcrttmry Dix.
fired for tha Union.
ColWasmimtox. Jan. 39. Mr. Hatch, the
Tha North Carolina Convention bill contains
to Mr. Dix, Secconservative clauses which an quite distasteful lector at New Orleans, wrote
■otUVtaf
retary of the Treasury, on the 14th,
to the extremista.
bad been
The new Secretary of War, Mr. Holt, haa an- him that the barracks below the city
and
the State troops,
of
taken
by
possession
several
oontracta
made
hia
nulled
by
the
predecesthat be should take stsns to removewith
sor, Mr. Floyd, aano no laaa than a swindle saying
and
invalids If necessary at an early day,
upon tha governmeoa.
by
Dix
replied
Mr.
The Kentucky Congraaaioaal Delegation have due regard to economy.
to the
"Apply,
received dlepatchea that the legislature of that telegraph 37th as follows:
and
oraer.
to revoke his
Ptata will neither call aooavaation or twU to Governor of Loalaana «« tbe Inhumanity of
remonstrate with him
hvm tha Union.
"

nt any

correspondent

•aoada

Axonin Maim Dot Pbo*ot*».—Hon.
oat of the Hospital: if be ro(amine the
ftises to interfere,have thru removal under the
0. Howe, juat elected U. 8. Senator
Timothy
car* of the resident surgeon.
Do all in your
from Wisconsin, formerly resided I* Reading,
to
tide
for
their coafurt."
pro
power
Kennebec County. Mr. llowt and Hob. Lot
Nrw Ohleajis, Jan. ». The Marine Hoepital M. Morrill were law-etwdenta in the same office,
afftir is satisfactorily arranged; the barrack
and now they meet In Um highest legislative
are retained. See my letter of 21st."
The Alabama contention Jan. 28, adopted
reeoiutiona instructing Alabama deputies to
the .Southern convention to insist upon the
adoption of an enactment lo forever prevent
the opening ot the African slave trade.
On the VJth the convention adjourned to the
4th of March.
Gov.Hirkt Inform* Cm. Srolt of a Plot lo
Stitt th* Capital—Plot to jitiatiinalt Gtn.
Seott.
Governor Hicks has informal General Scott
of the discovery ot a plot to seiss the capital.
Five thousand Mlnle rifles were received in
Washington on Tuesday.
The President has countermanded the onler
for the Brooklyn to enter the harbor of Pens*
cola.
A plot to assassinate Gen. Scott has been
discovered.
Pro grow of the War.—Forts Soiled.

Council lu the world.

Wkuisotom, Jan. 90.—Mr. Ikmligny of
Louaiana, declarea that be waa elected aa •
Union man by Union men to repreaent them in
the

and

Union, he waa not changed if tbey war*,
tbey cannot take him Into tba secession

movement, b« will therefor* continue lo occu10 hia seal in Coogrtna unleaa called borne.

tTT A South Carolina paper threatens Dr.
Holmes, of the Fanner, with a eoat of " Ur
and fcotherm." He gives the following good

the threat.
And the feathers, too ! What ahoald we
do with such toggery on our murUl U*ly » \\ «
might ait on goose eggs, and katck Carotin*
StaltimiH ; but it would'nt pay."
turn to
"

Of A
wrung,

rmart n«;ro having
sent to the police

waa

done something
office at Mont-

>Ve give a chronology of the progress of the gomery, Ala. last week, with a note requesting
against the FederalGovernment as Illustrat- him to have 39 lashes administered. Having
ed by the capture of or attack upon iU de- an inkling of the object of ibe letter, be got »
friend to deliver It aud to take the whipping m
fences :
war

Port Moultrie and Castle hia place.
December '/I.
Pinckney at Charleston seiied.
December 27.—Revenue Cutter Win. Alkln
jy A ipecial dispatch to the American (aye
surrendered by her Commander, and taken that Ibe Charleston
Vigilance Committee bate
possession ofbv South Carolina.
United States Arsenal at discovered that a man named Dodge, a eoldier
December V).
Charleston seized.
at F»rt Moultrie waa a correspondent of lk«
January 2.—Forts Pulaski ami Jackson, and N. York Tribune, aud compelled him to leave
seiied
at
Arsenal
Savannah,
States
the United
tbe State.
by Georgia troops.
January 2.—Fort Macon and the United
North
teiied
State* Arsenal at Fayetteville,
by
£7* The failure ot Cyrus W. Field is an>
—

—

Carolina.
January 3.—Fort Morgan and the (Mount
Vernon) United States Arsenal at Mobile,taken
by Alabama.
Apalachicola arsenal la the
January 0.
Chattaproclius, captured by Florida.
Johnaon and Caawell, at
Forta
8.
January
Sfithville, seiied by North Carolina.
January 0. The Star of the West, bearing
re-inforcementa for Mnjor AmJeraon, fired at
in Charleston Harbor.
January 10. Fort MclUe, at l'enaacola,
taken by Florida.
January 10. The ateamer Marion taken by
South Carolina : r» -i .n l on the 11th.
at
January II. The LTnitr»| Htatrs Araenal
naton llouire'and Forta I'ike, St l'hilllp, and
Jarkaon, taken by Louaiana.
January 13. fort Barranca* and tbe Nary
Yard at l'enaacola, taken by Florida.
January SO. Fort al Ship laland, Miaaiaaippi, I'i mile* from Uiloxi, taken by Miaaiaaipjd
—

tfnoptt
surJanuary 24. Arsenal at Auguata, Ga.,
rendered to Gov. Drown aud 700 Georgia

It is said the estate will pay lesa than
He has never
twtuty-lue cents ou the dollar.
recovered from the Atlantic table operation.
Had that been ft socceaaful alUir.he would have

nounccd.

one of the marked and successful me* of
»w York, but that failed and he ha* gone
down with it.

been

Tbjuiigutomt ik CaoiT.—A child of Arthur

Doothby ofSaco wae taken xck with ateubrauOn the seventh
oua croup on Satuiday. Dec.

day of the dissass, when death seemed inevit-

able, the operation of opening the windpip*
wai performed with perfect aucceae by Dr. II.
1). C. Greene, assisted by Dr. Kimball. Tb«
little patient haa entirely recovered both Iroiu
the disease and the

opcratioo.

Political.—The Chicago Democrat say*
that a movenmit U oo foot to call a tnonatrr
troop*.
of 100,000 turn to ba
The North Carolina Fort* seised on the 8th Republican Contention
at Cincinnati on the 2nd of March. Titer*
Gor.
held
the
been
reatored
have
by
January
aruml
The following table ahowa the location, coat, ia aome talk about the delegates being
which sound*
war garriaon, and number of gun* in the forta and equipped fur any service,
somewhat improbable.
aeiied ;
The conteat in the tlrat congressional diatnet
The fort at Smith's laland, Mississippi, ia inof l'cnnajlvanh Ins led to a recounting of tin*
Incomplcte, and has no armament.
Coat. Men. Uuna. votes, by which it apt**" ||mt Lehman's
:*»> fil
Fort Macon, neauftirt, N. C.
(Douglas Democrat) alleged majority of 130
10
60
Fort Johnnm, Wilmington. N.C.
HI
4«i
('•
is changed to a majority of CO (or Butler, (ReFort r*<wetl, Oak Maud. M.
7.1
41jaa) KM
CaMIe I'lnrkney. t'harlnUm 8 C
M
publican.) Congress will lava to nettle tho
7.1.UM »»»
Fort .Moultrie, Cli»rlr»ton, 8. C.
92Mn> m>> ISO matter.
Fort I'ulaiki, Havannah, tia.
H
711
ni.ihi
Fort Jaekaon, havannali. (ia.
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

llarrauc**.

I'rnnouia

MelU«, I'enmcola,
Moriran. Moh||«.
8t I'hllllp. Mouth Mlaa.
Jaokwin Moutli Mlaa.
I'lko m<<>l<-U. U.
Macomb, Cbel Montear

ftljj»«)

T*\

49

HI7J1')
47.!.<»»>

a»

Ml)

I.V1
to
49

»I,I*I0 frVJ 1.11
|;.'ii.«M> 7f*» in
Illj«fl MO i.m
417^UI .'««»

Homa.vly or Uihimevs.—TUeNew York Commercial Advertiser says a gentleman entered, m
day or two since, a largo eaUblishinent in that
to purchase fifty tona of
and

projtosed

city,

lea<l. The terms having been agreed upon, tho
seller Inquired of the purchaser whether be or
TI10 I'cnaacnlaGaxette gives the following list
and if (lie Utter, what
of Florida forta, with the number of men that the hooae would ship it,
"
You had better ship it/ rethey each require (or a war garriaon ; also the its destination.
number of guns that cach should have when nlied the tturchaser. *' l'ut it on biwnl tho
completed :
Tbw
steamer Florida to-morrow morning.
*•<
i»"
Fort Marion, ft, Augustine,
State of Georgia will pay tor It." On receiv185
1000
Fort Taylor, Ker West.
1300 80S
Port Jefferson, Tortugaa
ing this reply llio member of the bonne who
49
330
Fort lUrrancas, I'eusacola.
bad negotiated the sale immediately replied,
'J»l
Redoubt, Pensacola,
"
The motivu
Sir, you cannot bare tbia lead.
21'i
1V00
Fort Pickens, Pensacola,
030
131
for It* purchase i« evident, an<! I will never
Pensacola
Fort MoiUe,
the forts at Key Wert consent to (Uppljr bullet* to tbue* who propne*
The Osteite adds
and the Tortugaa are said to be the strongest to destroy the Union by a cirtl war." Ami tbo
in the world, and commanding, as they do the
did not get bit lead.
commerce of the gulf, they ah<>uld by all meant Georgian
be In the hand* of the State. They are the ke>s
to the gulf—every vessel crossing it passing
Baklkt.—Mr. J. L. Oilman of Iloulton irvwithin sicht of both. Fort Taylor has at pre*,
acre*
Fort forroi ua that lie railed U«t year on three
ent about sixty heavy gum mounted.
of ground, 'ZJ0 bushels of two rowed barley.
Jefferson haa not >et received ita armament."
The amount of seed wai nine bushel*. Tbb
Frara WnaliinglaM.
of 70 bushel* an acre.
was a
S'tJO1 fin

Totala

——

yield

WAsnixoTox. Jan. r»0.—The Orand jury has
foun<l three indictmeuta against llailey, for larXT* There wet v over one hundred bid* for
ceny. One joint inlictment against Bailey tbe
government I ;an of $5,000,000.
Kua-I
and llusiell. Three indictments agiinst
sell for receiving stolen bonds, and one joint1
indictment against llailey, Uussell and Floyd,1
FimrrTrA P'.arr.—On We«!ne*day evening
for conspiracy to defraud the government.
nest the Pavlllion Society (IUv. Mr. Tenny's)
propose to give one of theee social gatherings,
Private accounts state that Hon. Alriander
at
the new City IUIL This will b« the ftr*t occaof
th«
President
for
be
will
II. Stephen*
pressed
Southern Confederacy, to conciliate the con- sion of this aort ever got wp under (he auspio n
servatives.
of this Society, and we doubt no4 the publta

will join in making tbe evening a pleasant onn
by going in genervnn number*. Itemember
The Dill for the admission of Kansas with the that City IfalT Is large enough to hold a grrxt
amendment of the Senate about the judicial cir- many, but "the more tbe merrier," at T«
ouit has passed the House, and Kansai is at' Party'* especially. Let the Hall beJUIii.
last admitted So this lung controversy which
Sax* Comiho.—Our reader* will se« by tbo
has been the fruitful source of trouble and agitation for years is brought to a successful advertisement, that tbe Lecture by the distil*,
Issue.
guished humorist, joiis o. saab, necessarily
IMietponcU a few weeks since, is to take place
nrctiANAR's Cajiiskt— So many ehangesI on Wednesday, Feb. 11. Tbe public will bo
have been made In the President's Cabinet
glad to learn that they are not to mia* this
cently that it is difficult to keep the trick of it. treat.
We believe it is constituted about as follows : J
JeremiahS. Black, Secretary of State.
U"Tbe Atlantic Monthly 1»r Febrrary is for
John A. Dix, Secretary of Treasury.
sale by Hoyden, a most valuable number.
Isaac Toucy, Secretary of Navy.
Jacob Holt, Secretary of War.
Lawks Mhuii*»x—Oodey, IVtere>n, ami
K. P. Stanton, Attorney (leneral.
Arthur s Mafaiinee for the coming month ars
The Post Office and Interior Departments are til issued. Three are all favorite Magaiinee,
vacant.
tnl he present numbers ar« quite up to lit*
Kannni Admitted.

A Teictotalk*.—*' There goes a teetotaler,"
ihnuted a brawling drunkard, recently at
Washington The abstainer waited till a cr wd
"
There stands a drunksame up, and said :
ard ! Three years ago he had the sum ot two

hundred dollars—now he cannot product a penI know he cannot produce a l*nny, I
ny.
1 shallengehim to do it, for if he hail a penny he
There stands a
would be at a public house.
Irunkard, and here stands a teetotaler with a

o*rnr<i ana firrpurse full of money, honestly
fully kept. Tlirro stands a drunkard ! Three
an<l
years ago lie h»<l a watch, a coat, shoes,
decent clothe* ; now |he baa nothing but raff*
and hi* *hoe*
upon him, his watch la ffone,
afford free paaMRe to the water. There stand*
with
a drunkard, and here «tanda a teetotalar,

and a
good hat, good ahne*. good clothe*,
here stands a
for.
Ye«,
all
paid
watch,
good
teetotaler. And now my friends, which hai

usual mark

[7* llodnloa, Saco, has the February nuritHarper. Two or three capital illustra
ed articles, more ugly |>iotureao|,and intereststorice Ac.,
ing bets about spider*.entertaining

jerot

make up a first-rate number.

Healthy liar ad, eakee, biscuit and pudling*. If you want nice light Dread am! biajult, use llerrick Allen's Oold Medal Saleratus.
It is much
It baa not iu equal in the world.

!><»
use with cream tarter than soda.
tie put off with any other. It is perfectly
wholesome,and will produce one-eighth more
bread than any other. Try It. For ml* by
At wholeeale by ■"*!
many of theUrocer*.
uf the wholesale Grocer* in Portland.
better to
sot

a

the beat oMt ?" The bystanders teitifled their
approval of the teetotaler by loud sbouta,
while the crestfallen drunkard slunk away, hap.
py to cacape further castigation.

Fools not all Doad jot.
■

The eo-callfd Union mm in Bueton ha to
id<« into tiirir bend* that one war to
the prwent difEcultice m Iwr mobbing
nlmliliuniaiM. TIi«7 hare incited a rile am!
disreputable mob to break up bj riolenea
the annuj mooting of th« .Mawachuactta
Anti-abrery Society. which body haa a corporate form, and liaa been in exiatrnce upward* of twcntj.fi*® yoan.
Major Wlght-

ann

to tu<*e«d
jy Mr. Lot 11. Morrill, chosen
the Bute
Mr. Hamlin in the U.S. flenate from
I* one of the
of Maine by so decisive a vots,
a»J ha* hsM the
ableat lawyera in his flute.
man waa in
league, ami acted a Moat dislis I* bow
All theae men are ehortoffice of Governor for three y«*rs.
graceful
part.
conservaand
a Arm
aa inulr* and owla.
Krrry abolitionin hia forty-ninth year.,
•ighted
the
will
provs
we trust
i*t in the country it chuckling orrr the awtive Republican and
When will
of Win. Pitt Pessenden, ful miatako they hare made.
abls and vigorous ally
B. Mtrcnry.
people loam thati» atrjing to cloeewaranybody'a
his Senatorial colleague.—.V.
to aare
mouth by foroe
rery willj
elae worth mring.
Democrat aays that on the tlx? Union or anything
Oxford
The
jy
! don't tboy know
thb Uleaa their addled patea
Magalloway River and Its tributaries,
the etyle of argument adopted toward*
are that
303
and
M
06
men,
oien,
horses,
season
the abolitiooieta at IVemont T.mr.le, laat
employed in lumbering. Twenty taams, of crening, haa done more to make abolitiontwo horses each, are employed in hauling sup- iam a power in the country than all the raruttered lor a
plies. All the logs from these operations are ing* and (pouting* they hare
•
friend* ol conare dsa- quarter of a century 7 The
and
Winslow
and
to
II.
Co.,
engaged
order' in Boetoo, fbana airs
tined to ba manufactured at Dsrlin Mill*, ai- aerratiem and
the mark!) bare eown the wind—let them
for
Is
iatsodsd
which
cepttag tha hackmatack
if tbej reap Um whirlwind 1
is ia not be aaioniahed
ship Uabar. Moat of tkt lumbar thsre
Portland t'wfKf.

lficmiiAf dtouiul.

JOHIST

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES.

GllEAT RUSH

8AXE1

the
G.
South Ctniliu nidrnll/ think#
aeceaaioa a rrrj Irvtueodoua right.
Tha i'alabratad Naw Knglaml Poat,
to
the
right
bh« mnatru«a it aa inrolrinjj
debta within her WILL IIUTII BIS icioiul'l POEM.
oonflacate all tho
non-«lavehold>
of
11M the
borders due to the ciliwu
to her*
ing State*, tb« right to apwowfcle
"V.f.VIZEE
L.I.1»,»
of j.wtnil the manj thouMixia ot dollar*
and newepopen alrvadj trans- IN THE NEW CITY II.UL, HIDDEFORD.
age on letbT*
the expi-nm of tho I'nit.il
ported for her at
We4ar~l«7 CMnrtk. 13, ISdl.
.State*. and the right to wise <m Kurt .Moul1^

right of

AT

THB

THIRTY" DAYS

NEW

STOHEM

rot altanllra au<llan<«a In many of our larcval
rlllaa, ami II U h>i|ia«l that tha c.tliana of llitlriaAtfil au<l Kmi wiU »how thilr appreciation of
L«c(ur« bjr giving lilro a lull attend an ca.

VILL

Ticket*, SO Cento.
To ha oMalnnl it tha Bookatnrva an* I at tha iloor.
IXwrs "(no at 7, Lecture to comtaenca at l

GOODS LOWER TIIAX EVER!

M

TICKETS7^."»

Twenty !Days»
And In onler to make

CENTS,

XKW CKOI' MOLA88K8

|» Sflfmut r«M, e/ ft—turn, K liter mj

Uf Prime Quality, for tale l>y
**T*» Plm/im >>•»■«."
DutTui, I»«wwl*r H 1*19
EMERY A FOX,
Pear Sir —It mjt be »uiue •ntUfcelion to you tu
be Infiiriuc I of the reeult of the "Peruvian Syrup" Drown'* Wharf, corner Commercial Street Portin'
In my family. My daughter wa* brought low •*> n
land, Me.
typhoid fever hut *prlng, ami alVr the fever I' ll
her »he continued very weak, an-1 the ilnipleet food
1Y0T1CZ.
for month* the rnu<lii"'l In the
d I*treated her
•ante debilitated condition ; but from the l*t of
hereby forhld all |wr*uni harborlnf or tru«tlni*
Mept. Ia<t. whea alie eoinmeneed taking the Syrup,
my wife, Joanna, a* *he lia* left wy bed aim
the dlge*tlve function* Improved, aixl »he •teadlly board without oi«um <>r provocation.
gaiued Mrength and vlvanlty ; and ui»w. liar Ins
1 shall nut nv any «Wt>U of liar contracting on
taken two buttle*. »he l« restored to a if«»l vtata of or alter thU data.
SYLVANIS k.MUUT.
fcaaltii Indeed the appear* tuore really healthy
llolllt I'eutre, Jan. 'A. l**l 3w4
than she ha* for *everal year* pa*t. I am uf opinion that the ~Prot«tlde of Iron" contained In the
Peruvian Syrup. wai adapted to her ea*e. aid efLIST OP LETTERS
fected what no other knuwu medicine could bare
N. COUU.
effected.
Your* truly,
I NOALLRD for In tho Po»t Offlce,
Itoaro*, January I, W».
lliddtford, Kab. I, 1*1.
Dear 8lr —Since my letter to you of l>ee. it 'J'J,
IVr«.»n»
calling for these letter* will please
fy
my daughter ||*« fouii-l u<> more oeoaalon for medtolua, aud her general health ha* been better than •ay they are advertised.
(or year* berore.
I am *ati*Aed that the Peruvian
Adam* Mr* Henrietta 8 Kriley Mrs Ktlcn
Ht rup I* a valuable
and I
rw-

We btrt

at

medicine,

earneeUy

Kiltoii Sytell*
Brandon Mar* J
Lowell Mm Mary A
Mryant Mary J
Lowell Mary A
llrooks L A
Low is .Mr* Miriam
Lorenao
Band
Leavitt Mary F
llurnt Lucy J
llurkv J*iu«"»
Libby Mary £
Lorl l*ory
lUtterlwrrv Helen
llrwlbury llaiuiah S Libby Mr*. Elizabeth L
lUvli6.nl Utur^t
Uuatrd David
I.ittU tlrl l D 8
Hean Fanny A
Lamb Clara A
lllake Knoch J
Lunt Emma J
lllake Charlea
Ilrewater Charlea II
MeCarty lUchel
IWiltcr Abbie A
MvfkV Margaret
LI leu
Mason
Albert
llerry
Mnon Mrs Catharine
Uur^ras Alfred
Miller Ali>heus
Cou«eua Seth
Me«cr?e Laura A
Charlea Riley F
Nitwn J aims E
Chandler II I'
Clough Mra Frances I f Nickerson (ieo L
.Vison K F
• 'ate Km ma J
Patterson Sunuel
Co ban Frederick R
Clark Charles
l'ray Martha A
Porter J F
Co«ly Mary
l'almer Altha
l>ut 1U--1
Kicharlson Marg't D
l>ay Lucre!ia P
lUn<lall Mary £
Umnitm Mary C
Kau<latl Utito
Daniel* Waller 1)
Howe Nancy
Kui«r> Thoiuaa
Susan J
Huberts
Fox Sunn M
Kanfurl Mary
Fum Mm Nancy C
Shaw Mary E
Falla Akua
Saunders Mary J
Kurgeraon John II
Smith James Jr
Uom W L
Sullivan Jauies A
Uurney Jennw
SImww E F
(Mchell Ueorge L
Stone Daniel
(till Father
(iahane F.teline
Shaokley Iktscy
Simontis L
t»«rri»h C O
S A
tin
Smith
Jr
Ooodwin
rge
tioodwin J II
Taylor Sarah W
tSraffam Mary
Torrey Addle
Williams James
llenth Martha 8
Walker J S
Huff John
Weutworth Kmeline
llutf Anna
Wentworth Elniira
llutchina Carolina
Waterhouse Clement
llanaeom Char lea
Ward Mary Ann
Alice
Humphries
Walsh Maurice
Merer John
Marie E
W
Womittr
J
Jacobs
K«-nnanl Ilultlah W
Youuj; Elix* 1)
Knox Mrs lleUt-y
JOHN M. OOODWCC, P. M.

oMmend It to the attention of Invalid*.
SVLVANl'S C000.
Mj
Ttm* Ik*

(rue

7>*<—CrjMriraee

Ik*

k**l Urntd*.

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.

For Cough*. Col'W, and Consumption, and all
Pulmonary Complaint*, use the
VKURTABLK PILMONAHV BALSAM,
which hu maintained its high reputation fur
nearly Jorty ytart, un l i< nvommen le-l hy
many of the moet emin*nt phyiieiiim and qtnIhm'n iii the country. among whom are lie*.
Jonah Litch, Phil*.; Her. l>r. Lyman Uceeher,
New York; the late I'rnf. Leonard Woods, Audover Theolog cal Seminary; L. 1*. Thompson,
former Secretary ot State, Vt.; Drs. Merrilf,
Perry, AMI, Parker, Berry, and many others;
by the Press, and by the largwt ami sUal
dealers in <lrusj« and mediciuei in the United
Htates and Canada.
Price,—Small site, 30 eta.; Lanre site, $1.—
B* ear<ful to grt Mry'/mise, which is prepare"I
ami
only t>¥ IlKKU, CUTLKR & CO., Boston,
Otuoaltf
sola by dealers generally.

DJ. HORSL OF POBTLWD.
\

Wtll known tir hi* •uceanaful treatment of Ca»( mlf'k. Jtlkmm, Hrmmtkttu. suit til Ul*>
of the Tkru^t omj /.»<«,. by M"Ural luliala.
Hon, with a vie* to the aeeuiuMi<nlalU»a >f bla numerous patient* au4 ulker* iteslruu* U> oodmiU hlui
In iter's ilkl<l*l)>rU, ami lbssummoning towns, will
Its at ths KU» llou*a, HaC'i. the lint frtUap In «a«h
intIt hereafter until further notice.
If rtorwy on Friday. I»r. M. will bo at Saco the
3
neit day, Saturday, if pleasant.

e«*<<

Thoee eipoeed U DUIkmu Mlttki eau*nl by
nl»<nk,u wall a* tkuM already (uflbrlox from
thern, uil particularly thoee n>n*ilNwnl, »hould
•I once have recourse to Profc»*or Wood* Rc.t'iraIt U • pure
tire Cordial ami Blood lUiMittlur.
hrullbt toaic Cordial. and will at oooe he Ml la
•II part* »f the *>>tcui,eihilaratin* anil pcrmalieetly building 11 up. ami tliu* not only cure. hut
Wriif the constitution Invulnerable to the further
MMMof dl*e*BU. a* well m prevent tlioM m«
derelopenenl* to which, la a weakened eonditlou
Vn ailrirtlMmal la another
w* art w 1labia.
Coluuiu.
111.«>«>i> roon:
NLoon rooiM

ULMOD kooi»:
To all raftrlnt rhtm consumption. Incipient or
Contrmed, or from debility of any a I ml \ or from
mental or nervoua pn»tration, brought on by any

PRICKS

OF

at 15 contn.

5000 Yds of Plaids

worth 50 ccnU.
1500 Yds. of

CHAS. PRED TOWLE.

800 Yds. of Thibet*, all
62 1-2 cents.

10 Piccos of

10,000 Papors
cent*

9,500

j

D K AT! IS.
la Raa*. '*1 alt, Charle* K Caiaa. (im4mi of
PeUlUk <»■* aad X*rcl««a Cam*. «£*>1 3 yeari
alt. Jail* A. Yutiotc. affl 3) yr*.

la

Mary, in|

alaiiai.i.r la Maart>oru*.
la KeaaebaBfc, l\tk alt. IV Jamn IVrranea.
•■•d •* /««*• «• Ike IIU alt II* *aa tke oldeet
»*kalt. Mr Jm i>h lliltoa. furaterly »f Ao*..n ar~l «> ,,4rt IMh a|(., >UrT K
"
a«ed Ti >ear*.
Itaa. SIM, Fraddy, only eklkl of Jaaic. aaJ L/Jla
Alia U*y.ac*d 13 aroatka.
la CajaWtdtfrport. \Um. ink all.. Mary, widow
of Ike lata Jualaal'lark ..fV»rk.
ller rvauia* vara brought k*a« lur laWraMal.
la NaaA>rd, Shi alt, Muluaiua UttlekeUi, a(a4 rs
year* aad IV w«>ntb«
la kltlery, illk all, Mia KllaaSatk Meadaa.
iml n. daugklar of lata J«akaa Maadaa.
Aaua.lt ||
la Ckarleetowa, Maa*.. Jd alt, Mra.
wile of Aalrt* J.
Lyaa, and O yaara 9 »«Uu.
tka
lata Anof
Lyaa •>< PurUiaoulk. ami daughter
drew Flp »f ParaoaaieM, Ma.
of Bdwlfr
Catharine,
Mra.
la t*a»ar, i:tk alt.
ward
acad 41 year*. I-tk alt, Mra Sarah

llaffy.
agad

Parkin*,

W

yaara.

NOTICE.

Noodles
paper.

(best)

at 3

Pairs Black Jet Bracolots at
12 1-2 cents a

PRINTS IN GREAT VARIETY.

pair.

XBW

j

own

\

large

prices.

stock of Whito and Colored
Flannels at leas than manufucturera'

prices.

10 Pieces of Black Beaver Cloth

Brilliant Colon,

Capet, at $1.25—worth $2.75
jranl.

for
a

Tho remainder of our

1G Pieces of Cotton Flannol at
0 ccnto—worth 12*12 ccnto.

HARTFORD,

Of

l>on't

PRICE,

LEVY & CO.

TO

(band In thleelt/.

Via New

Broadcl'ths, Doeskins

forget to call at the

FOR

Satinetla, Tu>eed8,

and

Urcat Rctuctlon

STORE,

Conn.

VESTINGS,

DEEIIIXG

ALL

WINTER DRESS GOODS
%

AT COST.
ALL or

AS WILL SECURE

AN IMMEDIATE SALE.
in

VERY LO"W PRICKS.

N

B.—Whixrer

wlihr* to

lousc-hfcpmg

buy

C5jooj&5

SUMMER GOODS!!

*» Hit II

DOMESTICS,

Now It the Urn*.

UOUHK.

At

NOTICE.

The attention of the

Manufcetorere' price*.
public UHarlted to Ihl* ituck of Good*.

TOC CAN UST TUEM AT

I uk* »hi« opportunity to
I InTortit uijr Mead* m4 Ml-

\ tDM of ar bw«M, ih»i j«rI lutC Dm t»rni «f Hi" Mit J*ut
Juttk'ial t'ourt, to b*
kokfen at Mteo, J»ou*r> I, l"W, I rtAH 'UB •
ri»c« to •ikI ftwa Um Court lluu*. e««b a**1 #wy
at lb* opening m*1 eltMlnf uf U»« Mint, fV*«|
of chup.

HALF NOTHING
Ami

_

NIANCW ATKINSON.
,,
BMd*ft>rd, Dm. It, IMK.-AI

E. H.

Im, If yon want eome.

REMEMBER OUR SIGN, THE RED FUG.

LWT BUMS OP ETEtT KIND

i£rr
[

Smo, r»b. i, l*J.

*•

BANKS,

K undertlgned hereby give

No. 3 Hooper'* 11 Hole Block,

BIDDKiORD, MB

co.
Mf

we ark

jMMfjr

U

tWI.

W

LARGE,

Tlieae Pllla have been uwl In England for over
hundred year* a* a atandard fmi'ily medicine.
They act with the greatcat rigor upon the liver and
re
In the hlood. and yet they are the mil<lnl
and operate without producing any of tlie Wa».
In the acope
griftn) point produced hy other
01 their curative
|>owera they reach and
overcome more diaeaee* titan any medlotna cut
discovered. No family ihould he without them—
for *ale by all dealer* In medicine* at & eenU a
fci
box.
one

pill*.

I'KRFUMKD WITII OTTO OK ItOSKH.
elegunt preparation far dreaalng the balr
la entirely unlike anvthlng alee In uae. being piefrom
the oil of a plum which grow* only In
pared
1'eriia, In A*la. It tn the hair a rich,dark, gloe
•v ap|>earanee, keeping It raol*t and lively r.r a
great length of time, and Ufree from all the ttlcky
grriintu found In all other preparation*. For ule
every whara. l'rice only 11 cant*. Double *1m £>
to
cent*.
Thl*

INDUCEMENTS.

furc

to

Jfirc Insurance.

EXAMINE THIS STOCK

T.

L.

RUPUH

Ofif

a*

NO. t UNION BLOCK]
I

KTEPilEN HATCH.

Wellt, Jan. 21,1961.

GREAT

3*5

S.U'O WATER POWER C0*Pm.

The Trra»ur*r of the 8aco Water Power Company
hereby glvet notice that the amount of all the ateeMtnentt voted by eald Company and actually
■•aid In, It ten hundred and tcven thon*and. two
hundred dollar* that the amount of the exltllng
thousand
capital ttook I* tlx hundred and tevenly
dollar* uthat the debt* <lue from eald < ompany on
to two
amount
the Br*t flay of January In'tant,
hundred and nine thousand, tlx hundred and (evthe
that
cent*
t
enly eight dollar* and teventeen
amount ol capital Mock Inve.ted In real eitale,
balbllngi, machinery, and ether Biturrf It tlx
humlreTand eeventy thousand ilollart \ that th*
la*t cttimaW value affixed to the real eftate of
eald Company by Ihe a*M>**or* of the town* In
which the tame It loo*tel. It fbur hundred and *lxty-tliree thousand. three hundred and thirty throe
dollar*, and the aggregate value affixed to all the
"M>''Cu<ni"a]r'br **'d

MBEr*

WILLIAM DWIUIIT, Tmtnw.
Dcttoa, January ii, I Ml.
HulTolk ta. Then pertonally appeared the above
named William 1'wight. Treaturrr of the Saco Water Power Company, and made oath that the above
ftateuicnt by bin tuWrlbed It Una.
llejbre ne, W1LURR OWIUnT.
|M|,

SHAM,,

Apprniner,

Office in Ciljr Bnlldlnr,. .Blddrfonl, Valor.

MERRILL,

Blddefbrd, December 21»t, IMO

Ju«Uce of the Peace.

DISSOLUTION OP CO.PIIT.1ERSBIP.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT TBI

N. I CLOTHING

ST0RE.I

THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Will be diipoeed of »t the following

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES:
Good
"
"
u

$3.00

Overcoats,

WignptlM,

Lined Business Pants, 1.00
2.50
Business Coats,
"
l-2c.
62
Vests,

a

tabl*
A* It

prevent* Cu*Uv*ne*a, atreusthen* tb* IHgeatlva Or mil". It abowM be la llie handi
«l all peraona of aedentary hahlu, itu<UnU.
Awl all
inlnliUra, and literary rum.

pj

a

/mtJ

■

Q
zz
w

not afcmtouied to much out-door
eierolae ihould alwaj* «*• it. If they will
find an acrretble, pleaMiit, *ud
the III* winch rub
cBlclent rrtnedt
thru of tbelr beautr i fur beauty eanuot
< ji-i without health, a«d
health ca.inol
eil»t whlla the abore Irrerularltlci.-oa.
tlnua. Then, araln the cordial It a pei fret
Taken • month ur two
Mother** Heller
befora the flnal trial alia will paai through
the dreadful period with eaae and a*t*tf.
Tktrt it ae mitltii **•«( it, Hit C»r4i«l it
Ami
*11 lee eltim fmr it.
Mtlktrt, Irp it
datact the lllnax or
ilaellna not oal> of » our daughtera In fura
It he too late, but alao your auni and haabanda. for while tha former, from a falaa
delleaey, often r> down to a prematura
crave rather Uun let tbelr condition ba
known In time, Ilia latter ara oftoa to mile«l up with the eielleinrnt of l.iulneM that
If It ware not tor you thry too would travel
In the name downward path, until too lata
llut the mother
to arreat their htal fill
ir. •• ,tla alara) t violent. and to you we
fbr we ara aura your never
ly ap|»eal
affection
will
falling
unerringly point yn«
Prof. Wood'* lUatoratlve Cordial and
lllood (Unovator a a tba remedy ahleh
ihould be alwaye on hand In time of i.eed.
J. WOOD, Proprietor, ttt, ilrordaay.
New York, and lit MarketHtraet. Ht. Leulf,
Mo., and aold by all uood KrujtfiU I'rloa
One Dollar per bottle,
aoplyrU

tajMniMMll

^
>*!

Q

^

Pto

Oil.
P"3
•

TIIK I'LAt'K TO

SAVE YOUR •liOJYEW
MESSRS. OITC.f

♦ MOULTOtf

Are offering their itock of

WINTER GOODS

FALL

—AT—

AHT0NI8IIINULV LOW (MUCKS!
Their itoek l« the largeet end beet Mleeted thai
cmn b« found in York Count/, oomldiag f

Broadcloth, rrery Color and Quality, I'lnin
and Fancy Cntiimrrti and Dottkint, Rick
Stlk and If'oritrd I'rttingt, Tttttli,
Satincti, CntSmtrni and Orcrcoating, in tht
GRKATKHT VARIETY.
Tlir abore r*>d» they will eell by the yaM or wlU
manufacture to order Into garment* of ernrjr
de«erli>tloii, in a Knehl«anbl«U'erkmaellkr MaNNrr.

Alto,

an

eitendre aeeortment of

Ready Made Clothing,

Among which may be found l»rs« *laa **4 rtrjr

OVERCOATS,

BOYS' «lo
FROCK COATS,
SACK COATS,
LINED PANTALOONS

VESTS,

They keep eouUntlr

on hand
uirnt of

$3.50 to 15.00
2.00 to 8 00
4.00 to J4.00
2.50 to 10.00
1.25 to 5.50
.02 to 5.00

a

large

FURNISHING GOODS!!
Which

they will Mil at price* thai

WILL DEFT COMPETITION.

All who arc In want of any »t the atom good*

we«t

Baca, I>ecenil>er 14, IW—*>ltf

ihsi;

Kntrance on Adam* Mtreet
itil Ik C. H. tftffi, JTff., Irka will athnd It my
bunmm la Mr

I am giving my whole time and attention to the
alwive limine.», ami represent the following Coma* Agent, vll :—Tkt MtutmrkufUt Mnloml
ft, located at Hprlngfleld, Maaa capital over
In thlicouijiany I have upon my book
over 'Ji» member* or the But men In Ulddefard,
ami
vicinity.
Haco,
I have Juat taken the Agency of the ,¥>» F»fUnd
I Alt Ceat^aay, located atlbxton. Man. Thla company liaa a capital of f |,t*Vlii; It* caah dlaburaeI
waa $.nj,iau.
incut* to It* Life >lem)»er» In
operate aa Agent fbr the fallowing Arecoinpanlea
HU h !■>'* Mutual, < kiltMmluml.of I'helaea. M •«.
and the following eompanlra: (mmadvcrtlarinenU )
Thankful for paat favor*. 1 aak Ibr a continuance
of the aama Call and aee me. and briug tour
friend*. All Imalnee* entrusted to ma will be feltb-

Enlea

fully and promptly p^ffarmed.
RL'ri'N SMALL.
ISM.
BMdefard, Jane
lyrM

Piacalnqiin Mutual

i8«r

BIDPEFORD DISPENSAltY
Ko. 2 Hiddeford IIoner Block.
ran

salr.

Ttrown1* llmnch'l Troehe.'PerurUn Kyrup.
K> run of II) pophoephitee Pota*h In Lamp.
"
"
Can*.
\ eg. Fa I nionary DaUam.l
Hal Hoda and Raeln.
Vac. Cough Hyrap
Ve«. Hirength'ng flitter*. M |>«r cent. Aleob.l.
Wood's, M ra. Wll*oa'«.aad other llalr HeetoraUrea.
Aim, Urn**. Djrt Ntnfb, and all of I ha boat IV
Unt Ma<l Iclne*.
3tr

J. SAWYER,

UHL'UOIIT!

Fire Insaranfe.

mlfR undersigned, having been appolatad
Ami
poll
Imit
I of tkt Yt'k CnutJ Mutual fir* .iunfMi#
Chi
f*r of fcmlh Rerwlek Ma., la prepared to rear Ira
propoml* tar Insurance on *afb kind* of property af
e» ery description, at tha urual rata*. Maid aomp*.
nr b»« now at rl»k In *ald Ktata, |v«V«i of p,+m
arty, on which are depoeiu-d premium noia* to tha
amount of $ »»i.>*»i with which to meet loaeee. L>wa
a* ara lllwrally adlu*tad and promptly paid. Tha
rUkl lakan by *ald company aradlridedaafollawa.
|*t claw, Farmer** Prupertyi At clam, VllUra
dwelling Ifouae* and content* 3d claw, *af« klml*
of mercantile and manufacturer's property. Eaafe
clax pay* for ll« own loam.
For Information, term* *«., apply to RCITf
HMALU Agent and Collector of Assessments,
1tU
City Paildlng, Btddafbrd, Malaa.
MOUNT EAOLE

MANUFACTURING

C<).

Th* amount of all aseessaaants of tha
>|U.»»00
Com|>any actually paid In I*

FIRE & MARINE The amoaat of tha aiming Capital Utaok
of debt due from U»e Com•
Tbe'amount
INSURANCE CO.*
li
OP

MilXK.

STOCK DKPAJtTMENT.
Aatltorlict Capital,
$iui/WOi
9U,IU K
Capital aabeeribed ami imrad,
The buil nee* of the Com i—my at preeeal evalaed
to Fire aad Inland Navigation riaka
Thl* companv having complete.! It* orgaalaatlon
la now prepared to laaaa aalielec on lalaad Navlgallon rlak*. alao, agalnat loe* aad damage by Ire.
Inland lnaaraaea ea Oood* to all parte af the
<»>*ntry. Fir* Inawranae on Dwellings Furnltare.
Marehovaea, Kabila llalldlng*. Mill*. Maaufaet"rlea, Ntorea. Merchandlaa, Kblpe In part ar while
I wild lag. aad ether property, ea aa favorable Una*
a* the natare of the rl*k will admit.

i umm
lMtny
Tha amount of the Capital Mock lawat.
ad In raa I aetata, balldlags, machinI*
MABU
ery. an«l othar fUtaraa.
ralae
Tha amount uf tha la*t
of tha Comaetata
real
to
tha
alBiad
■any by I ha AeeaaeoW.no othar prop.
1,00000
arty being laaad.
A. R. JOUORNOT.r

eetla^tad

r*a*«eawrallk af M
St'lTULK,**Mwora to batata ma January li |MI*.
3wl

W. T. DOW, Jartlae af Ua

Fill POI SUB 1.1 D1TTM,

A taraeonUlalBcahnatlOMrr*,
Mltebljr 4I»M«4 lalo
t«r» m4 TilUg* Umd. iiUdhtf
•gumd. bmrm mmrlr •"_?*** "«?;
r.^.ro^tb,

fiffiWWSSR\tfESSk.
I1ILL.
—

ase^^^ggswaag
MM

tk*

«<gr«

WM.
lately eiUUnr twtween the
Juuira,'*1!*• Uvodwta, SbipUjr W.
tabeertbere under the linn nana of B. LmtIU TVs. 1 Uwr*r**BHek BUek, Ufcrrif Si.,
I>IaBCfoM—II**DtBI
* ft'
ih» lib day of Pec. Iwt
■Ska
All peraoua Indebted to theta are requcfted to
rn«*
JOB AMD OAMD PBZKTSXS
•ctUe Uia mom before the I ft day or Mareh neat.
BIDDER) RD, MB.
Or ALL KIXDS,
BUdWbfd m4 Bmo i|Miy, iMiiCtt/ B»1WIB. LKAVITT.
A. LKAVITT.
ntcwD at no cxkw An ionauL
tfW
ROFCS
SHALL.
A«wt
Dwabv aa, itaoi—itx
WAtsuofto' li'Tii, Jul 10, IMl.
i

TIIF.lVpartnerrliiu

arc

InrlUd to examine thrlr ituck before pankM*
Inf. Pleata not forget to call at their al t

• • •

HARRIS A SPRINGER,

tie wltb theia. and all *bould Uk*
tpoonful, at leant, bafor* eatlnx.

PUiIIck
they will

•«

Auctioneer and

**uoam

never Injur*
Much a remedy ba» l«*t
"1 lwen fait to t* a d*«ld*ratum In tb*
world, both by lb* thoroughly *klll«4
medical ••irnee, and al*» by all who
bar* *uffc-red from debility , f .r It neod*
n" niedleal »hIII or km>«l«<|(a erro l« m
a
Lj that debility fellow* all attacki of dl»—c,
<«
and lav* tb* ungwardad *y*tem open la t*t«
attack* of many of tha in—i •taniem** to
Tf)
which poor humanity la constantly liable
Bach, fer couple. a* tha fellowlnt 1 winroMcbltl«.lndl|r*ti«a, |i)«|»|(.
• la. Umm of Appetite. Calnlne**, Nervou*
Irritability. Neural;;!*. Palpitation of tha
Heart, Melancholy. llvp«condrla. Night
A
Q hwraU, Languor, tilddlne**, and all that
ao fearfully fatal if aaaU
tUuwMMi,
Tf)
landed to in time, called Vimdr /r»•*•#«#.
n
Irrtfulanlif. Alan. U»»r l»eran*»Cow
O menla or Torpidity, and Llrer
plalnta, l>l*ra*oa of the Kidney*, Nee Id lag
•
or Incontinence of the I'rlne.or anv geno23 ral derangement of lb* Urinary Orgau*,
I'aln In the Back, Hide, afad between the
'~~n Moulder*, predl*p«*tllon to (light Cold*,
^ Hacking and continual IVugh. Ijoac'a^ tlon. lufflcultr of llreathlng. and Indeed
-J we might enumerate many more etiII. but
we bare 1 pace only to *ay. It will not only
CJ
euro the debility fellowlnt Chill* and
ver*, but prevent all altaek* arl*4ng ft xa
Miatitiallc lolluence*, and cur* tlxdl******
r ") at owe. If already attacked.
And a« II
acU directly sod jeralitently apoa U»«
to ao,
lb*
Liver
aruutlnic
ijiUm,
biliary
.*_!
^
tlon, prumotlnr. In bet, all tb* eierelloa*
•
and Mcietlomof tb* *y*Um. It will Infallllilv prevent any deleterious coii**<|uei!cc*
^
following upon chann of ellrnat* and wa>
•
5™ teri hence all traveller* *hould hav* a U»U

Pepperell Square,
Brltl wTi Oleon Stand Opposite
of York Dank.
Neit (tor*

orrnin

BEFORE ITRCKANIXU.

It to certify that I hare given my ton. William Welch, hit time to act and trade lor himtclf, and .hall not claim any of hit earning* or pay
any of hltdebu from thl.
WBLcU.
«...
t DAKIILCIAMOCUI,

January a,

nCLI/fl

Brltlsn Pills.

Housekeeping Goods

NOTICE.

Ilotton

Dr. Ilurlelgh nmart'aCough Medicine wii dl«*w>rby Old I>r Ilurlelgh Hinart. of Kcnnebunk,
Me., and will cure the wont Cough In three <1.»»«
For mIo hy all dealer* In medicine at only ZJ eeoU
to
a bottle.

I.ilc and Fire Iaaaraace Agent,

",,DeM'JjAllMllALL.

73 per ton.
nuw *rll II at
prlca,
♦4 11 fur llratr or farnm ilio. auil til OO for
Ka •!»•, HMadl aa<l d«llrii«it In UuldrforU or
law.
I
»T W>ki at AlWrt fumtnlafV Mora, n*it
ilwr to J»M|ih U. linrla(V, awl imr IIm KmI Offlc*> la tUro, whrrv I may ba louml la biulMM
b"ar«. aad all onlar* Wft thara will ba promptly
attrn«lr<l lu.
All oual «>M by m« will b* wat<H«l by Mr. J.
w h>» >•» "worn
Patian. oa hi* aa» Fairbanks
AbKL U. UKRSKY.
wHSbor

have lieen found to poaMM any value In other *o
called Ilalr IU*torer*, thu* giving It greater nmw>
int igerahng and (Mil propertlcalhaii are found
combined In any other article. It rapidly re*U>re*
grey hair b> IU original color, by reftoring the
*calp to healthy action. It e.tuae* the hair to grow
coining thin, dry
luxuriantly | prevent* It from
kill* halr-eatera, and effectually reand MM
move* dandruff and *curf and cure* all humor* of
the*calp. For *ale In Canada by DR. l>u I'AUK.
•ireat ht Jame* St.. Montreal, and by all dealer*
In medicine In the United States.
*,* Itead the following certificate from one of the
flr*t l'hr*lcian* In the Htate. who ha* practiced
mediclue for over J3 year*:
lliuncronn. Me.. Dee. aith. IMO.
I am *atl*fled, fmm a thorough investigation of
(lie matter, that although there are *oiwt other
rood ll*lr Invigoratora. that the t'anadian Ilalr
Invlgoratoreontaln* article* not u*ed In any *lmllar iirenaratlon.ind which areol the greate*t value
for Invigorating and reftoring the hair.
K. U. HTKVKN8. M.D,

DR.

itock or

urn

He

mlttlonert mi the ettalt of Rbeneter U llohht,
credilate of Sanford, they will receive claim, of
II. Kraetor*, oftald elate, at the ofllce ofNamucl
of
Tuetdavt
la»t
and
flrtt
on
the
rr. InNauford,
3 I'. Ml. of
fMareh next.from 10 o'clock A. 11. to
each of Uiom day t.
8AMCKL I». CURAT.

ruts

PACT OUT XSLAXCD, 8ACO, MS.

vigorator. Thl* herb we lielleve really |m>mcuc*
|»owcr to Invigorate the *c4ln and |MJM a
luxuriant and healthy growth of hair than all the
rkrmirolt of the Materia Medic*. It I* u*rd In the
Inrlgorator in combination with uch article* a*

ere<)

PRICES!!

notice

tkaaj

thoroughly combining powerful tool* mm
aoolliing properties, ami ooneeqtwntly can

^2

more

00000

AT SUCH PRICKS

West,

CoiiimiNNioncr's Notice.
fomthat

BAsronD, Jan. 12, IMI.

BLOCK,

In the Price of

{;ive

FANCY SILKS.

GREAT

3

H5
•
•

••

Office. Baco.

Telegraph

rill*.

Many per*ona want »n article for rfUrimj the
lialr In auoth«r mom than merely chanrlng " ^rmu
cr«y to fU original color. We uioaii tho»e who**
hair i« not grey, hut who hare l.-r or are lo»lng their
■«: |. c.tuwtl
lialrOoin an unhealthy itate of the
by ilckiim*, humor* In the hair, hair cater*, wtirf,
ilantlrufl, or any other cause or thoM who have
thin, brath, ami llfelea* hair. Kuch |>er*on* re
quire a |>re|wratlon entirely iliir«rent from what I*
merely required to reitora grey hair to It* original
color. They want an art'ole which (hall brill*
aliout a healthy action of all the organ* anil ve*.
I* u|»on which the hair I* ile|>en<lent. tlin teaming
It to tie mtfri In the true «eii*e of the woril.
All. or nearly all the preparation* Tor restoring
nrttf balr to It* original color, now before the public, contain one or two article* which are of lin|«irtauce and value, but they all tell In thi* re*|M-ct:
They all lack an Inrlgoratlngprinclple ofiuduiieut
bare iHiwer t« rwtoro the *calp lt*«lf to a healthy action. tor thl* very reaw>n they Tall to rotifer any
prrmiiHfHl good. The mere operation of changing
the color of the hair amount* to rery little unle«*
an article can be u»ed which (hall l>rln< al«>ut a
|<erft-ctiy natural *tate of the capillary veMela.andIt
tone ami vigor to the *calp, thu* enabling
o maintain a healthy action, and eauae the hair to
grow In a natural manner.
Thore ia a oommon Herb for »»le In every
a|M>thecary *hop which haa lieen found to have the
htiijoralinij and rrtlitrimf effect* when com
hineil with other ingredient* and applied to the
hair. Thl* herb f •> m- the active nrlnclnln f thi*
pi i>11 at11■ n. A* It I* found growing only In fan•da and alone the northern border* of the I'nlted
Htate*. we have named till* the Caaarfi'im Ilalr In-

DAYS!

Been Marked Down !!

[y SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.

Til

NUT

THB

SIXTY

Thereby

At Exprett and

HAIR INVJGOItATOIt.
<

DRY GOODS MP!!

York and Erie Itallroad,

AT BOSTON

THE CANADIAN

PRICES REDUCED.

UNUSUALLY

ALL Pol XT*

A.

W

23

8AC0, January IS. 1661.

wBtca ia

O. A. CARTER, Agent.

SOLD COAL ALL TIIK FALL AND

COURT

FOR THE NEXT 30 DATS.

%

West and South
To be

CASSIMERES,

Air |) JO »n.|
nAYINUof the wlaUr
uul
I h«»»
tho

D1 DDE FORD

AND DB 81'RK OF ORRAT DARUA1N8

TICKETS FOR SALE
PILOT 1>'D FREXCII TRICOT CLOTHS,

$930,709.00.

Jam.

N, K MB «, COI ALL!!

Sold by nil DruggltU.

■

Ffl
W
HJ

Oral

Deering Block, Factory Island, Saco.

SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON !!

AT MR

TO BE SOLD AT

-AT-

BOSTON.

CAPITAL AND AS8KT8,

..

STORE 30 BUMMER STREET,
(Next door to the Pott Office,)

The bwt anort-

NOW LADIES,

Fire Insurance Co.,

time

TCSTIMOXIAIA FIIOM CLEnCYME*.
btnOn U* cfllrarjr of tlx l'rruw&ii Bjmip mJ Un
•flu tlirjr Iuh* Utrrlvrd from ita uac I
mi
b*t. joiin wrnroNT. MrdfoM. w..«.-iu »m«*j ta
lUwum auk vthtr Culantvua Ilium*
la
H»». WARREN IIURTOJf, lk«tnn, Maaa.-lta rflwr
KmNruralfta,
llaadartr, lAm»ct Ai'iwilte, OMroaaioe, lu
N aiua la C'Uf
ana AlfttUvna, aad Uuntl
g) Balk
in v»rm•• n««iju*. ARTiirn n. rrr.i.cit-iu
Akuliwia*
kliH, l.ifiaotltiMi, Narvi mora*. Mibtlltula fgf
*t»rlia, and Oti.aral lHU.it; lu \ alua lu
far
Alaaa.-Ciu»
tMBUtUU,
H.
rul't,
IUt. AVOTRTt'll
UUll and litunil IxUIKjr.
Jlf». UUItUON RoMIINS. lUrtfoni. Corn.-Hi ICfty
buUIn (itiitral Iteliilitjr, IJf»r (lanpiaiiit, U]11*1*1*,
• Ulula I'T AkullulW fUllluUllU.
IUr HVI.VAM « COBB, Ik*.* M.aa—lll I'm and Cfflafter Tj photj f'avtr
tac) la lanuijr1 IMunliM vfWn>|tli
TllU.M. WIIITTK.MOHE, Ddton, Miaa.-1'irw and
It
Valua
I'aralwia, l)> a|« i-*ia. auil l*r»|Mr ua Ilia (litali lla
tlaHMiii
adda Ho ita uta aa« VUur,iiaw;aiHjr vl
of Uim ki
KfT. OSIHIRM MTIUCR, !"m»lnf»to*n, Maaa^Il* Efficacy
la 81. Vltua'a Dane*,and Chronic Ilfonclillia.
Bn. I I'llRAlM KI'TtJl. U*m«, K«naa« Territory
ItalArarv in Hyiaipila. IteWllijr, l"reeti*Uuu, and AdapUtkMi lo Wratetn Unoala IiihwHi
K'» THOMAS II. PON*.- lla EBtac/ lr. Om.nl OtbUitj.
t-il>au>tk>ii uf Kcnow Hyalaw.
IUt. RICHARD MCTCALr. Boa ton, M*aa-In I'm m a
|V*no<tr *4 l>if*at»Mii Ua aajai "Itliaa pi or ad Jual lb*
'Joule ttiat I waiiUd."
Bra. M. r WimtTrn. Itoaton. Vaaa.-Iti Valoa In r>yafw»aia, Chionl* liurihoaa, Iferanftmaia of Lltar aad Moatath.
Hra.jos II. ri.INCH. Iioaloa, ftlaaa.-Ita L'flrarj la Dwrihma and Gturrtl ItaMlitjr.
Raa AII It All A M JACKSON. Walpola. ff. IL-Ila EOmtf
la IMta. Iij-tivpala, and Dubaallh/ Appro la.
Ha*. J. rr.AIIKOV. Jr. Na* bury pod, Maaa.-lla Utacr
In 1>) tptpa.a and IKinllij.
IUt AKTIIt'R It It CRAWI.ET, Il»r»ha«la, Dunnab, X. I.
Cliniaue iMbUitjr, M«tlUn| of Iha Litraiuiliaa.
Pro*. K. VITAI.IS fCIIKIUI, floaton, Maaa.-Ila Raatoralira IWrr alter Inn, I itau>ti<<a of Uta Ninoai H*alam, an Ityfl"|»la Hrrmnmaadabvo lo "Hchoiari, Taaafc«ra, CWromn and Luilura."
JUT IIKNRY rriMM. R~«on Ma«.-IU LOetf In Df
papaia aad Affacboua of iha Lira.
Mm*.— IUWm InrtMtgr
11-». H. II Hinuru
lin n. h.ilt. Ikm,11/11*4 U»«r, hWtifii, wl Ntl».
oui Dttolilj.
Mim. -IU Ofim'naK»r. r. C. IIKAt)LT.T
UkarII... •• * Mftir«l
A(fBl *bd LSIUatjr la
rliocA and I'Uumj
llwnn.
Hxta-Oraml
RfT. J W. OLMtTKAI), IMim,

John JP. Jacctl JT Carter,
Will bo cold at leu than eoit,
ment of

YORK,

"•I P«ri»r
r»M»r« »«4 rnxUf*
the tytua, inmlwr.M. to tb* atlMkt of
II U Ibc o«|r iirrMrfttloa
dl«r«M.
offered to the world In
imi uUr form *»
within lb* reach >.f all. H» rkiml
a* t«
colly *nd *kllfally omMn*d m la ha Um
mi»tt powerful l"»t« »nd yet •» perfcetlr
|||«|||«(I a* li mrt in prrfirt arr»r4mm»* »4tk
Ikt l*tn •( mnimrr mm4 tiKi m•<»* |||
orairW $t»m*rk. «n l lone u|> the •llgwUv*
organ*. and allay all nervou* and «th»r
Irritation. II I*»U« |»r Ibolly
la IU ctwt*. anl yet It l» never followed
by laaeltade or di-preaelon of *plrlt». IIU
mh|wmi1 entirely of rfpUM»» iihI

Oln

All eood* to bo affected by the coming lewon

V n. rnmpbUU containing letter* from Ihe
n!wtf nnnifil Omtlrmra and others, ami fir*
Ins fall Information of Hie ftjrrap, can b« had
on applieatloa to !)>• Asenli, or I*

yard.

*''•* lb ntmt IndMM, fcf
Rr**'",'Jf
()lr«««nt u Ui. U*l«. II l» WTlrl/ylog, •shtlanil«(. nmi itr«oetb«BlBC U
Ih* Tltol pvwcra. It alan rtTirlflM, r*l»•UIm tad rnwir, ih« Mood |a a|| IU orlctwUn»

U

Jfaiuj (Saoiis! I

Phil llolllr., 50

i.ifiuU'ion. •>'<! «imUfiut la il* lifnuin*a*H •• a McJi•tan lit £*<acj U Uj$f p^a tad NtrvviM iMMttgr.

15 Pieces of Black Gorman
Broadcloth at $1.50—worth $3.00.
a

Prtrr Ilarvry,
Junta C. Dunn,
Samuel May,
lie*. Thoa. Whltteroor*.

Crrtiflrn to from well known Clllrraaof X.York.
New York, No*. 17th, ISM.
Th» nperlenre which we have had of the PEBL'VIAN HYItl'P andtlie rridrncr whlrh haa been eihihtted
to ua of ita great aurrea* in the rure of many dlaeaaea,
aatl.ftea ua that it ia a mrdicinal afrnt of reuuukabU
power and de»er»lnf the attentloa of invalid*.
JOHN E. WIT.IJAMS, >aq.
I'naMlaal of lLa Metropolitan Doak.
STEVEN*.
Her. AD
Editor Clmatlan Adrocata k Journal.

II. HANKS, Agent, OiJJafbrU, lla.

E

aioai

LOT or

500 Noodle-work Collars at your

lirM^way.

karlaf aaaaaala with tka City of P.M.
deford, for pwdi fUalrtad I'lty farm or Pa*, puiitu «■ a «ut it»in a» THE taioa imci
par*, by order of ihraraeer* of Poac of lllddelbrd.
art raqawtnl U praiaal tka Mai* I* aatd Ureraaan
A1m> OlmUn, B*uk Clwek*. ]Ue«lpU,
ft* adjaafaaaal *a taaa a* po^ible.
BILL HEADS. WEDDINO AND VISIT IN U
N. 0. KKNOALIt, (Oraraaan
CARD#. Ac., AC
j «X1W.
L UI KMIV.

PRRMINH

ever.

cent*—worth G2 1-2 cents.

coalJxTalT
PRICE ADVANCED.

.{^*j yJarv-

Poplins, DeLaincs,

250 Cashmero Shawls at $3.50—
worth $9.00.
150 Capes (suitable for Spring)
froui $2.00 to $4.00.
10 Piecos of White Linen at 25

-pOUCIKS

jHUatoM.

a

at your

Bishoph Rlack Silk,

lower tlmn

jiitli alt, by R»r J.T. U. NlchuU. Ml.
111
Mawurl P. Hrotwurlli tu MUa la*hella Sola urna,
kolk of Maeo.
IMUED AND RENEWED i LOSS EM
la Art.in. I ilk via., by Ror.F. P. X ullh, Mr. CyMil M iiat'Mfr'l upon
I (i|«ll*Mjr
nu H«ntwi>rth of lioatua. to Mlaa Smk•* Tilouib
la .V#» l»'t fmmtt, by th« an
«IUb«l»r;
|KwA,
of Acton.
till II.
la H.«alk Berwlek. I at alt, by Re*. A. K. Potter. drr»l£UeU, Uia KIT inioauu
Mr. Jeraailah IUIII of Pt>rl«u.>ath, In Mia* Sarah J.
K. II. BANKS Agrak
lyrtl
Uoudvla. daughter of Ali>h«ut (ixolaia, Kau. of
Huvtk Har*ick.
In Kflla«ha«. VTia Pitman, »-r<l (3 year*. to
Faaay Martia, »H TO yt«».

"•V"*"*"'

prices.

at

HARTFORD

MARR1AOKS.

alt.,
Maarboru', I Ilk alt, Sophia. in<l:+ ■. *xh 1W*
mv-Um la*t of the nun ilj of lie*.
mUM
aeeoad
I'uafrefaUoaJaaua «'k*<lvkek, the

Fancy Silks,

6300 Yds of
own

colors,

INCORPORATED 1810 !

Dr. C. II. *■»•!•*, K.cleetlc I'hr.lrlaa,
tlie* particular attention to dl*ca*ce<>r the
urinary erjaat, ami • pee la I dl*ea*M of wutaea. Wee
adieitiaemenl la aaother column.
lyrtl

iQl| & IllOflthf.
la !►»»tou, lift

Cloth at 20

contu—worth 45.

n.« tlotne IniunuMf Company continue* to In
•ui» acaln«t |i«e»r •Iminao* "Y Hr<\ an<l the <lanof inland iw(I(»II>iii and transportation, on
tmn« m IkrorthU ** the nature ol Ilia rUk* and
the rral iwnritjr of Umi luiurwl auJ of the iVuiuanv will warrant.
Lvhm wjuiuMy adjusted antl promptly paid.

37

Lyonoso

ani)

DIRECT FROM NEW

Street, New York, Auf. 8,1809

JOUNO. NEI.SON, Kaq,
In of Malauu * Richmond,M John St
Ber. r CUl'KCU.
Editor New York Chronicle.
ISAAC V. FOWLER. Em,
I'wl Matter, New York City.

shilling,

at one

grjr

Ortlflratr at A. A. HAVE*, M. D.,of Roctoa.
It i* wrll known that tlie medicinal effect* of Protns.
Id* of Iron are ln»t l.jr reeii a very brief eipraure to air,
and tliat to maintain a aolutlon of Protoxide of Iron,
without further oxidation, haa l**n iU*aied iiapoeaible.
In the PEIII'VIAX HYltl'P thU derirable point U
attained by (OMBIKikTIOM IN A war •iruBIVDRNOWII I
and thli volution may replace all the pfoto-carbonate*,
citrate* and tartrate* of the Materia Medica.
A. A. 1IAYE8, A***yer to the 8Utc of Mam.
16 Uoyltton Street, Uoatoa.

at 12 1-2 e-'nta—worth 37 1-2.

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

WORTH

mmmmmJO

The failure of IKON u a remedy for Dff
pr/ttlt*, a but »tate of the blood, uul tlx numerrauied thereby, ha* *rU«n from the want of
ou«
meh a preparation of Irorl u »h*U cuter the ttomarh la
a rauTOXlDI *Ute, *nd a»»lmil*te *t once with the
blood. Thl. want the PUUl'VIAN SYRL'P auppllee,
and It doea *o la the only form In which It U poMlble
fur Iron to enter the e imitation. Tor thli rraton the
I'tBl'VIAX 8YRIT often radically COBM dl»ea*e* la
which other preparation* of Iron and other mediclnee
hate been found to be of no avail.

THIBETS,

2000 Yds. of Desirable Dross Goods

Aiaeta, 1st July. 1300, 91.481.810.37.
"
"
51,008.07.
Liabilities,

appointed

Stylos DoLainos

2500 Yards of Now

ONE 1ILL10X DOLLARS.

CASH r\PITU

Ottoman Cloths,

IF YOU WISH TO BUY GOODS

YORK.

OScr, .%•«. IK mil 114

an Asetit
The *nhaerlher. bavlac been
for arveral of tlte *»•/ Iu*uraixv Cowpanle* In the
country. I* prepared to take ri»k» ou l>wellinx*,
•torea, Merc baud lae, Ao. And alto Marine rUka on
treeaela. Freight* and far*.-* on term* eoa*i*teut
with tolruacy aoa fair proiiL

In tkla •llf( li»h alt,hy W DulUwk, Mr. Jam*«
TWn«>«, U> MUa Klliabrtk U. Daaaelt, koU of llld-

NEW

Heavy Shooting

Jhloat of «hl(h originate la
DYtrmM

LITER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEtRALOIA
and mwvoc# AFrr.rrio.'SH, boss of aprETlTE, HEADACHE, LANGl'OR and DC*
rnowos or sriniTs, carbuncles
■ml BOILS PILES, ft( L'RVY, AUKTIONSOF THE SKIN, CONM'SIPTIVE
tendencies, bronchitis, div
EASES PECt LIAR TO FEMALES,
fc ALLC031PLAINTHACC03IPAN>
IEDDY GENERAL DKCILITV,
AND RIUIIHINO

H*T. John Pterpont,
Thnmu A. Dnirr,
h. II. Krndall, M. U,
Tbouiaa C. Autory,

I

at

DI8EA8E,

C rrtlflmte from well known Cltl/en«of Doaton.
The undenlri>*d, harinr riprrlrtiml the beneficial
•ffrrta of tli* I I Kl \IA.S HY 1UT, do not iMeilata to
recommend It to tlie attention of tb« public.

7 cent*—worth 9.

Company,

Insurance

Aro Tou Insured ?

1/rJS

5 Bales of

AND rot Till rOLLOWIflQ

FORMS OF

83 Prince

DEFT COWPBTiriOIIII

W HOME _£j]

or from
from ocrofulou* complaint*
dltMUM of the kldaeya or Madden ami 11 ladle*
auieriag any "I the uiany di*treaalac complaint*
their eel la liable .to, ami which eu^eader cooSUIUUtioll
nLOOb FOOD
ll offered a* a r»r>«* am J rt/iMt rtmtdy. Ollkrlnj
In erery particular frmu tbe patent medicine* oi
the dav. It I* a chemical combination of I HON,
Ml'LPllKR AMI* NliWINIoRor*. or very treat
worth, a oil many bwlralt bear (lad awl (rateful
testimony to the benefit* It ha* confirm! on them
till'Ki'll A IH'IVNT, «*9, llroadway. NewTork.are the *ole proprietor* of the article, ami
have la ecneequenre of a framl attempted upou tbe
t>ubllt. ditniinl the color of the ouulde wrapper
fruw real to yellow, and lncreaM.il the «lle of the
be very cautiou* In buying to
bottle to a ounee«.
Bee thai the (fee alialle of their denature la on the
are eouutertalt.
aa
other*
all
ly u
wrapper,

eauae t or

prlcei that

(ball Nil litem

AT TIB roLLoWMU

$ Id,OOO

TIIE BLOOD;

Oft If lc»t«> of Jna. It. Million, M. D„ of IV. York.
It ie wrll known that it haa been found rery
dimrult to prc.ru* In a PALATARLI form, for adolrable
Irnflh of tiro*, compound* of the I'rotoiide of iron.—
Tin- "I'enirtan Syrup," 1 km plraard to Mjf, aciuui*
pliahcd thia detlrahlr rn<l.
JAMES 1U CIIILTON, M. I)., ChemUt.

ottktil down (till lowtr, Mil

I

KKMAININU

SILKS,

PLAIN a?»D FIQCllKD, IN SOLID AND FANCY
COLO IIS,

gn) £ Jancg

MOLASSES.

Ltlltr fr*m

FANCY

clean iwecp of

a

OCR LARUE STOCK OF

iiHcr Typhoid Knrr.
INCLllUNU RK.KRRiinie.NTS.
Ktiry uM who know* anything of thl* Km, TtekeU to he h»*l at the door-usA Committee will I
the
1*
Iwti
thai
Uke charge of tha Clothing.
period ofMimlMNDM eitreuit1/ long. If Indeed the health he ever perfectly relu
inch
PERUVIAN
SYRe*tabll*hed.
eaoe* the
NEW CROP
UP supplle* » *»t lone felt bjr the profeeelon, iwl
bu reetorcd tn«alld* lu health In a remarkably
rapid Manner, when nil the utual touie reiuttlie*
llll DM. A.N l> TIKIU'KM
had felled.

(mutually Urge, con«l»t Ins of all lh( lilMtitvlM
to b« found In the market.

I*

CITY MALL,

r on* it Iracr nee

DRESS GOODS

clr»r<xl out to

Whole Stock to b«

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

rox*t<irtxT

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

OF

PROF. WOOD'S

Impaired and Impcrfrct Dlfiollont

DETERIORATION OF

BB *OLO

Ol'B BTOCK

FIRST TEA P.IRTV!

Or

or*

AT GUEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Society.

kkmuioi* Monet
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DEBILITY,
pale countenance ami ncrvou* derangement,

analV*e* of the blood >huw a deficiency of tho red globule*.
Hmldy complexion ami a ro*y tint ol the
(kin, l« dlwayi Imlloatlve of health while a pale
wax-like *kln ami countenance,—which eiinov* a
deUciency of the rtxl globule* —acoompunlc* a
dlfeased organism.
1'reparatiou* of I run have
lieen given fur the purpose ol supplying tho red
we
contend
that Iron alone, Sulhut
globule*,
phrr alone, or l'bo«|* boron* alone, will not meet
the deficiency In erery ca*e. hut that a judloions,
couildnatlon of all these elementi I* necessary to
rvttore the blood to It* normal standard. Thl*
In-fore attained, ha.< hccu readied In
point. never I'•»»«!.
and It* dWcovery rank* ai one
the Illoori
of the mo»l •clcnl.'flu and Important of the %ge. 1U
i'ii. 11 in

CONSUMPTION
are to *often the cough, bracc the nerve*, M re net n*
en the *yrtrra, allav the proatrating night *weaU,

Increase the phtticaland mental energy, enrich
I hy restoring the lacking red globule*.
the i'!
Increase the appetlt*. reiture the color, and clothe
the *kcleton frame with flesh. The lllood Food
will Ik* found a ipeclQo In all Chronic DUrnara
of the Th roil I or Lunge, *uch a* Atlkmi, Hrun.
Public (iH-akera and. linger*
rhilh, omjki. iff.
will And It of (treat utility In clearing and strengthening the vital organ*. In Jtyprpn*, l.irtr Cewtplamti, l>ropty. A>« I'ftf, Parulfii,Serafula, (irnttl.
SI. I lint' IMner, Fei tr and Jf «», ♦f., II* efficacy I*
marked and Initantaneou*. In nocla** of disease*
however, are the effect* of thli remedy $o conaplouou* a* In tho*e harra«*ing

appetite, ami

uervou*

prostration.

Wt have the

utmo*t confidence In recommending the lllood
York County, all of which will be 1 Food to all who may be con*clou* of a lo*a ol
told at
vitality and energy, and to those who«o mental or
bodily power* are pro*trated through mnr-mit,
either or the mind or body, and we deem It our duty
nri.ow prices.
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TIIKa*ub*ri ol th* Vork County Afrletllu*|
1 M»*l*«y at* h*r*by uo»I9m1 UMt lb* annual
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for lb*

roaiias yw. aad for tbr tranMrlloo of »ueh
•• "»»*
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«tllb* told lath* toUcUa**1* liooui la »ac», om
H edavaday WUroooa. Jan.
30»h. at 2 oMloak.
r»r orltr of Tra»i»«*

JOU> UA>8COM, Secretary.

to *ay that In all e**e*of H'roiart* and Em f/alien,

large | and in Ul*ea*e* of the KHnrfi or lllmldrr, thl* prel>aratlon ha* a claim upon the attention of *ufftrer*
A faithful trial
which cannot be over-e»tlinated.
will be found the mo«t convincing proof in regard
be
asked
for.
With the
could
that
to It* efficacy
above remark*.and with thenumerou* testimonial*
we
the
oiler
"lllood
Food"
In
it*
wo have
fevuur,
to the eonalderation or the afflicted. kuowlnc that it
will he acknowledged a* pre-eminent over all other
preparation*, patent or officinal, in |xdnt of useful
ne«.
Circular* giving the Theory, upon which
thl* remedy I* founded alto certificate*of remark*
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,,u*«
for
th* I vuntT of \ irk «p»ii th* Mm «r mmk *i
toBV*ir*d ID ■«(!»(« to >MW| Kalut, lh« unUar•l-'n«*.I, thr billowing ilrx rlt**! rtal I.uii,
A c«rt «(n p;N« uf woo>l!au<l iltutU In nhl Hanft>rd, and bounded a* follow* (hi th* northerly
•id* by liiil of Jonathan KUU ; m th* Kwitrljr
•id* l-v land of John Johnson'* b«lr* » on thehoulh.
and on th*
! f Jonathan Kill*
\\Mirrly tld* by land brlonctn* tu th« h#lr» ot
J *m* TtiouiiMon. Alao all hi* rlrbt. till*. and InWr**t Id and to -H HUrd'* HmwmUl" — wiled,
iuil* i>n IH* Minimiu Hlitr In Mid Manford, Mw*
•r with *11 U»» j»rl*U*tf**nndap|»uft*naii*Mtb*r*.
unto |M-ruui«ijC
That lb* *wndltkoa of Mid ■nrlme* h»» >>•*»
brvkt-a hy rr*M»a wbertuf lii* inotieafiv* afotwald
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Fir* iMartM* Co«ip««r
nt■lul
>Hil Iktl Um OtiwtenrfaM CuaipMjr h«r»

Corner Main un«l Wnt»r Streets,

Twrrds, Caihrafitli. Erminrfl*, if.,
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BOOTHBY' 8,

R

To he found In

Meat of nil klntl«,

HOUSE KL'K.NISIII.NG GOODS STORE I
prtoM that

TION. $

10

GOODS,

FURNISHING
All

are

Invited to

3^- Call, See, and Examine,
Before part-hating.
TIB

PLACB.

COR. M.I/.V J.YD n'.TTER STS.
More formerly occupied
by Ira bretter.

N. T. BOOTHBY.

Rtw. Nov. I MO.

3moeM

Khinglm Man<-<l nt
T.
S.
SHANNON'S
Now Mill

on

Oooch Island.

S*e», P«»mb«r lib. tWO.

8.

Purehaaere of C<*1, either In Bmo or niddefoKt,
Informed that theeubeerlher hu made irrm^imenu l>r which he will ha aMe t<> *uppljr thueo
who wl»h with the he»t r«rl»tif» ofToal |D
market,
KrftQ^l tod pwpiwd for ®m. He Kim oq luad *
jwd tttppljr of

are

Furnace, Cm nnd Stove,
It below the
will

T. SHANNON.
»»W

dellrer

Portland price*. Perwill llnd
wharf on

Id went of Coal «t J»a»onaMe prloe*
htui ready to aeowcuaodate them at hi*
the UUidefcrd *tde-below the Cor*red

eon*

Shingle Timber.

cure*,

WHITE'S COAL DEPOT.

and

WANTED TO BUT,

100 Cords

will lie *«nt free when de*lr«d. We forward the Itlood Food to any |>art of the I'nlted
Male* or Canada* upon receipt of price—$1 per
bottle, |3 for *lx bottle*, lie carcfkll In all ca*e* ta
take none but that having our (Kc-flinlle ilgnature
ui>on the wrapper. None other I* genuine.
Prepared only by CHURCH A DIPOXT.
No. 409 liroadwav, New-York,
And told by them, and by all re*p«ctaiile Druggist*.
Hold Id lilildtfonl by Dr. K. U. Hrxve.u.
lyl.'

able

January, IW
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Card

BAMI KL

Bridge.

U1I1TE.

Priming!

ry All thoald r**d ProX. WwJ'i »4wtl#wn*nt HT Of all kind*, eieouted at thl* offloe, U
UMwiuiw.
la MoUur mIuu.

a

i»V BIDnEFOKD.

R. BOCLTKK ha* opened
CITY AGE.NCY, TOR ALL LAWFUL N RPOSES. ■pt'SSKLL
II OlIM DUOiOnidoor Ka»t of A.

The attention of Invalid*. Phy*lclan», Clergymen
•clentltie incu, and the public generally, I* respcct
fully *ollcltcd tu the merit* uf thin chemical preration. containing Iron, Niil|iht-r. unit
hn«plioroiia. nml which I* Identical In Iti com
position with the lltmnlie 11/obnlt or rid kluod. In
•II dl*ea*c* accompanied with

SalinrKj

Aitlii Utrkil >11 till Alao, tliclimt Cm»h Prw*
poUl fur II M«« »u*1 Wo«l Mia*.

cookm.vg stoves,
PARLOR .LND OFFICE STOVES,

•I

£AT

Harness Mniiufact'ry

foil »ALB AT TDK

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler *«x are liable, and which tend
The attention of the Country Trade It Invited to j toward* Consumption, *uch a* *uppres<rit ordlfTicult Vrnilrnalivn. Hrun Sirlarii, H'kihi, Ac.,
the bett a»j< rtiueut of
especially when thcM coinplalhtiare accompanied
with palenc**, a dingy hue or pallor of the *kln,
Drooilrlothv riiuimfrr*. Dorxkinv
dcprr**lun of ipirlt*. debility, palpitation, want of

HILL,

PIN WORMS

LIQUORS

MCITABLK FOR Dl'KIXEM SUIT*.

Beef, Porky Lardy Sausages,

AND

Al«u. all Wiudt «f

a

Ute lot.

FANCY GOODS,

DIALER* 1.1

or u.
iiikim t» the uunhuur aI

trir)lklD( A>und ii

ou

Any one wl*hlng to bay a houte will And It a
rwJ bargain.
JAMES H. I). WATi R IOCSB.
J'Jtf
BMdefonl, Sept. Zi. I«JV.

Ac.,

COIOiUR LIBERTY A.M) F RAM KLIN 8TS.

CP an I warranted totf». ull^Wtl,,..

and

water

A

CITY MARKET.

From the So*t I'eltbraird lanufactorirs,
a

'I'lIK rfubrcrlber wWhe* to »ell his hon»e, tltuatcd
1 on I'lke Street. urar I'ool Street. The h<>u*u It
nearly flpl«hcd. The lot I* three rod* on I'lke St.,
• u<l running In ok tvu rod*. There lia well of good

Heavy Overcoatings,

EtXlERLT.

CURE FOR

•—

BLOODFO'od

1

Houso for Salo.

IjrrJ*

m mm «
Wr

premise*.'

\o!ary Publir and Commiviionrr for Hau. BEAVER, PILOT, MONTEBELLO, TRICOTE, |

c».

(ll

awar

A.

T. II. UL'IIII I III),

Ofl^n ft*
at reduced prleri, fb>m i>w> to one
huu.led M(M if t,' ud taimiuu laud. |>ait id Mint'a
Ururvrvd with *«•*!, and IwaUil wlltun a!> >ut
..f a mils r».>ai Hi" in* eity UmI.
Altw a .»<■ *
„f huuw aixk «W>r» luU iu Ut«
vicinity u*ihv lulll*. Ttrin« ea»y.
*JU
Till*.
lMHV,

ken
PCT
tut trial.

EDOKRLY,

North Urrwl*k< .Malar.

T. I.

Itklilal'oril.

Wtltr r»y*r

C*<rM

arar

Counsellors and Attorneys,

Hnl IMalc
T»f

KrMgr,
6"
UIDDEFOK1), TVtE.

lilbrrtr M,<

PATENTS,|

FARM FOR MALE!

Ju*t received at

HMf

TnultM

ltjr t'auL K<»ia« Liberty M -INT

In

ritEE'H

^ne

NEW

till

»W

A carefully (elected itnek of Liquor*, aulUMefor
nit-dirlnal. mechanical anil manufacturing u»c«, an
BUI M M tl itlllllj|m! m It at any of like
quality (old cltewhere under the forbearance oft|ie
law.
Agencle* of other town* fUrnlthed Willi reliable
liquor* on reasonable term*.
family Flour,
AI#o, a well bought »tock of
Uroeerle* anil We»t India (ionda— low fbrcaah.
Illghent ca*h price jmid fur eggs and flr»t quality
of Aunllv i.nit.-r
Men or C1TV LIQUOR AOKNCV, oppo.lU the
new engine houte, Liberty Street.

prime

P. »!. 1IAINEB,

Dlddeford, Aug. 3. IWO.

a ihop In
L. Itcir>'»
I'nlonund
tinaud
MMMHto
Shoe More,
directly
Journal Olbce, where lie will keep un band a guwd
anortuieut of

Light and Heavy Harnesses,

the uiual variety
w
of artlale* found In a harneM «lio|i.
IIor*« DlaukaU made to order, llepalrlnj don*
at >hort notice.

Mad* of the l>oft Oak Stock,

H.

BOULTEIl.

S.

niddrford, Nor. 18,1 MX)—I7tf

ajtC

RBW PLAITOIG MILL

Cangk, Coll, Ifavnm, h>Hu.
Irritmtiamr Strtnttt »f
job
tkt T*r—t, llrlmr tkr Hatting
Cony* la Ctitiumplion, Wro*.
H. T. SHANNON haajnrt finished a new Mill on
ekitii, Jilkma mill Ca-larrk.
Gooch Irland, tit* lower lloor of which will b«
Clrar and gift ilrtnglk la
u»ed for

Cnri

the

I«mi

»f

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND
Hlagrrs.
of the Importance of cheeking a
aware
Few are
Cough or "Common Cold" In It* flr»t Mage that
which In the liezinnlng would yield to a in lid remedy, If neglected, aoon attack* the Lung*. "Uram'$
llroHtktnl Tro^hf," containing demulcent Ingredb
enta, allay Fultnonary and Bronchial Irritation.
BROWN'S 'That trouble In my Throat. (for
which the •/''.•• »<•" art * iprciflc)bav.
mere
TROCHES Ing oflcn uik'le ine • N. P. whlejMrer."
WILMS.
um to 1'nkUt
their
"I recommend
BROWN'S Sftmktn."
HKV. E. II. C11AP1N.
"lirrat terrier In (ubduing //»«'»«.
HKV. DANIEL WISE.
TROCHES MM."
"Almoit Initant relief In the «ll»labor of breathing peculiar
trewlng
BROWN'S tu Jtlkma."
REV. A.C.EUGLESTON.
TROCHES "Contain no Opium or anything inlift, A. A. IIAVEM.
jurious.
Ckrmiil. Ilotlon.
BROWN'S
"A flinple and pleasant combination
for Conahi, ir<*
troches
mi. o. f. nia&Low.

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

Hot ton.

"IleneQclal In llronckitit."
DR. J. P. W. LANE,
iNMh
"I bare proved them eicellent for

irkoupifg ('•««»."
REV. II. W.

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TRocnis

WARREN.
Hot

nufferlnz from C»M
IIEV. H. J. P.

ANDERSON

SI. Lrnii.
lloar»cne»»

"Effectual In "removing
of the Throat. «> comwith Spraltri and Sinjtrt."
M.
hTACV
JOHNSON,
Prof.

mon

AI.HO,

FOH ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND JIG SAWING.
All of which will be under the charm of Mr.
Thoinaii Maddox. who If an experienced Carpenter,
and will dothe work to the perfect *atlib«tlou of
customer*.
Shaving* delivered to houtei In Haco or Dldd*
foul, at S) cent* a load.
A bare of patronage li aollclted.
TO LKT.—One
Ono

with Kood ]tower,

room
room

3f
J7

by Id, In teennd ttory.
by JU, In third »U>ry.
8.

3m.will

T. SHANNON.

THE

Old Harness

Manufactory,

ix mnncroRn.

PBENEZEFl HIMP80N continue* to keep lili ihop
I open, at (lie uld *tand on Liberty Hwl, near
(MHllMore of Nam Jt Hamilton, where
pM
he constantly keep* on hand a h<«h1 a«*ortinent of

narnrisrx, made of the brit (Ink and llrinlock Slock

also, rarloui kln«i« of article*

P«mm4 In

n

Harare* Slicp,

llarneue* made at ihort notice. Retiring dona
with neatnesi and difpateb.

Feeling cratrful for pait fnrorn of bl* customer*
be tollciU a continuance of their (tatronage, and
•11 who are In want of articlc* In bu lint f bull*
ne«».

Reference to Meefri W. P. A 8. Oowcg, N. 0. Km
i.i.
i it.- i'i
U. W. llarker,
Tcaeber of Mutle. Southern dall, Jrre. i'liuumer. Ainoa Whlttler,
A. L. Carpenter. HUble-keejwr*.
and
Female College.
EBEMKZER
4M
'•fireat benellt when taken l>cfor«
and after preaching. a« they prevent
llmrHnut. Kroni their Mil effect. I
think they will be of permanegt advantage to mc."
REV. E. R0WL2Y, A. M„
TbtM In mint of Cloth for Children'* C'othlnc.
I'reddent of Athena College. Tenn.
both Ho) » and Ulrli, will flu'l at
br all DrnggtiU at TWKNs«ld
rsf
61
*!m TY-MVK CENTS A IM)X.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
BURLEIGH'S

43aioH nosaw

ON

Plunins, Matrliin? nnd Jointing Boards,

ton.

"Beneficial when com|*lled
toriwak,
"

TROCHES and Irritation
BROWN'S

si-iop.

.AND

(Hie, any

TUB

EUROPEAN

•

PLAN.

City of New York.

££XSOEX«X«AJN>SO'US.

"USE THE BEST!"

Ta* A*aujaj»atu>* or Laiouaou.—Th«r«
a crowing tendency in tills age to appropriate the boh eipreaeive words of other fanthem
iruigee, and after a while to incorporate
iniu out own ; t hurt be wonl Cephalic, which
"
for the bead,"
la from the Greek, signifying
It now becoming tMipulariied in connection
with Mr. 8paldiug s great Headache remedy,
but It will eoon be uied In % n:ore general way,
and the wonl Cephalic will become u common
aa Electrotype and many other* who** diatiuction aa foreign Wonla haa been worn
by
common uaa^r until they aeeui "native and to
the manor born."
la

Aromatic, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

f The Music Ruslncss

(j

Law,

ram*.

BouiuitJ

(Jum >1. tloonwi*.
? I.kkuru Aiuniw*,
OViluam IIkmrt.

For

D. ALLKN.

& Counsellor at

i-VT

fyi»op.«lt<i r*f»lr»l erorjr <Ur rfnrla;; Ranking

llfur«,«t tin

HILI.EIt.

D. W.

Will attend l« Ural timlnw In the Court* of Vork
ami Itocklutfhaiu CiHintie* aud will pay *peelal
attention tu Ilia col lecllou <>f demand* ami other
bu-iiK'n In l*ort<uii»uth aixl In Kllterr, Vurk and
Kllot. II" will al»o |>r»MVul« IVnsion, llouiity
UiiiL mi'l other claim* ipM Uie government.
Rffrr* t«> Hon. I). Uoodvnow, Hon. Wui. C. Allen
and > I>. A|i|»letun, K*q. Alfred, Me., and Win. 11.
V. Market ami A. H. llaUh, K*|«., IVrUuioutli.
The hl|(Uc*t vmIi piUw t»ld for Laud War-

OUfiA.NI/KI> MAUC1I «, 1SOO.
PfMHltul. Joli SI. Uwmfi».
\ ict ftMldlili. LtxvtiiK
fcmtw) aixl rrvaMimr, 8nai>mai

HE.

iTril

NOTARY Hl'ULIC,
KITTKKY. Y.rk CMMiy, XrIm,

IjrrM

YORK

PORTLAND,

JR.

H'l'IIAMAN'

Attorney

A1«k Swap St' tie Holler Tuj>», Kunual 8|<«m,
BV'to Lining*. Ao.
Vork dono wltli n*aln*M»nd tlUpatoh »n>l warranlrd t« |ln MlUCtvUutt. Order* wllclH.

llld4«4w>J, 0. l«*a.

MILLER,

5TB, I860.

ftlatcbfs, (Clocks, tfolfc d'baiiis,

FOR SALE.

A wall Fitrra T*<r mile, tltnated on the Port
ffi® land Itoad, let* than one uitlo rroiu Rtw vll
Arm of Lawil. god
.P'il lagr, containing
tUtlng of Tillage AM IV«lurlng.
Fur farther particular* Inquire of ♦>««• tuheerlber
C11AIILLS Till'I, L.
on the
• 5tT
Saoo, Aprils,IM9.

JKiTEMBKB

**

complete set of Urlft Mill Machinery, constat.1 lug of two tub wheels with shafts, gearing, elevstor, Ac fur two run ofstoue. Also two set of
stone*, one • f Uurr, and theothet granite. Also
two bolts, a smut machine, eob cracker,crane, grain
*
••
boxes, Ac.
The a bo re machinery ha« been recently running
in a very
Is
built
in Mltebaft MllLaa NlM,ud
thorough manner aud upon the most Unproved
For par
aud
>r
cotiveuleuce
f
both
utility.
plan,
lculars apply to
WM. LORD.
Kenneliunk. March SC. 1*60.

COMMKICIXO XOKDAT.

KHEUIATIO

THE

AMD DC 4 LENA IX

ARRANGEMENTS.

WINTER

\FTER

rami lot* Sale.

t

OR. DARIUS HAM'S

Foreign Patents.
n.~EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF

aubacriW offer* lor milo liis furm, situated in Kennebunkport, on the road lead
ini» from Kcnuehuukport village to lliddetord.

At

B1DDEFORD

t'll

The lutnerltifr, In ciiHMi)urnr« of 111 health. will
sell, either in pan-el* or in whole, hi* valuable «•»tali al the l'ool,on{Kletcher'a >< ck, In Illddeford.
Thin nr<>|>erty embraces the Uric* eoininodlous
house situated on th* ,\i ck, occupied by himself as
a Hotel ami llMMI Rn "t. with the wharl, -tnr«house and other conveniences for carrying un bust,
hif, :ul M Mt thereto. These stores and wharf are
convenient t»t carrying on an extensive fishery
business, ami belug In a saTe harbor, aeeesslble in
•II seasons. Ii regarded as one of the best places In
Maine fur the flOilnij business. The Hotel i« large,
will accommodate troin *3 to 100 boarders, ha» betin
ftilly repaired ami furnished, and will be told either with it without thr furniture. This affords a
rare opportunity fur the purchase of a location at
a popular rummer resort, to one desiring to carry
uu the Hotel business.
He will also sell Ills farming lands, consisting o
about *'• acre* of excel lent land, I) Itisc near to hit
hotel and wharf property, having by It* proximity
t<i the H'tvol, neveMialling advantages of ntcurlug an inexhaustible supply of manure at atrttlng
ex|>ei)>e. This propertv will be sold a at bargain,
FN other purt'cua I and
on favourable |MM>
terms apply to Charles t\ Sawyer, Saco i Tl otnas
II. Cole. Uladeford i or the subscriber mi t
pre.
ISAAC UU KF
mix#*.
42tf
Illddeford, Oct. 10, l-W.

COPPlNS,
tb« old •Uml.

,—-RAILROAD.^

Dyspepsia Remedy

'u fttUH »»'W *y I h r«kltr for 6 1'trt,
TRAINS LKAVK AN FOLLOWS:
TUt Mr Jin «
wilt n>rre~-i»'/ f<nvr. II it rtetmmendtd ferere
Portland for Portsmouth and Ilo'ton, at 8.45 230
(Wm
JJ
J
Ufftytia. .VirmUMM, lltarl-U*rn,
<1u
H..VI
«lo
Cape Rllxal«th,
Point. It In J in ftl Jleteor*. or Puint in
do
9.l»3 £45
Nearboro', <Uk 11111.do
<*» Httrrlt, HttAitrtt. I)r»tr*iatti,
9.10
do
W>«t hcarltoru',
do
KiJnew Cnmplmlult, lj»«r ,S>ir(»«,
9.4)
do
do
haco,
Dthrium Trimtnt. laltmdo
»J» 3.13
lll'liUTnpl.
do
'"'•J Kcnnebunk,
do
pirmtt.
do
MO 3..T>
10.(11 3.M It itlmulatct, exhilarate*, InTleoratea, but will not
do
Well*.
do
do
ID 19 4j0I
do
North Rerwlek,
Intoxicate or*tu|>efy.
10 Ji 4.a»
S. l'.trwtok Junction. II Ill.H do
* H A MRDIC1X0, It Uqulck and o(frctn«I. curing
do
10.43 4 .'28
J uni t. Ur*t full# Hr.tnch,
the turwt asgrnvnti-d «*• of Dy*|K.'jMla, Kiddo
do
I0..'« 4 40 1\
KHot,
and all "titer derangement* of tha
do
11.US 4 80 ney t'oiuplalut*,
do
K tilery,
btomach ami llowcl*. In a apeedy manner.
It will Inatantly rerlre the mu*t melancholy and
Ji.iMnn
ft»r
1*011 Innd, at] 7.30 2.30' ilnxiplni; aplriu, and reatore the weak, uerroii* and
do
do
I0.IU *JX) rickly to health, atrenxtit ami vigor.
Portsmouth,
do
do
|0<IS S.cv*.
Klttery,
Pcraona who, from the Injudleloua u«e of llqnora,
do
do
10.13 5.131 hare become delected, and their nerrou* »y*temi
Kllot.
do
I0.JS 6.2* shattered, conatltution* broken down, and aubjeet
Junct., Mr't Pall* Ilranch,
In to 4.40 to that horrible eurM to liumnnltv, the DrliriI'M
h ll. rwlck Junction, 11. A M. R.do
do
do
I0..U am TnauK**, will, alinn«t Immediately, fxl the happy
North llerwlok
do
do
II.U) 6.W and Invigorating efficacy of l)r. Ham'* Invigorating
Willi,
do
do
ll.ii 6 A Spirit.
Kcnnebunk,
oo
do
11.43 6.43
Rlddvfurd,
WHAT IT WILL DO.
do
IIJll Ml
hit cm.
do
Dock—One wine glaa.i a* often a* ncccaaary.
do
do
IXUEi 7JM
West Scarhoro',
iIom
One
w|ll reinure all Had NplriU.
do
I .Ml 7.111
Hcarboro', Oak lllll.do
»>ne dote will cure Heart-burn.
Three do*e« will cure Indigestion.
One doee will give you a (MM Ap|>etlte.
SACO AND lilDDKKOIlD TRAINS.
One dote will itop tlie dUticulug pilu* of Dya.
Letre Portland fbr Maco and Rlddefbrd at 7.30 1
A. M.,
doee will remove the dlatreMtng ami dl**»
"
lllddtTord for Portland at 9.30 A. M.
greeable effect* of Wind or Flatulence, anil a* aoon
"
JMUMtl
Kaco for Portland at 'J.4H A. M.
m the stomach receive* the InvlgoratingMnirlt. the
Monday*. Wodneidayi, and Friday*, a HUam dlatrcaslng load and all palnftil feeling* will ba reii 11
mi leave* Portland for l>- -t. >n at 5 o'clock,
!'
moved.
Ona doM will remove the mmt dlatrevlng palm
P.M.. and on the arrival of the Roat from Rangor,
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
leave* llo*ton wtuie day* at 5 o'clock, P. M. Df colic, alther In tha atomach or bowel*.
A few dote* will remote all olxtruotlonaln tha
Tli"»e train* will take and leave |>a*M>nger* at way
In lhe*e day* of medical ltn|m*ltion, when men
of
awum* to !><■ phyiletan* without any knowledge
itatlou*.
Kidney, niaddcr. or I'rtnary Organa.
I'erxm* who are *erlou*ly afflicted with any Kid.
medicine vlmlrvi r, |icrwm cannot be tiwc*r»ftil
JOHN RIHXELL, Jr.,
to whoin they apply. belore at lead making *oine
ney complaint*, are a*aurcd *|>eedy relief by a do*«
HlTimSTKlliK*?.
to tlio»e who
relation
in
or
and
two, aud a radloal cure by the u*o of ona or two
especially
iHfiirp.
I5l*tf
make the arratrtf vrfratfoat. Advertising phy*lPortland. Not. 8. WA
and
NIUHTLY DISSIPATION.
cian«. In nluecasc* out of ten. are im/>«tlurt
ada* the newspaper* are full of their deceptive
Prraon* who. from dl«si|>atlng loo much ortr
one
LINE.
vertlocinent*. without making mjiOry, ten to
,u,.I
the evil effect* of uol*onou* liquor*.
feel
PORTLAND
night,
l»r >1. will eend fttt.
Id rlolent headache*, aicknenai atouiach. weakyou will be imposed u|»on.
• Pamphlet on
ARKAMOEMEXTII
by cneloclng one *tamj> at above,
MM will remove
SUMMER
DISEASES OV HOW/..V, an<l on I'rnnle an J Ckron-1
all had feeling*.
full Inif Va/-rim generally ( ftlao circular* Riving
ihoutd
new nea-zoln:; stcainThe
eonitltatloni
*lcklr
weak
ami
of
LadIm
iplendld
<i*d
formation, ttilk Ikt motl unJoukltd rtfertilett
tri Farral CllTt LrwUion. »nd Uke the Invigorating Spirit three time* a day t It
Ittlimonialt. without which, no Btlvertlaloc ldi>»lwill uotlliturthsr uo. will make them itrong, hualthy and happy. remove
'.ManIronI,
elan, or medicine of tlila kind 1* deserving of A.V1'
itloe run ufollow*!
all olwtructlon* and Irregiilarltle# from the mencoffrmuncc n iu tmer.
r.
the bloom of health and
In
Leave Atlantic Whirf. Portland, ererv Monday, •trual organ*, and
Or Mattlson li tho only eJirnied phydclan
9
lieauty to the care-worn face.
Tue«lay. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at
Provideuce. if not In New England. who advertise*
It will be found an Invaluable
ererr
During
WharC
and
Central
h
Norton,
P.
pregnancy
o'clock
and
»I„
Disease*;
Miiaatlon* at the
making a specialty of Private
Monday, Tuck I ay, Wednctday, Thuraday and Fri- medicine to remove disagreeable
furnishes the rery beat reference* and testimonial*.
■tomaeh.
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
iMith of hi* *«»»•/» ami hli 'kill. If there ARK any
a*k* l« a trial, and to Induo*
the
All
On
proprietor
fare—In
Deck,
$1.00.
Cabin, fl.il.
In pint
other*, LET THEM DO T1IE 8.1MB.
N. II. Kach lM>al I* ftirnlihed with a large number thl>, he ha* i>ut up the Invigorating S> rup
Order* by mail promptly attended to. write
of *tAt« lloom*, for the accommodation of ladle* bottle*, at MJ cent*, ounrt* $T.
I>r. II,.N. M atN.
V.
water
your addrvu^aiA/y, and direct to
-M
Ueneral
Street,
Depot,
l)'r3U and lamlHc*, ami traveller* are reminded that hy
Ttao.i, a* above,
Wholesale Agent* :—Uo*ton, 41. S. Uurr A Co..
taking thl* line, much taring of time and ei|ien*«
will be made, and that the IneolVenleoaa of arrl« Week* A Potter.
For *ale In Illddeford by (Jenrge W. W. I'elrioo
Tine In llorton at lata hour* of the night will be
and
Wtu. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and B. U. Stevens. autl by
avoided.
lyrl'J
Tha boat* arrive In aeaaon for pattenger* to Uka all country dealer* generally
R.
the earllert train* out of the city.
to
lor
are
not
The Company
b»esfce
re*|H>n*lble
an amount exceeding $."*» In value.and that per*on>
al, unle»* notice I* given and paid Tor at the rata oi
on* pamenger for every full) additional value.,
L*tk Aukxt or U. H. Pate*v Orrtrr,Wamiimo|~jr Freight taken a* unual.
tom, (under the Act of IHJ7J
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
Xe. T0 StaleNl.. op|>«*llc KIIby Nt,, llntlun. |
tltf
Portland. May 18.1*0.
an extcnuve practice of upward* of twenty year*,continue* to aecure PatenUIn theUni-ly
A
a/iwvv.%./.
rOHTLVND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.
ted Slate*;also In Urcat Itrltaln, Prance and other
moved from the hutnaa *r»tera by the use of Dr.
foreign countries. Caveat*, Hpcclflcatlon*, A*»ignA
cure
Pin
Worm
Syrup.
E. O. Oould'a
ment*, and nil Pit|*reor Drawings fbr Patent*. e*e.
SEMI-WEKKL.V LIVE.
Hrllcf obtained In '.*4
warranted III every ca*e.
cuted on liberal term*and with dispatch. ResearchMKOItUKC.
Sold
Drugglit*
generally.
hour*.
by
e* mad* into American or foreign work*, to deterSPRING ARRANQEM'NT UOUDWI.N A CO. Wholesale Agent*. Agents— Ihj
mine the ralldlty or utility of Pi»tents or Invention*,
lyrH
Jr/orJ, A. Sawyer | Safo, S. S. Mitchell.
—and legal or other advice rendered in all matter*
Tlie *|ilen<llil »n<l fHrt 8tntra»hlp«
touching the Mine. Co pie* of the elalm*ofany PaC-'no
Hrn^r.r
I'ait.
OARDINER'H
furnished
C*h«-»H|»riiUr,
tent
by remitting $l.uO Assignment*
wkli., hihI I'liinpM'o. C*rr. K. K.
iwonh'I »t Washington.
Till* Agency I* not only the largest In New EngVaill, wIU until further notice run
AND IfltJUMU rOHPOIWD.
land, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for B* lollow*
rurr for Rktumalitm and Xtural'iin In ill
A
turt
F.I'ERY
securing Patent*,or ascertaining the patentability
Portlnn<1,
Leave* Ilrown'* Wharf,
The undersigned hereby certifv that
of Invention*, unsurpassed by, If not Immeasurably
inU)Xt>HAY ami SATURDAY, at .*> o'clock 1*. U. ieor*l form.
have u*cd "Gardiner'* Rheumatic and .Neu•ii|h rlorto.an v which can lie otTeredthcin elsewhere.
IM mn Iter W North lllvcr, New Vork, Vl'l'HY they
for the cure of Rheumatism
I*
none
that
Hie testimonials given below prove
H't'.UifESDAY ami SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock P. 31. ralgia OlIBWHinrt
and have in every c«»e found lui.
MtlRK Si CCEKMFUL AT TIIK PATENT OFFICE
The veMcl* are flttwl up with due aecouiiuoda. andNeuralgia.
relief. We have full con*
and
iwrmantnt
mediate
than the(ubscrlhcri andasNUCCESN IHTHE REST
nioit
ipeedy,
tlom for itaMontp-r*, making thl* the
II* healing (|ualitle*. and would recontPROOF OP ADVANTAUKH AND AII1LITY. he
khIu und comfortable route for traveler* between fldence in
who arc afflicted with Ihcue harnuwto
all
It
mend
would add that he ha* abundant reason to believe,
New York anil Maine.
a* one of the safcataud belt mediclnei
and can nrovc, that nt no otherofficv of the kind,
I'n««nip, f.VOO. Including meal* ami State Room*, Ing di*ra*e*.
r:i t «•.
ii ,r- |
ml Ml I
aie t!
|
(lood* forward ed by thin lino to ami from Mon- ever offered to the public.
The ImnieiiH) practice of the subscriber during 'JO
8. Hancock, Jr., 3) South Market *t., Ration] W.
treal, Ouel*vc, llan^or. Il.ith, Ausunta, Ka«tp<>rt
year* past, ha* enabled him to accumulate a vast
ami 8t. John. They al*o connect at New Vork with II. Allen, llotion ( Henry A. Fuller, I* South Mar.
collect ion ot specifications and otllcialileuition* relNteauier* (or Ilaltliu. re, havaimah and Wattling- ket *t, /lotion Samuel Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, Hot.
ative to patent*. The*e, besides 11iext>n«lv« IIton.
Mbi (ieo. II. I'lunmier, I Meverlck S<|uare, Lati Hot.
brary of legal and mechanical work*, end full acMtlpper* are rouueated to (tend their Freight to ton Henry D. (Jardlner, Wet>*tvr it. £'<«l Hotlun /
count* ot patent* granted In the I nltcd State* ana
tlio lioat before 4 I*. 31. on the day that *hu leave* Abram Week*, Web*ter at, /lotion / ('apt. Cha*. U,
Europe, render lilui able, he.iond 1INHM, to oiler Portland.
Dolllver, tUut notion.
•ulterior facllltle* for obtaining latent*.
For freight and Pntmge apply to
TA* beat medicine for the disease I ever *aw.—
All necessity of n Journey to Washington to proK.VKIIV A FOX, llrown'* wharf, Portland.
CIIAS A. .SMITH, A». I OIJ SI,lit limit, llotion.
arc
cure a patent, and the u*ual great delay there,
II. II. CROUWKliLi lo.,l'ler lANorth KiverN.Y
Have been afflicted with lOieuumt'Mu In It* worst
heresavud Inventor*.
4stT
form, and wao entirely cured by the u*o of one botMay I "III, I MOO.
tle.—.4. If. IIUYLII, Matthew' lluiiJin'j, ilommtr•
TK8TIMONIAL8,
cial St.. Hollon.
Urol
her
Ho
r
ton
'•
I
Uardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound
of
I regard Mr. Ktldy Mone
llinmmlrnp/tblen»<l
Buffering* ol several
turrrn/ul practitioners with whom I have had otfiHaving taken the utore formerly occupied hy J. ha* entirely relieved me front
CHAN.
.MASON,"
clal Intercourse.
year*' standing.—E. Ill) I Hi h 1.1 S. .Yo 1 Old stall
Moor* A Oil will continue the JKWKI.UV
Lontmittiontr of I'atentn.
llouit, llotInn.
lit SIN KSii in all It brunche*. and there can
After *uffcring with Rlicumatltirn for 20 years,
bo lound • fine uMortmen of
•'I have no he*ltat)on In assuring Inventor* that
wa* entirely cured by the urn of two bottle* ofUjrdiner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound.—
they cannot employ a person mirt eom/teltHl and
IrwfMrllhaiHl more on pit ble of iiuttiiig their ap
A OK VAX T. AllllS. 7\t>mnkhn it.. It-ton.
The Rheumatic Neural^l.i Compound ba* been
plication* in a lorui to *ecure lor them an early and
HUE AST l'INS, IIIN08, Ao.
(Uvurable consideration at the Pateut Olllee.
taken by hundred* of jteople for Scroftilou* IIHa
EDMUND 1IIRKK,
mora with great lie in lit. It may bo givtn to chilof
he
the
under
will
The repairing
*upervl*lon
Late Commissioner of Patent*.
dren with iM-rtcet safety.
31r. hA.M'l, C. II ASK KLU
At whole*altf by MACY A JKNKI.NH, 67 Libert/
Boston, February h, i am.
Street, New York.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN
will aUocontlna*
They
have
onk
of
which
all
but
on
Principal Depot—H7 Kllbv Sl„ Ilotlou,
patent*
application*,
Such
Nona jjiuulue unle** signed by
beau granted, and that uue I* >.»«• /inutin<i.
unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on
CIIAKLKS F. GARDINER.
hi* lairt lead* me to retcoiiiiiiei|i| '<// iu\entoi* to
For sale In Blddeford by Dr. J. Sawyer, Win. C.
a* they inay
their
hIin
to
•
to
U.
Steven*. In Saco by H. S.
imtent*,
K.
l>r.
Urge
and
fortncrlr,
offering
procure
apply
Dyer,
Ih-»ur« of having the mo*t laillcHil attention be,
Stock of l'l»no». AMixleotu, llriil Organ*, llr*M Mitchell and S. P. ShbW, and the dealer* through
•towed ou their ca*e*, and at very reasonable
llmijix, Vlollua, How* the ouuutry.
Iyr:t/
Inatrumcnt*, UulUri.
JOHN TAUtiART."
Mid String, of nil kind*. I'inno* rented and ex.
charm*.
tuned
and
I'lano*
and
Mtdodconn
IVA
eliauged.
to
repairJune
17th,
1
From September 17th, k,".?,
cd. Lirxe*t ai'ortiiient of Hhect >lu»lc to l>c found
the (uhacrilx-r. In course of hi*large practice,made
iu the ht ite. Instruction given upon tho nWove Inon »i< ir» rejected application*.NlXTKBN APPEALS
•truuicnt*.
h>- L. K. Homo* and A. 1>. Haulow.
KVKRV ONE of wfilch wa* dcclded In kit_/jior, by
Ijrris
the Coininlulonur of Pa tout*.
R.
EDDY
II.
lyrW

American

Krrprn.

BLACKSMITH,

rtf

GREENWOOD

*

and Hold

Fiiktrinrn,

Said farnt contains about one hutidrnl acres,
J. N. ANTHOIN,
forty of which is covered with wood and timber. The other part of sakl farm is divided in.
to tillage an 1 pn«ture. Said farm is well waAJTD DKALBB IX
tered, and cuta about forty tons of hay. lluildIRO.X MD STEEL W160J STUMS, AXLES, insr*
new and in good repair, and all finished
CROW-BAM. pick-axes, wamikus.
Said building i»n> ptlntnl and well shaded with
tree*. This is one of the best farms
CARRIAGE BOLT8, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- ornamental
in KaOMbankport, i* conveniently lrcate<l with
LADLE IRON, kc~, *c.
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
9tf
Alfred Street. Blddeford. Feb. 31. 1*60
&c., and oilers a rare ehanca for any one wishing to purchase, an I settle upon a good farm.
corri.n WAKKIIOl'KK.
S>tid farm will be sold in whole or In port.—
Terms
of payment made easy.
T. 2r». S. DIE ARINO,
A A HON 0. RICKER.
NixcrAiicui or
13tf
Kenncbunkport, March 'Mi. 1800.

JL Mi KKNNLY.

l>r*riiwiH«l Ctmetcry clra

S

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN* AND SURGEON;

PlltiTtMillAPllH, MKLAINOTVPICB,
Ats'l, In On-t, c*«ry »lvl* of Plclim * that ran I*
rnadt, fruui thv farseat to tha suiall»«t,

of

jfltf

J

AMimoTvi""nrTr res' on CLorn,

lle* Uiat tbey lutra metal
1t|llMii£"*r<
around thetr burial (tvunli

No. 10 Union Clock, Diildeford.
CUacivd, hxtractcd. Intvrtt-d and Filled
«ti» j.r, »t prloc* within the uirau* utrrerj

T<"th
lu 11

rt-itilo,

K.

or

prices.

GALLERYA OF ART!!
ItlUilctord.

lllddafbril.JWpt. 9. K

LIBBY,

K»« Ml*. Itlil«lrlord.
llnran,
RnKe* unit Plate* lurni«lte<l to order. at low
baw
ImL
Hllujaud Job Wo.kUoo*
£1
at .Itort nutHM.

vnr.

valuableTroperty.
To Fnrmrrs,

COFFINS!!

E. n. MoKENNEY'3

yl.

Carpentry,

Warohouao.

*4^rrnTritrn

in rua

oc, No.
u Mra.

O

J

M...TU «IT A.—.

Crystal

Coffin

Now

GOOD IMCTUKEi

-I

37

"fohsale.

I>wrinjc** Building, Cbwtnnt St.

Ij'rO

Portland, Saeo & Portsmouth

ANDJOSTON

C. II. PCANK.

addreea, llollis. Me.

For Sale.

MOORS.

Sa\r riling & Job

ground EUI, tin., ol Mint ill**.
xiu..
WALMT,
H'-AII lo he well »a« tied. of two yaara ttand
log. Apply at Machine Hhop of
HACO WATK R POWER Co.,
MAIN P.
I 11'hKfOKlV
Y.'m. n. TllOill DON, Superintendent.
i'tf
Jt.M Ik. inn.

ma

Poit Office

DlI>t>Ktt)RD. MK.
The brm now oecupM by Joel
! Mclntir*. In the town of Itavton.
lion. IW. P. Frmn.
Uffi'ri to'llnn. I. T. Drew
ilt 'i Hun. Ifc»nl«l UukIibow, lion. Millitn iHno, near Ouutiwtn's >1 ill*, Containing at«out sixty »cre»
li<>n. M II. Dunnvl, lion. J. N. liuxUIn, Jnwph of good laud, with building* on the saine.
llolwon. K«|, K. U t'. lliwpcr, IL-j, LeouarU An. 4tr
Inquire of WM. PKIlklNH, Saco, Me.
t.ttl
llrtm,

White Oak Butts,
>n

HAMIiTtON,

F.

Office.—1SOUKS BLOCK,

WANTED !

Oil

•

TwIAHSTE.

3mU

a

>

conmile (Void Salmon Kali* Village.
tain* about 64) acre* of «px>d laud—building* nearly im-w ami In Ko«>d MWU1 Will ooureyej In i<l|>c*
to liouw ami hum. The |d«ee cut* (turn 15 to 4)
k>n* »r bay. all of *w»l quality.
This I* a denlralile niece of property, and Uiom
looking tor tarui* am Invited to call and exaralue.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

~

1

QCIXBT <1 MWIBTHIU'il Rlock,

BIDDEFORD,

Th*r intend to keap thetr.*elr*a rapplled
Flour of the tarhiua kind*, lrrli*l'nx th* chair**!
l>rau<la, which titer will »»ll by wholesale or retail,
al«o rorn In iiuanlltle* to »ult |mreha*er*.
Duyer* of Traa, t'offrc, »pl«v«, ami oth*r (IratN
1** will tnd a |wi<lilwk to Mlrct front at oar ■tor*.
ii. * p. iv ku.
Otf
Bl' dafbrd, Feb. IS.IMOl

fPll.VT will work f J lr«t In

I*

N»<-

on

(nearly opi»otite the )>o*t Office)

COil.V,with

FLOm and

Lots

and ISlinds,

Btoors,

c.o. nrr.LKuii.
Factory lilaail, Saoi

it

Tor Sale.

& Counsellor ut Law,

Attorney

U>*
.lit Cut b* tan »"«•
with
-j l i(ul l>iui

•

Attorneys,

and

ItMjl

*'?.*» m\

c

Tlili celebrated Female Medlcina.

PBW No. IS U TIIE PRKB WILL BAPTIST
MKLTINU IIOC8B,

City Puiniajfc It»ldeMd, Mt
(A'afrwu* M AUjmi Strctt.)

Uflwe In

r,

Tkiiortn..

Remedy,

FOR FEMALES,
DK. MATTISUYS INDIAN ESEXAGOGl'C !!

Sale,

Tor

LIFE AND TIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Wo. 3 PATTBSTB BLOCK.
»»
kilo U ur»i*r*l
•» '«•

Jfor Sale.

Carts.

justness

NEW
TA1L0RNG ENTA BLISIf.HEAT!

The Great Indian

Krery concelrahle Color. Quality, ami Btyle of
Woolen (iood», fuch aj

Cltokingi, tfmnr/% Cathmtrtllt, Broadclothi, Dottkini, Satinttti, Tictth, iff.,

yard* to < yard* In
In remnant*, varying from
length, recently |>urcha*.t) fr >in the maiiuUc»o!d
lx
DAY.
PER
will
very
cheap Tlivr*
and
CENTS
lurjr,
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY
are font* jilwe* tare* ami »ultaMe lor
CH7 11*11 Square, cor. Frankfort St.,
Ladios' Cloaks and Capos, and Gon(Oppotlla Clljr 11*11. )•
tleiaon'a Coota, l'unta and VeaU.
In
the
'•«
ordered
(parlom
Meal* aa tlicv mar
Tl.ore la a Herbert Bliop anil Rath
Refectory.
Room* attached to the llutel.
C. O. BURLEIOH,
N. R—lleware of Runner* and llaekmen who my
44
Factory I • la ml Saoo.
PRKNCU.
R.
we are hill.
Proprietor.
lyrJ

LAW BLAMS OP EFEBT EIVD

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES AVD TICKETS

paiiTTSD II a a bat mAwaan ar m v«io* orrici
Al*o, Circular*, Rank Cheek*, Receipt*.
BILL 11BAD8, WEDDING AND VU1TIN0
CARDS, AC, Ac.

Prlated wlik Xralaeaa awl Dlefalek at
T HIS OFJ'ICK.

roa tuba mat, aim **i»

iu«cnr»

(fLasu printed at thif offlot.

'ardly Hooliiod.

Hi 'ad *n 'orribie'eadheache thia hafternnon,
hand Hi etrp|*d into the hapotbeeariea hand
aaya Hi to the"man," Can yon heaae me of ban
lK>ei It hache 'ard ?*• at) a "a.
'eadache?"
"
HexeediDgly." aaya HI, hand upon that'*
a
gavs me Cephalic pit. hand 'pon me 'onor it
that I 'ardly rtahud Hi 'ad
The Regenerator ia pat np In two die*, and cured me m <|uick
'ad han 'eadache.
retail* for 50 tfnli for pint bottles, and 91 for
□Tllrtiurm la the favorite eipn by which
quart bottle*. The quart bottlca are much tb«
nature makea known any deviation whatever
eheapeit.
from the natural atate of the brain, and viewed
In thia light it may b« lookad on as a aafeguard
Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Usa intende<l to give
notice of diteaae which might
and otherwiae eecape attention, till too lata to be
Mrs. Wilson'a Hair
remedied ; and ita indicationa abould never be
Hair Dressing.
neglected. Hradaehra may l>e daaaified under
two name*, vil: Symptomatic and Idiopathic.
n»««. mil a frw rmilnM from tha following r»IUi.
Symptomatic Headache ia'exceedingly comMa anil »• ;l known
mon
and ia the precuraor of a great variety of
»
bow
Muiu lltxar r. Wiiana ft Co—Mjr wlfa
your ll»f»n*r»lor Ior (ho hllf, wd prwtfuoM* It diaeaaes, among which are Apoplexy, Gout,
l«
ll
»».•
u«<M
for
tbokalr.
■
t>■
otar
»r
Uheumatiam and all febrile diaraaee.
Ia ita
far au
|a
toil In lh» laatl—ha» no dlaagrar. nerrouatorm it ia
»i-i 'i--J. d.»» i.
*)mpathetic ofdieeaae of the
It
fallof
I'll'*
•
lb*
balr,
growth
pr»»»nta
odor,
atomach, conetituting *irk htodatk*, of hrptio
ing off, and oflan ram Um hawdacba I forward JIM
IhU oitiflraK miMlkM, btraaw I think aa artltk diaeaae conatitutingbtlliout ktad*rkt,otworma,
In
ibmild
will
do
what
llalr
will,
that
B»f*n*rator
your
couatipation or other dlaordera of the buwela,
widely kwiwi. I think II U th* boat article for Um hair as well as renal and uterine adections. diseasaow la um.
trt.,
Hftftel/uUf.
es of the heart are very frequtntly attended
Ha*. JACOB ITKVKN*, Hawburjporl, lla j
with headaches ; 'Aniemia and plethora arw
M I
M* Hi Hair R«<fn«rtlir and Drtuinf trtry
alio
affection* which frequently occaiion bradmutk."
lu*. Ubo. W. WcxiOiau, lUrtf.nl, Ck |
ache. Miupathic Headache U alio very com*'
(iimJmMi mrltfrmnmmrt it n
mon, being usually di*ti»gulvhed bjr lb* nam*
•/' f**m It* tffttl on my im Ar*J "
•. A lliLL, w if* of U*«. Henry 11 ill, MaochMUr.N II. of nrrroiu ktadarht, sometime* coming ou
"
suddenly in a state of apparently sound health
Hil
My *«ir loft an J f/Mtf
and prostrating at one* the mental and physiMinor lain, bar*t»fa Hprtafi, N. T.
cal
*•
eueririeti, and in oiber instance* il come* on
/ /**/ tontJrnl IU <1 o/cralri nor u « 4 r*, hi
!• rutin Mi roof* fo Itilr aiturtl kfltkp tbmlt."
■lowly, heralded by deprewion of spirits or
Bit. *. M. Kilx/m, Kaihua, N.ll.
acerbity ol temper. In most instance* the t>aiu
U in tb« front of the head, over one orbotU
"
I mil tkttr/ully rteommenJ it liaMfirNM."
Hit. C. B( mill, UuUtmi, N. II.
eyes, and sometime* provoking vomiting ; unNortmber I,
der this clap* nay also be named .Yrurnlfie.
)lNM. II«*it P. WiL*n» k Co I har* no hwllaaey
For the treatment of either clas* of headache
luwyliir, In »r "Hn'on. Mr*. Wil».iri ll>ir Rrfenera. the
t'ephalio Pill* have been found a *ura and
tor and llalr lireoalntf in lh« M hair preparation* wt
■ate remedy, relieving the moat acute ptiatin m
In UM. 1 Ihall Continue to u»e Il.'in with pleaiure.
Mam.
few
minutes, and by its tnbtla powts eradicatKir. II. U. U AKT WILL, Lawr.i*.,
ing the diseases of which Ueadacbrta the unNmmWt.
index.
I km awl your erring
tlruu. Iliwar P. Wii*o* ft Co.

MRS. WILSON'S

HAIll REGENERATOR.

Regenerator

flair llefenerator and lliir Drntlnir, »r..l hire receirwl
treat henefll from them. I deem th* article* worthy of
Mihr«aiinendail<>n, and cheerfully recommend ttwaa U
ill who »ul In mioii (njr lnlr lo Hi «ri|lul lulm,«
to in; who in troubled wUh dandruff, or • dlnirmkli
Itchlnf of tlw brad. or humor*, or to tboic wbuo. hair U
falling from th. brail.
Uar.ti. MT. II. CLAAK.OriatPalli.N.II.

llaincrr.—Missus wants you to send her •
bos of Cephalic Ulue, no, a buttle ol pre|>*reil
pills,—but I'm thinking that's not just it
naithcr j but perhaps ye'll be aflher knowing
what it is. Ye see she ■ nigh dead and gone
with the Hick Headache, and wants some mora
of that same as rclaived her before.
deetn
Wll.
|lr*.
Mimm. llrvurP. Wiuo* A Co. | I
Drvagitt.—Yon must mean Spalding's Ce•no'* llalr Regenerator and lltlr Dreatlnf th« itandard
phalic ruts.
article* of all hair preparation*. I bar*, iu uiany In
BriJgtl.—Ckh ! sure now you've safd fit.
atance*, known th»m lo rvatoro lb« hair where It ba4
and giv me the pills and
fallen off, rmm dandruff, retlore ih* balr to lu orlflnal here's the quarther
rolor, cur* rntlrrljr th* mo«t |>alnful b*adache*—and in don't be all day about it aither.
Personally, I bar*
mom Intiaoce* moil lerloui humor*
bocn a ibarcr In acreral of thr*« benefit*.
Constipation or CostiTcnoss.
Rar. llEMhY IIILL, Manchiolcr, M. 0.
"
ills that flesh is heir
No one of the many
to" is so prevalent, so little understood, ami
Often origiso much neglected as eoetivenesa.
nating in carelessness or sedentary habit* ; ii
is regarded as a slight disorder of toollttleconwhile la reality
sequence to excita anxiety,
it is the prectmor and companion of many of
the most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless earl) eradicated it will bring the sufferer to
on untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of
Mri. ITIIion'i llalr Prea*lnf li pot up In larr* bottle*, which costivenes* is the u-ual attendant ara
and retail* for 37 cti. per bottle, and for dirnlnit the Headache, Colic, HbeuinatUm, Foul Unath,
while a long
hair of any perann, young °c vld, there I* not It •«qual In Files and others of like nature,
with ll train of frightful diseases such as Malignant
th* world. It will make tb« hair eterylhliif ymi
IMarrlm-a,
l»jal»vsentery,
Abcesses,
tint li Infinitely Fevers,
to be, and moreorcr, ll hai a t»rfutn*
pejisia. Apoplexy, K|iileo«>, Paralysis, llya•ap*r1or to any of th* faahloiiahle eitrarti, either fnrelga teria.
and
InsanHypochondriasis Melancholy
to a plaoo ou
%c American, which a Ion* tUould entitle ll
ity, first indicate their presence in the system
erery lady** toilet tabl*.
by this alarming symptom. Not unfrrqurntly

MRS* "WILSON'S

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

tin- <11-«

and
Cm the Regenerator before retiring at nlfhl,
In the morninif api'ly a litil* of Hi* llrexine, and >our
and
lu
eolor
lifelike
more
beauty.
lie
etui
hair will
IV nothing on your hair but theie preparatlona, ind
w* wirraat you
UM the*e according to dirertloua, and
a food healthy head of hair.
llenr* P. Wll.
wholeiak
at
aotd
by
and
Manufactured
IvtUra abauld
...n it Co., Manchealir, N. II.,to whom all
be addrvaiod.

Whnlemle Agent*, II. II. IIAV * CO.. Portland
by ,!». 1*. hlmir lu Ilid<l*ford by A. 1]
lyM?

Hold In tlaco

Bawycr.

l)IC. C.

II.MIIOLKS,

mimed

i«r<

HUMll

i"

OmlMliNi

but take an imtependaut existence unleva tint
Front all
cause is eradicated tn an early stage.
these considerations it follows that the disorder
should receive immediate attention whenever it
occurs, and no |>ersoii should neglect to get n
box of Cephalic Fills on the first ap)iearatire ot
the complaint, as their timely use will exiiel tha
insiduous approaches of disease and destroy
this dangerous foe to human life.
A Ronl Cleaning.
PSyiirian,—Well, Mrs. Jones, how la that

headache?

! Doctor, all gone • tho
in just twenty minutes,
121 COURT KTIIEKT,
and I wish you would send me more so that I
Ik
h
C.UI Ii »\I tliem
lid)
Mnaa.
IloNton,
/'Aytiriua.—You can get them at any drugHaving given my undivided attention for the1 gist*. Call for Cephalic Fills, I And they never
la.it lidco 11 yeitra, to the tn-utiuftit of the yeni-, fail, and I recommend them in all case* of brail
iMM^lMfyofgan*, And hnviiif; |io<| n lurgc |>rv- ache.
tlce in tliia»|>ccUlit) I clitlin the lirat |N>a«ible
Mr$. JontI shall send for a box directly,
mlviuitiiL't's tor treatment the world haa jet di»- and shall tell all my suffering frieuds, for they
Mil f' I.
art a rral bltning.
I have lieen a>lviae<| by nur he«t rae<lical men
to Kilvertiao my remodUia for the |>eo|ile geneMr.
Twcstt Million* or Dollar*
rally, fVotu the fiict Moie who most net J my ttr- SpriMmir ho* "I 1 two million* of bottle* of hi*
it.-l
riftt dart nut aik a fritnd tthtrt lo Utrtcl r<•]. I if. I I'd | lit I (Ilu* an I il i*
IIm.
that each bottle *ave* al lea*t ten dollar* worth
of broken furniture, thu* makii>g an aggrrg*to
to TIIE IMPOTENT AMI DEBILITATED.
of
or
Kcminul
twenty million* of dollar* reclaimed from toWcnkneu,
Npr rmiitorrhirii.
tal Iom by tlii* valuable Invention.
Hating
I divide into three stages :
made hi* glue a houmrhold word, he now pro1st. Nioiitly Emissions. which mjr Eclectio
**rvie*
(till
do
the
world
to
by
greater
Life Props will cure in a very short time, with- pose*
curing all th* aohinir hea«la with hi* Cephalio
out failure.
ara aa good m hiaUIn*, Headache*
There are more Fill*,If they
S.I. Daily DtscitAtinrs.
lik* enow in July.
l#ome will soon vaniah away
CUM-* of thin than the world i( aware of.
of the symptom* are high-colored and scanty
fl»*T I)i*corraT.—Among the moetlmporevacuations from the bladder. with a smarting
tant of all tb« great medical diacevarieaof tkia
sensation attending it, aometimea witli a turhiil
le considered the ayatem of vaccinaage
sediment, ami at others a milk-like aiiftearance. tion may
for protection frera Small IS*, th* CephaI have analyxe<l many specimens of this nature,
IM! for the relief of Headache, and the tin*
lic
and in all eases have found trace* of Hemen
of Quinine for the prevention of Fever*, either
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
of which la a *ur* ipeciftc, who** benefit* will
na Consumption, unless it is checked by medibe e*|>eriencad by autTering humanity long afcal treatment.
ter their diacoverer* are forgotten.
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.

ECLECTIC

3d.

Lom

or

INFIRMARY| pillMr*. Joan,—(»one
sent cured

me

von

Mracrui I'owkb.

Huch casea

means if the ]>allent
may lie cured by similar
be lit otherwise tolerable health.

Beat French Preventatives at low pricea.
advertisement in the Boston Herald,
and you can learn a more full description o
cases.
such
Address C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., 127 Court
Street, Boston.
Iyr22
Boston, May 23, IHCO.
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NervousHeadache

NIIOLKR,
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF W0.ME.X,
DR. C. II.

*

The only Regular Graduate Physician advertising in Uoston, gives jmrticular attention to Diseases of Women, es|ieelally those suffering from
any disarrangement of the MMsretUL Hmtm.
Married or single ladies may apply with aafety
and in confidence, for relief from the many misfortunes peculiar to the sex.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
of reguUting the Monthly Sirkneu, which I
have used for the last ten years with the most
unbounded success. Tlta following recommendation is sufficient:
"Its uniform success, even in extreme casea,
ii aa astonishing aa it is satisfactory."—Journal q/ ,1m. Me t. Science.
I have hundreds of private assurances of tha
aame
happy results, but for obvious reasons I cvnnot placa th«-tn liefore the public.
It ia the very best thine kno«n for the pur
pose, and in casa of otatruction. after all other
means have failed, will produce the desired effect. A cure Is guaranteed in all raiei, or the
price will b« refunded, l'urely vegetable, and
perfectly safe at all times.
CAUTION*.—Never purchase any medicine o
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
try for sale. Huch Pills and Daora are deaerv
ing of no confidence whatever.
Kx|>erieticed nurses «nd pleasant rooma for
those who wish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. 8H0LES, 137 Court St,
Boston.

Boston, May 23,1*00.
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Headache.

um of the** pitta the periodic attacaa
of ,Ye rroai or Sick UtaHarkt may bo prevented ; and If taken at the commencemuit of ao
attack immeillate relief from pain and ii km—

By the

will b« obtained.

They aeldom fail in 'removing %Ya*ita and
iltadatht to which female* ar* to mbject.,
Ttieg act gtntly upon th* bowel*,—removing

CotUtiKtH.
For
in air*,
ar*

Littrary Mtn, StwUnh, Delicate Faand all ptTMwaof ttUtnlary KahUt, they

valuable

a*

a

Laxative, improviag tha

appttile, giving ton* and vigor to thedigwtlv*
and
organ*, and restoring th« natural alaaticity
strength of the whole *y*tra>.
The CEIMIALIC PILLS ar* th* rewlt oflong
conducted esperiInvestimation and carefully
u** many yeaia, during
menta, havtog been in
rtlievwl a
which time they have prevented and
from llcadva*t amount of pain and luffering

Iyr22

ach*. whether originating in th*

[ Urn or from a deranged >Ule

nrrroui *)*or the ttomcrk.

j

They arc entirely vegetable in their conptv
•ition, *011 may be Uken at til timet with per
feet aaiety without making any change of diet.
Juil PubUthtd, in a Rfa ltd Kurtltp*.
TRKATMKNT
tht abutter ofany ditag rttubh Uitt rt*d*rt
and
NATI'RR.
TIIK
I.KTITRRllN
A
AND ItAl'ICAL CUIUS Of nrKI(MATuRRII(KA, it
to admimiitir Ihim U> thiUrtm.
,

now lost, now restored.

or Nominal waaknvaa.
ne«e and Involuntary

|»/l«noy

I'unmmj'tlun

Siu>l JHMlltt. Morrow*.
KmlMloaa, producing lmand Menial and Ph/deal

eaty

!
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS
of Meary 0
flea
ei*nataree
hare
The genuine

n y Ron. J. ctlvkrwem., m. d..
Spalding on each box.
The Important bet that the awful con^oer***
removed without
other Dealer* In
of aalf-abuM- mar ba eRectually
Sold by Drofgieta and al!
Internal Jledlf!ne« or tba iliae«r«M applleatiOM
and
medicated
bonglea,
InitrurornU.
of eaustle*.
Mediciaea.
drtanwother empirical derteea, la her* tlrarly
on raiaipt oftht
menN.
A Bos win be aent by mall
•tratcd. anil the entirely new ami highly
author
celebrated
tba
Hil treatment adopted bjr
I*
vrick so cents.
IWIjr explained, bjr mrana of which every one
enabled tu ear* blmaelf parftctljr. and at tba lewa*
advertJeed
poaalbla eoet, thereby avoiding all tba
ahoald ha aililiwaH to
order*
AO
Tfcla Lecture will prvva a
nostrum of the day.

UioUJAImJ* IDt) UlOUIilNll.
bent under ~»l to any nddraee, r>"
e< » tea aeat ttatnp, to nay fo*tef»,
m
drtaJnjc Dr. Ill AH. J. C.

jihi c. sfinnrc,

WOO to

tllSK JED.

Avenue, Maw York,fart 0*« MM-

brjad
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